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Only The Shattered metal frames were left after two trucks 
collided early Friday on U.S. Highway 12 two miles east of Fair-
. child, Wis., killing both drivers as flames engi.illed the wreckage. 




A eal or 
operator whose truck was reduced to scrap, left, and Douglas 
Northcott, 35, ElroY, Wis., driving the Freightways truck,. right, · 
eastbound with a load of fro2~n turkeys. {AP Wirephoto) ._ 
rownell 
olo a 
. Tour. New Daily_ 
News: Building 
. . 








THE WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINQ_NA, MJNNESOTA 
(MONDAY, NOV. 22, thru SATURDAY, NOV. 27 ONLY). 
FREE TRA~sPC)nrAtm:, · 
. . FREE BOS TQK:ENS Olt ,. . I 
FREE. PA~KING l\11~.Ki·L•·· . 1• ·.· . • 
WITH EVERY PURCHASE! - · · · 
.· . .· . . .. . . . ,.. • t1I ~~~~JL ... 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1954 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1954 · 'rHE WINONA DAllV NEWS, WINONA, MIN~ESOTA Paget• 
_--~Filings Open 
Dec. 6 for 
City Offices 
Primary February 7, 
General April 4; 
Vacancies listed 
AUSTIN, Minn. !Pl-The . young 
woman who Friday delivered her 
own baby in her railroad car home 
~d thtm wlillred across "th@ road 
to call a doctor expressed surpri.Se 
today that ber feat had caused so 
much excitement. 
The 23-yMI"-old housewife, Mrs. 
Dennis Camerer, said, "How come 
everybody is getting excited about 
that-I think a.nyone would do it" 
After she had called the doctor 
and ambulance at a neighbor's 
home, Mrs. CamM-er walkM back 
to· her home to care ior her two 
older children, Phil 5, and Joan, 
3, and the newborn · baby she 
thought hAd diM. 
The baby welcomed the rescue 
mission With a lusty cry. 
When Mrs. Camerer next saw 
h~ clilld in · the hoS!)ita.l she was 
surprised to see the child was so 
pink. 
D 
Head of Minnesota 
. Clothing Chain Dies 
ALBERT LEA, Minn. IE}-Carlos 
R. Leuthold, 56, head of a 40 tmit 
clothing chain which op~aW in 
southern Minnesota and norlbem 
Iowa died at his home here Friday 
night after a long illness, 
· He had l>een -prominent :in civic, 
.fraternal and church affairs here 
for 25 years. He was the son of 
ihe late. Jacob Leuthold, who 
· fomided the clothing chain. 
Surviving are his Widow, two 
daughters, a son, and a brother, 
Ralph, . of Minneapolis. 
Funeral services and burial will 
be· here Monday afternoon. 
.The arrest of_ two motorists on 
charges of drunken driving was re-
ported today by SheriH George 
Fort. . . 
Edgar Eriekson, 40, Durand, 
Wis., was ordered to pay a $100 
fine and $3.50 costs when he plead-
ed guilty in justice court at Good-
view this morning to the drunken 
driving charge. . 
. He was · arrested by Goodview 
police at 10 p.m. Friday near the 
Whitman Dam. 
Clayton Herr i e d, 25, Taylor, 
Wis., drew a similar fine and costs 
on a drunken driving cha,rge after 
entering a plea of guilty in justice 
court at Dakota Friday. 
He was . arrested at Dresbach 
Thursday night by Constable John 
Osweiler. 
II 
FBI Word Awaited 
On 3 Indianans 
. . 
New York Official 
St. Mary's Speaker 
A La Crosse youth who ran away PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)-
fr<:>m his home Friday Wll!l. to be Yoµng and adult farmers· of the Peter C. Brown, eommissiolier oi 
returned to his parents today. ¥rea will hold a combined. meet- investigation aml chief security of. 
The 12-year0old first came to g at s 15 p m · Monday m the · 
th. e · attention oi police at about m . · · . · : , · · ·· · 1 · , · 1 · ficer for the city of New Yorkt . :r1amv1ew High Schoo . agncu ture t f h t St M t c· · -1 7 a. m. today when he was found room. · . _ · · gues. o_ onor a • . . ary s o -
wandering through a corridor in . Chuck McKinney, dairy ~eeding lege . this weekend, will speak to 
the City Hall, . expert, will show. "The Rumen the slud~t~ Mo?day. . 
Assistant Chief of Police Everett Story" which was filmed in part. Brown. lS !n Wmona as a guest .of 
Laak questioned the boy and inside. of a cow. McKinney also the. colleges drama ~epartment, 
lM1•ned thllt he had run away Fri• will lead a group discussion on B~other James Luke directo~. and 
day.· ·· · dairy cattle feeding. · · ~ill attend the formal ~pemng of 
Winona• police ~oday were await- The youth said that he went to Paul Day, focal agriculture teach- Up , In Central . ?ark at. ~t. 
ing word fi'om the FBI in the North La Crosse where he board0 er, will be mod. e_ rator for Uie mee_ t-. !dary s Sunday evemng. lle w~ be 
cases of three Indianans who -were ed· a northbound )MilwaukM Hia- irig and has issueu an invitation to mtrod~ce~ to guests; at a private 
taken into custody here earlier watha passenger train which ar-· . · . . . • . . · reception m the Cardinal Room fol-
this week. · rived here at 4:02 P. m. all mter~sted fa!mefs. lowing the production and will ad-
The three - two men and a Laak said that the boy told him dress a special student convoca-
woman ranging in age from. 20 that be hung on a precarious out• ·John· C·lasen se··.1.1s·. . tion in the college auditorium Mon~ 
to 23 - were arrested by police side ledge between. two of the day at 10:15 a.m. 
~~~ ~::n~~; ~~c:dee~ ~:: trr~!!n~~aches on the fast trit> to Lewiston Journal . a 
year-old La Crosse girl to ride After getting off the train here, Fountain· City Driver 
With them from Chicago to Wi- Laak was told, the. boy walked LEWISTON, Minn . .:... John· D. Pl d. · G. 1 · C · · 
nona. about the city for some.time and Clasen, t)ditor and publisher of the ·• ea S Ui ty to OUnt 
The girl charged that the 20- then ·. sneaked into a • downtown Lewiston . Journal since 1949. has 
year-old was• intimate with her in theater. . . . . sold the paper to Roy Holten, St. ALMA, Wis. -Richard Buch-
Wisconsin last Monday night •. , During the night he sUpped un- Pa11l. . . . .. ·· . . ho~tz, 21, Fountain City, plead~d 
The trio was questioned by an noticed . into the basement of the Clasen has not announced plans ~ilty to a c~arge ?f careless ~r1v• 
agent of the :FBI Friday, Assist- city ball and spent a part of the for the future but .hopes to con• mg ~ere Friday rught and paid a 





· Slated for · Oaks 
Gun found in 
Stolen Car· 
At,Red Wing 
· RED WING, Minn. tM -A fully 
loaded Colt-Woodsman · automatic, 
50 sets of car keys and three sets 
of.· :itolen 1855 . license pla'tes were. 
found in a car;· reportedlY stolen. 
which smashed up on Main Street 
here early today. . . . . 
Occupants of the car were a 15-
year~old girl_. who was driving, and 
a 18-year-olct boy. . . 
Police said the two gave Minn~ 
apolis .addresses. .. 
Re·d Wing police said the pair 
gave· them a· midnight chase until 
the girl driver, · intent on the . 
pursuing police, failed to complete 
a right turn and crashed into a . · 
parked car owned by Allied Bieths 
of: Red Wing. Bieths' car suffered 
$200 damage; the :stolen car 9 about 
$100. . . . · .· ... 
Attendants at two filling stations, 
whoni the pair had not paid for 
gas, complained and putthe police 
on their tra11. The two were taken 
to M.inneapolis this afternoon. 
Red Wing l}Olice said the boy 
was on probation and had a long 




From Moving Auto 
said today; and· a qecision is to Laak notified La Crosse authori- · . . . .. a · . . . The charge grew out of an auto-
be made as to whether the federal ties thi.·s morning.tbat;the .boy wa_s Fa_ lse Jobless Pay mobile accident (JD Highway ll5 WINDOW l\ROICI.N 
bureau wishes · to press · any being held here pendmg the arri- . · · • .. · . · . · . . . . three miles north of here last Sat- Mrs. Milto'.l Reed, 1070 Gilmore · 
chlfargtheesy. don't, La .Crosse authori- val of his parents or police from Claims Admitted urday night. ·Bticbholtz and Duane Ave., told police that a window at 
La Crosse. . · . · · .· · . . . · Herold, . .16, Waumandee; escaped her house has been broken, appar-
ties and the girl's parents will •be D 8 · L b· · M. · · injury when the ear left the road ently from a shot fired from an 
asked if they wisJt to file ~harges .• Offices to Be Filled y . anes oro en and crashed. ' . air rifle. . 
. PRESTON, Minn •.. (Special) ..,:. 
a EAU CLAIRE; Wis. IA, - A 21- Lake City Farmer In .Election at Mabel Two Lanesboro men ·pleaded guil-
year-old • rural Chippewa Falls ty to charges of · receiving unem~ ....,..""""'"""'' 
Melrose Rotary Starts woman leaped from a moving all• tn· 1·ured ,·n· Picke·· r , MABEL, Minn. (Special)- Polls ployment.compensatioii while .em-B S O • f tomobile Friday night during an . . . · ·. ·. · at tlie village ball will be open ployed, pefore Justicii of the Peace. 
oy · cout rganrza ran argument with her httsband, he LAKE CITY, Minn'._;_Lloyd La- from. 9 a,m. to 8 p.m. for the Dec. A. H. Langum here ·.Frjday after-
.,,.. .., . · . l '-A told police today, d b d 'gbt b d 7 village . election. · noon. · . . . 
M,.u.u,OSE, WJ.S, (Specia r: The woman, Mrs, Irma Nelson, qua suffere .. a c~s. e ri · ~n ;, Officials whose terms expire Adolph Wanger was fined $100 
Boy Scout troop has been orgamz- suffered a .fractured slrul1 but hos- and a. broken wr15t m 8 corn pick- are: Fred Miner, constable; Nan- and costs, with . $50. suspended, 
ed_ at Melrose under the sponsor• pita! officials; said she. was im- er accident at his farm near here. sen Spande, trustee; .KB. White, pending .,payment. of. $121 to. the 
ship of the R~ Club. proving. . . · After Laqua's · hand bE!came justice of.the peace; .Ray Kings- state ·employment and security di-
~P comm~e member& are Ber husband, Murrell, 29, told caught in the picker, be removed bury, asse:,sol.'; and Paul. Housker, vision, He: pleadeil guilty to receiv" 
~1d Upf;On. 1Marchard Huxtable, Special Officer .George Jevne of his shoe and threw it into the clerk. AU' are for terms of> two ing. $25 Jan. 27, Feb. 3; 10, 17, 1954, 
. Wike, ence Ne~, the Eau Claire police department, machine. That. succeeded in plug- years eicept . the ·a-year trustee while employed · ... and . earning 
~co~~ wfil1dbeJ~~==• that his wife eame to the United ging and stoppingd the_ chobm picJkebnr, position ........ ·. . . .. .. $219,98. · . . . .. ·.. . 
. . . · · • States irom Germany in March Lnqua's Wife an . ~eig O~ o Deadline £or. ~g is Tuesday. .·· Arnold · Rank was sentenced to 
assisted by Ohm. All boys betw~ and was -"homesick and moody/' . DeFran_g . and. William ..... Liclltblau · · · · . 11 . . 90 days in jail. He was unable t.o 
the_ ~ges of ll and 18 who wish Nelson said they argued while freed bis arm from·the picker and D.ial.'Phone Pro_ jecf pay a fine. lie pleaded guilty ·to 
~c{01!gte'i, ~~ras~~~ ff~t driving . to :~ir ·tychi~edwa ~ghalls. toop_tal.k Laqua to the Lake City Hos- S d . Pl ,. · receiving $1Z Jan. 21; Z8 aJl,d Feb. 
regular meeting will be in Decem- h(!me 0~m Cl _ ..... ay m . t. l . . . il'arte at . a1nview 4, 1953, while em}?loyed and eam-
ber _ Hi8 wife slapped his face twice 111 · · · • • · · ·· · · . ing $75. •·. . . ·.··. .. · . . ' · 
• 11 · and he sla'pped her in return; Nel- w· II PLAINVIEW; l\linn. (Special)~ . George L. Sergeant, Rochester; 
son said.' Then she opened the car fire Damages .· ,· a .· . . The Wabasha CoUiity Telephone director of the employment office 
PLAINVIEW FARM BUREAU door and jumped out. The auto- In' 'Lanol!boro Ga'ra· g··e·•. co. hopes to complete installation there, filed the complaint. George 
WOODLAND, Minn. (Special)- mobile was traveling between 30 · · ""' . . .· . · of d.i!!l .Mlephollll fal!illties MreJn Frogni!r,: Harmony, county attor· 
When the Plainview Farm Bureau and 35 miles per hour at the time. LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)- about a year. · · · ney, ,vas prosecutor. · · 
met Thursday at the Arnold Geng- A passing motorist helped Nelson An inside garage wall burned here The first phase of -the operation . ·. . . · .. . 11 .... 
lEr home, members voted in favor place his wife !n a tar anti took late Friday afternoon •. · . . . . will begin M:onday as t:1te W_; :w_- SPQTL:IGHT STOLEN . • . 
.·.fbAS1 
. . ·. ·. . . . 
. . ·. . .. 
(Q)ISCOUNi 
DAY 
of the blood bank program. Mrs. her to the hospital . The blaze, which started in a pile Kepp l!ilectrtc Co. begms laymg ··• Vernon Boltz, · 15.1 : McBnde St., 
Stanley Wood led the discussion on Nelson was detained at the po- of roofing and tlf30ring materials, ,undergrol,IDd cable. :fhe telephone told police that someone took a 
the resolution. They voted back the lice station ov~t and released was extinguished by the owner, company. plans to lay about 5,700 cigarette lighter fixtnre and aspot-
social security law as it is now set alter making·. a statement this Mrs, Irene · Heiin; before • tal!es-· feet of under~ound • cable , and light froin . his ea.r. while it was 
up, Games were played and a lunch morning. · There is no charge boro firemen arrived. The garage some overhead work also is plan~ parked at his house Thursday 'iffi~l!!llilDllfi!IIRll• ill-llllliffll 











Do It Every Time 
IT SEEMS MOI-JA IS FED UP . 
WIT!-l QJJ..:\ISrrS OUU. OFFIC~ 
_ DIN!-lERS••• 
By Jimmy Hatlo 
THAT IS, UNTIL. 11-IE ONE TIMS J.!E" 
ONL.Y EaUGl-lT' ONE: TICKST At-lD 
WANTED TO WI-IOOP rr UP AI.ONs~ .. 
S-i;;.EMS "TOME )WRE 
AWFU~ ANXIOUS RJR 
ME.1b STAY 1-lOME--•• 
W!;t.1.••J:M GOING[! 





' Keep Up With 
Dairy Supplies 
!It sll~ ..fad /1/bpd 
K;m Novak Flunked 
CBARLOT.I'ETOWN, P.E.I. ~ 
Prince Edward Island is a la.ttd 
flowing with so much milk it's a_ 
, problem what to do with it.· 
,, IJ 
ramat1cs ,n 
By EARL WILSON 
S~hool 
, Healthy islanders drin,k lots of 
; milk and use a lot of b1,1.tter. and 
• cheese, but 98,000 people , can't 
; keep up with 48,000 good · dairy 
NEW YORK - .. I flunked dramatics ia high school," Miss Kim 
Novak said. 
"I didn't think studying was important. All I wanted to do was 
cows. have a ball with the boys." 
The cows have such a loniflead, · Kim's candid. That's one of the reasons people like Miss Novak, 
in !act, that at the end of Septem- of .the_ cuddly curves, who's become the hottest thing in Hollywood, 
ber there was a surplus oi. 1,412,- next to Marilyn Monr0e. There a.re other reasons, too, such as her 
000 pounds of butter-about a low, husky, sensual voice, and her 
fourth of the yearly production an ''£1.tiorescent," or blue-gray hair. wear that - my hips are too big." 
this island in the Gulf of St Law, Hollywood believes Kim'll be Kim's got a voice, too. She sang 
:rence. __ -n:.- n. · th' 1 t t "The Life o! the Party" in her . = . .=,ywor s rep acemen a - tur "F. A · st th 
' II. J. MacDonald, dairy superin- Columbia Pictures - next pre e, 1v1:; gain . e 
tendent- .o£ the AgrleuJ.ture Depart- . . . · . I House," got the first recording 
ment, acknowledged the situation . Kim, a Chicago gJil ';'·ho g.o~ to while stopping in New York at the 
is causing concern. If Canadiali Hollywood by way of bemg an ice- Plaza, and played it for a bellboy. 
b ,. - - box demonstrator, has such a good "Umm sounds sexy Who is it?" 
C fetleral .SU Sifiles on 611:rplus butter figure she's required to keep it he asked • • . and. that pleased 
" ceased, the whOle price structure covered up most of the time. her. 
o£ the dairy industry could be 
toppled. - "Sh.e's._got to hide her light un- Kim's usually in the company of 
Nova Scotiam buy half the· but- der a bushel," somebody said. Mack Krim, Michigan theater op-
ter produced on Prince Edward Kim puts. it this way; "Toe stu- era tor with Hollywood interests. 
Island and New Brunswick ~- an- dio says ·we can let the world know They have a rubb_er stamp that 
other big market. some€ is shiPPerl we have ,sex appear without show- says, "Kim and Kr1m Were Here" 
to th. 'St <\{ Ca.n.:id~ ""'d b .~ .. ing the sex-appeal to them." and another that says, "Mack and •. e re -- .. ...., = .. we · - - · . Novak Were Back." 
timt~ S4tes, bu~ demand -Just Too.: Low-Necked Kim's real name isn't Kim. The 
doesn t keep up with supply. · · "One day," .she adds, "I was reason she's called Kim is that her 
What'~ the answer to.,the sw::plus called in and told that. the thing I real name is •.• Marilyn. 
~-production? was wearing to the studio was too 
MacDonald says it could be low-necked. I was told I should THE WEEKEND WINDUP . . . 
canned n;:ulk .. If it could reach a wear conservative-necked things." "DON'T PRINT THAT!":. One of 
wide enough market it would use Columbia doesn't want anybody New York's well-known ad agency 
up most of the. milk now going to think she'd ever do a calendar men is worried - T-men are try-
into butter stocl$iles_ -Only ,nne pose or anything like that. ing to prove he owes a million in 
company . OD the island now cans Her publicity torrent really start- back taxes ... A midwest National 
.milk. ·-·-- ·. "'-"'- ·- ed with "Phfft," now at Loew's Guard headquarters put some zing 
THI! WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA 
Gold Fails .to 
Excite .. · Peopl~ • 
Way_lt Did··· 
DENVER <A,-Gold ·doesn't. seem 
to get people exciJed out here in 
the West tha wtiy it used to.· 
Take the news that William 
Zeckeridorf, the big . real estate 
man from New York, expects to 
find some ot the yellow, shdl when · 
he digs· the foundation . hole for 
his new downtown hoter here next · · 
month; . . . 
It caused hardly a ripple among 
Colorado mining· engineers. They · 
said nowadays it frequently costs ' 
more to · produce gold · than . what 
you get for it; The price :fs $35 an 
ounce, not a dime more or les11, · 
and the U;s. mint is the only. legal . 
buyer. ; .... 
That's refined gold. Gold found 
in a natlll'al state, . sueh as placer 
gold picked up in a rimning 
stream, may be sold ·to .anyone 1 
for any price you cah get,. perhaps 
$50 or more an ounce. · · .. 
Zeckendorf told a Denver audi• 
ence that the gold below. the sur-
face of bis projected llotel · would 
help pay the excavation costs, 
a 
Whitehall Observers 
To Be Reactivated . . 
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)-
A Ground Observer Corps .. unit 
headed by. Mrs .. L. D. Anderson 
will soon be active · in Whitehall; 
Volunteers did skywatching here 
for several weeks a year or two .. ·· Shooting H01.lr• ~ . ·.· them froIIl the air, had little 
ago from an open tower built near D Opens.· . . . ci.os. 08 .· desire to move. There, was. the golf course, but when . cold ate · · 1 "' f £ d "tb" th · · 
weathel:' began it wns diseontinue.d. . t,ov. 21 6:38 a.m. . 4:34 ,.m. . Pen • ., o • oo . w1 m e zone 
Nov. 22 6·39·• m· -4.33 ·pm of "'rllte.l!.tio1f !lO the mall.ard. Now the City Council is convert- • · · • • ; ·· • .. • . • ., , 
mg the bell tower in the City Nov. 23 6:41 i,m. 4:33 p,m, · just ,swam about; enjoying life 
Hall into a GOC watchtower. The Nov, 24 6:42 a.in. 4:3J p.m, · amid the res'tful haven provid-
room is approximately l2-by 12•. Accident C~u10 .• . .·. ed by water£~ hunter s 
feet and has been enclosed. There • The .30-.30 rifle with its flash• _ tlu'ough their d . . stamps and 
are two large windows on each of li~ht attachment held· in the abo11e ammunition · tax. The · duck 
the four sides. The entry is a. new picture by Werner Radke, Jac_k,son hunters, meantime, enjoy the 
stairway from the balcony in the County warden, was taken, officers weather in their . blinds. but 
hall's auditorium. reported from. the \Vfeckag~ of the didn't get many ducks. 
The bell which hung in the tower. c~ crushed by a semi-~ailer OD · ·. , 
since the hall was. built :an· 1912, Highway 12 near Black.River Falls There are, of course, always that 
t 3 Th d Tw tee g percentage of hunb!rs, the ones has been removed. It has been a a.m. .urs ay, ··, · 0 · .n·a 8 with h d k h tin · b kill d d tlu'ee others . w om uc un g 1s a ma-
used for ringing the curfew at · 9 oy~ · were ..• e an · . · . · . • • ·jo. r re. creation. ,. w. ho.go hunting· ev-
p.m., but now a: short blast of the critically inj~ed, .. The Briggs Transfer co dnver stated that the er; . opportunity, and who always 
siren at 9 o'clock is used, . • • · · · · · · ·. · · · gets their share of birds each 1Sea-
Mrs. Anderson has signed up a car which his truck hit :ft~m Ule son. In fact, the hunting success, 
large _number of v~lunteers. She is rE:athr wtali~ .. hptsarkDed .on the ~~'Y81Y this season Supt.. Ray c. Steele plannmg 2--hour. shifts two persons w1 ou g • eer, game u=Cla s . . ·. . . • . . . hift · • state, often cross the highway near o! the refuge md1cates may be as 
per s • m that point. It took lour big . trucks high. as a year. ago and the . num• 
hitched together more · than an. her of. duck days for the . refuge 
hour to pull the tr;msport truck equal that of a ~ear a.go .. To these 
off the car so the .injured could hunters the .season clo.smg next 
be freed. · : Thursday, bas been a good ayer, 
Drinks Spiked With 
Vitamin Harmless 
BALTIMORE (H')-Just how well 
does the adult body absorb vitamin 
Bl2? Sixty prisoners in the Mary-
land State Penitentiary are helping 
to !ind the answer. 
. Dr. Bacon F. Chow, associate 
professor of biochemistry at Johns 
Hopkins University; said the 60 are 
heing served drinks s.pik!!d with 
the vitamin each day. He said the 
drinks are totally harmless. 
B12 has been shown to help chil-
dren under .stress, enabling many 
of them to gain weight. No· studies 
have been made of its effect on 
adults. 
age hunting year along the river 
with a hot closing period it will be 
a good year. · · 
Deer shining, of course . is a 
major conservation crime and , 
hunters .. caught · usually · lose 
their auto, all equipment a~d .Spare, Thll!t Tree 
are sentenced to jail or to pay Wisconsin's forest areas an-
fines of $100 or more .. This sea. nuany· lose thousands of trees 
son, wardens .in Western Wis- because of the inclination of 
consin and. Southeastern. Min• · deer hunters to supply. the 
nesotll have been · kept busy·. Christma-s .tree ne1;?ds for them-
running down "shiner" reports. selves and relatives as they 
Several arrests have been start homeward. The fact re-
made. . mains there isn't a tree in the 
north .. that isn't somebody's 
Recently two Bovey, Minn., saw- . property and its rem,oval is a 
mill operators were sentenced in • matter of thievery. 
district court at Grand Rapids~ 
. . 
. · SATURDAY, NOVEMBER. 20, 1954 
. .. . - . '• . 
Even if you : legqlly manage 
to acquire Chri.Stmas•trees, the. 
conservation department points 
out that it is n~cessary to have 
a Christmas treti license in or• 
der to move five ot more be- . 
:yond the b~rder of the co~ty 
.where acquU'ed. Just replactng 
· · the trees · removed by hunters 
Mnunlly would. involve ·.Ii. con• 
siderable planting job, .the con-
. • servation department says. . Ill . . 
U.S. firms Face~ 
Cut in Price Edge . 
On Federal Orders· 
NEW YORK Im-The New York 
Times says a presidential execu-
tive order is being prepared to 
reduce the leeway enjoyed by U.S. 
concerns in competing with foreigri 
firms. for federal orders. 
· Jn 'a Washington dispatch . b7 
Charles E, Egan, the Times says 
the order, "now nearly complete, 
. is being drafted by a special, com• 
F-. o· ,· ·mer Wife ' mittee ' • ' including 'Clarence B. Randall, · special • consultant to the 
Of Vanderbilt :~1f1~~~ on foreign eeonomie 
· . ·· · - · ·. · The major obstacle to finishing An .. plies for Rel.ief the special doeument, the news-
~. paper said, "has been the. size· of 
NEW. YORK · ~Mrs,; Patricia the price edge that will be granted 
Wallace ,Vanderbilt, . flfth Wll6 o1 to U.S. producers." . 
·cornellus Vanderbil'.t, cl. aim.. ing· . she · The Duy ~eri~an Act, passed m. 1933, gave a pnce leeway of 25 · 
is · ''destitute · and penniless,'' • has per .cent to American firms bidding 
applied for relict for beruelf anll ror. the same contracts · against 
her 12-year:.()ld. daughter. foreign companies. . . .. -
. The Times quotes "informed 
Vanderbilt ·. married the· · attrac- sources" as. indicating. the new 
tive, 3Z-year-old blonde m t948, and order establishes 12 per cent 11 
in. 1953 obtained a RenQ divorce. the 111.tiniate leeway. 
Mter Vanderbilt's action, Mrs. 
THE WINONA DAILY NFM 
Vanderbilt swore out an arrest war. 
rent, claiming nonsupport and . 
pleading · she was about to. become 
a public charge. She had been -s---~-'-------
denied temporary alimony pettding --A-'-TtlR_D_A_Y_,_N_o_v_E_M_B_E_a_:zo_. ,_1954..;.__ 
decision on a separation suit she VOLUME 99, NO •. 1 . 
filed against her husband. Publlahed every• artemoon .except SUndST 
In . August of last year, she ap. lly Republican =d Herald PubJJaJttng eon,. 
plied for public relief, - saying her pany, 601 Franklin SI., Winona, Mlml, 
only aasets were pawn tickets OD ,SUBSCRIPTION RATES · 
jewelry and a : mink coat. Single copy ..., 6 cents 
She was told to. sell the pawn ~v=t,bla~er - P~ !'e.,~ 3:i~nta 
ti~keti: And· return -when sh!! was 11:,, mall atrlclly In advance-pa~ .topped 
acttially without funds. . . . on exptrauon date: . . . 
. Yes. t-day sh. e·., .. asked . the City l!I FWmo:re,·Hollllon, Olmsted,.WlnDlllli ... Wabasha. BaHalo. JacJtson, Pepin 1111d 
Welfare Department for relief, She Trem1>ealeau counuea, 
told newsmen she and h. er daugh.- · 1 YHr · · · s9.oo o months -. ss.oo . 1 3 months . su:; 1 mantb .. , ,1.10 ter; Nanette; a child by a prev oua All Oilier man subampuons: · 
marriage, had been evicted from 1 ~ar · · · ,u.oo & months . - SG.so 
the East End Hotel on Tuesday for 3 months ' $3.50 . l month · · $1.30 
En~· aa sec011d . clau matter at th1 
nonpayment of $1,413 in rent. ,post ~ at Winona. Minn. 
ftoglililr Final Showing 
''~RIQADOON'' 
at 7 and 11:20 ••• 
20¢-50t~75¢; 
· REMEMBER! The Surprise 
Proviow ot 8:45 cnly and we. 
can't oivci. JOU. tho title I 
.. m State. in its · recruiting; it sponsors a II 
Nationalist Planes 
Bomb Red Positions 
The networks helped out by de- traveling show that features a for-
ciding that one scene of Kim wasn't mer burlesque stripper, Nex,e. w ..eek each to pay a $1,000 fine or serve . ·. You can take a tree if you have six months · in jail for. moose abin- the · ·. owlier.•s permission and · .. a 1------------==•' Ing. The two. violators, Simon Bush• tree"s owner may be an individual, 
for TV. It showed too much of Comedian Ernie Kovacs is bar- I inger, as; and llubert Seifert, 35, -----------'-----'-------------------------'----'-----
TAIPEH, Formosa 1S-Cbinese 
Nationalist warp 1 an es today 
bombed and straled Communist 
gun positions on Toumen Island, 
Red outpost 14 miles northwest of 
the Nationalists' Taclien Islands. 
Although the raiders encountered 
antiaircraft fire, all the planes re-
turned safe'ly after starting big 
fires, ::S-ationalist headquarters 
said. 
Tbe planes hit chiefly at gun 
emplacements from which the 
Communists have beem bombard, 
, ing tiny Yikiangsban, five miles to 
1 the south and a doorstep to the 
Tachens, 200 miles north of For. 
her, they said. Hiding the light un- :red from a cafe he kidded on hi.s 
der a bushel again. show-but his wife, Edythe Adams, At the The""llte· rs 
She's a lady of sueh poise that a starred on a telecast from the fill • Waterfowl Here 
friend of mine said to her: , same club . . . Peter Crosby (De- STATE A cold blast that ·will throw 
"Kim, can you really look me j nise Darcel's ex) wrapped a white Sunday through Wednesday - Marton a coat of ice over most of tlle 
:in the eye and say you're only mink stole around Candy Nelson Brando and Eva Marie Saint· In "On backwaters is needed before 
21~ 11 • ••• Louis Armstrong played to thTh~~rou:;;,~ths~t~d-r,y __ Alan -Th,mksgiving. if the average 
."I certainly can! I was born Feb. 18,000 in his first Australian date. Ladd and Audrey Dalton In "Drum duck hunter. in this area is. to 
13, 1933, at 3:13 a.m. in Room 313 WISH I'D SAID THAT: "Men's Beat" wllh cartoon and news. get some late shooting, That's 
at St. Anthony's Hospital in Chi- clothes are in style as long as they WINONA the opinion of Bill Green, Wil~ 
cago." are wearable; women's clothes are N:t~~~!• w¥tgm1N..1e- ~~~;['.~l;f 8 ~ life Refuge biologi,st, who esti--
Kim had been one of a group of wearable as long as they are in Debra Paget. mates that there .. still are at 
Chicago models demonstrating ice style."-Charles Knouse. Tuesday, Wednesday - "FJylns TIS- least. 150,000 ducks, . mainly 
ers'• with John Wayne and John Car- 11 rd d bl· '·d ks 'tb-boxes and other products at trade TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: "Rus- roll, also "Fll!htlng Seabees" With ma a s. an ac .. uc Wl 
conventions ..• and decided when sian composers are ordered to John Wayne and SUBan Ha:vward. in the boundaries of the upper 
she got to California to linger write love songs - but how are cJJ'~!:"~ti; ~d~;..,~~~1ir~~u1'r'f.1ii• refuge or above Rock Island. 
around Hollywood for a while. . you gonna rhyme 'June' and and the Bowery Boys. Bill flew over the area the first 
A pretty legend states that she I 'moon' with 'Molotov?' " - Ima AVON of the weeK 
went bicycle-riding one day. And i Washout. - Sunda:v, Monday - June Haver and th · in · • d 
happened to attract the eye of i "Nowadays," sighs Tom m y Dan Dalley in "Clrl Next Door'' with Wi . the curta coming own 
lost their deer rifles. 
Louis Shurr, the famous agent, who i Mara, "two can live a,s cheaply as spo~es~. ~!di,~;;· - Bing Crosby on. the season at SUDset Nov,· 25, . 
liked what he saw on the bicycle. I one large family used to." • • • and Jane Wyman ID '.'Just For You" Minnesota . and' Wisconsin . water'." 
Tbe raid- was· the latest in a Great Sueee•• •That's earl, brother. WiJt.~dte Smith ~clally, fowl hunters have been watching· 
. of ial tr:ik th t b - I~;;;;; 'g -:,ff;:l~d ~rgdgeilo;::!~ ~: weather. foreca&ts, Their hope for 
mo.sa. 
senes aer 5 es a egan I'm prepared to believe that p 11 · d h tin. li in · · Id. Nov. 1 when the Reds bombed the rospective J UfOf Stooge comedy and two cai-toons. goo un g . es a CO snap 
, Tachens m their first air attack story till I hear the true one . . . •=jY{:1:~~ui c;-rt!:!1 c=i~.1n that will raise the ducks out of the 
on Nationalist territory. but the fact is that with Shurr's Has Pregnant Excuse WESr END closed areas. . 
D I . help, she's had great success. Sunday through Wednesday _ Jane W · eve opments since then appar- Kim's the kind of girl that makes DALLAS lll'I--A prospective juror Powell and Howard Keel ID .. seven ith Indian summer weath-
ently have convinced ihe Nation- people say, "I hope sbe stays like esc:lped duty next week with an Brldeg for Seven Brothers" with one, er over the past .ten days,. the 
alists the Reds are planning a that." excuse yesterday never before used reel special .and news. raft .of weterfowl·in the.·dosed Starts Thursday - Tony . Curtis and · d · 
" major move. She talks about the defects of her in Texas. Mary Murpby 1n .. Beacbhead.. wllb area, so ense in places that 
~ Yesterday the Interior Ministry's £gure rather than her strong The state earlier this month one-reel special. cartoon and news. ~ill had• .difficulty •C~UDting · 
• Tatao News Agency said the Com- points. voted a constitutional amendment i-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;.;;;.;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;.;;;;; • .;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;.iiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiii~ 
, munists have mo,ed 11,000 para- "I have baby legs," she recently allowing women to serve on juries. LAST DAY 
troopers and 120 transport planes told me. "I stayed away from the So an attractive young woman ".FIREMA"' s•ve 
to mainland positions oppose the beach all summer because my legs waTh:ed into the office of Jury II Ill Ea 
Tachens. I aren't good." - . BaliH C. A. Maxwell and asked to MY CHILD" 
No action was reported today · .. And .~hen they pu~ her m the be released from jury service. 
• th Q N . alls Gilda gown that Rita Hayworth "Why?" asked Maxwell. 
, ~tpo;t j:S~m;J Ji~ea~a-~~~ 12~ __ w;;o;;r;;;;e,;;;;;s;;;;h;;;;e;;;;;;;:sa;;;;i;;;d,;;;;;';;'O;;h;;;;,;;;;;;;;I;;;;;c;;;;oul;;;;;dn;;;;';;;;t;;;;;;;;;;;';;:'I;;;'m;;;;;;;;p;;:r;;:egn;;;;;;;;a;;:n;;;;t;;;;,•;;;;• s;;:a;;:i;;:d;;:th;;:e;;;;;;;;w;;:o;;;;m;;;;a;;;;;;.n. SUNDAY-MONDAY 
' miles west of Formosa. r CONTINUOUS SUNDAY FROM 1 P.M. 
, g Last Chance to See "ABOUT l\tRS, LESLI£" 
, A recent United Nations study 
, indicates that the proportion of per- Also: Cartoon - News J ft·~ ff ~UT'• 




creased throughout the world since 
World War II. 
Final Shov!n,: Tonlghl 
BUD ABBOl'T a.nd LOU COSTELLO 
tn ... WHO DO?-i."E rrn 
.!!so: Sloog~ C6!!1~ A!ld. lll"b C~ 
Shaws 1:10-9:05 Adulls SOc Children 12c 
-
SUNDAY 1;1nd MONDAY 
Al Ddli,htful-AI 11 II Dlffennl 
Auo; 5J)orb a1111 Cartooa 
ContlmlOlll Sho,,. Simda7 a.t 
1:S!hS:15'3:10-,:05-~:00 
1:_so-& nc-Z:ic ~~.i5 llc-SOo 
so BIG! so DARING! so UNUSU~p YOU ,-,.usr SEE IT! 
Starts 
SUNDAYI 
. ... Starts . . . . 
TOMORROW! 
Tho ~w story of a man 
who llves by tho Jungle 
law of tho Wolerfronl • • • · 
It's a .. Going My Way"--with 
brass knuckles·.tempered with . 
lovel · · · · 
. l:>ttl'a I Nowa · 
. Sunday Showa 
. t-3:10-5-. -
6:55-9:05 
Bore11ln M11tis:ice till 2 
.. 20¢-40¢..S0t . 
•. - . . 
Prices After 2 p.m. 
. • 20~*-65* 
IBEAT" ... Soon!· .. 
' . ' .. 
SATURDAY1 NOVEMBER 20, 1954 . ·THE WINONADAII.Y ·NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA· 
• I. ,_ . .. , " ' • .. 
CountyBoardOppoSes 
RemOving 14 Houses 
At Ima for Highwa.y 
Menus _ for . Public 
. School . Luncheons 
:K~reli. as a ~rane operator miloai L, ·9404 TU, Ft. Monmouth, N.J. 
·. ing : ships in the Inchon harbor. •· · · • . ·_ · * ·. · - .·· ··· 
Jefferson, Lincoln, Washington-
. Kosciusko and · Winona Senior 
High School 
-r~e • fommes .·of. ·servicemen. 
from Winona; Southe:&$tem 
Pvt, . Heintz · took basil! traitiing at ALTURA,._· Minn. .. _;_A, . 8, · John 
Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo; His. ad~ Meisch, son of ,Mr. and Mrs. SYI• 
dress ·is: 866th Trans. Co; Port, ve$ter Meisch, is now ~king basic 
APO 971, C!ara.of the Postmaster, Air Force training at· Parki, Air, · Minnesota and Western Wis• 
· consi-,i: are, .invited · to. send<.· 
news about ·_ them. _ -,- assign- • 
menu; addresses, promotions, 
San .Francisco, Calif. ., .. . Force Base near Oakland, Calif. 
·. ·. · He enlisted Oct. · 25. . Airman 
MENU • .. ·· ... __ .· . · * · _. . .. ·. . Meisch's . address is: AF: 174203'10. · .. ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Speaial)- Flight 74-3276, BMTS, rarka . Air 
Pvt. Robert L. Ne!lblt is a member Force Base, Calif. · . Monday Barbecued .Beef on Bun 
Buttered Whole Kernal Corn 
carrot & Celery Sticks 
. transfers, .teaues, etc.-,-for use 
in this column."• Pictures . will 
be returned~ if requested. Ad- of the Ft. Monmouth (N;J;) drum _ . . · . . a . 
and : bugle · corp6. He is taking a A .loaf of Vienna bread will take 
J3•weell: courae in radar .repair at about 15 minutes in a hot (400 de• 
. dress: . Servicemen's _. editoT / 
ALMA. Wis. (Special)- The Buf- equipment on jobs not exceeding Extra Sandwich 
falo ·county Board of supervisors ~oo. Peac~r~,~bbler T. Sgt. John G,, Fulopi non-com.- the installation •. Hili address is: Co. grees) oven to heat, 
. The Winonci Dailit News. · 
has jo.ined a group of Alma citi- Joe Greshik, Fountain City, and = missioned offil!er in C!harge of the 
zeDS in opposing removal oI 14 Christ Alleman, Montana, were Tuesday La Crosse Marine Corps re;cniit• 
houses on the south end of town reappointed to the county school Beef Stew ing sub-station, will·be in Winona 
by the Wisconsin Highway Com- committee, each for a term of . Lettuce Salad each Friday from 9:30. a,ni; until 
1D.l.SS1on. three years. 0. R. Weinandy, Coch- Ch - d d noo·n_. He. ·m·_a·_·y .b·e · · d u1 Antle N 1 eese Sprea San wiches 
The commission accordin" to ; rane, an Pa rson, e son, Whipped Qrange Jello c on ta ct e d · at 
the group arranging the JJrOte~t. is i also were re-elected for three years Mille .· ·. . .· .. . . Room . 306, Post 
.seriously considering removing the ars members of the Bu.Halo County · By CATHARl0NE . Pi.ETKE. Office building,. A 
houses to permit widening of High- Normal School board• Wednesday · · · · · ··· · veteran of 9¼1 
way 35 The = of $450 ooo has The sum of Sl,QOO was transfer- Mashed. Potatoes With N. EARLY.every week figures are given by·one<ir.m~ny soui:.c:es years •in .. the:·Ma~ 
been ttllocatM for the prnje!!l red from the general nmd to the Turkey and Gravy on tlie ainount of tonnage carried on the inland waterways. rines, the ser- ,. 
. . I county board :fund as the original Cranberry Sauce · Of particular interest to Us is the constantlf .. increasing- trillic in geant is a native ( 
The alternative to remonng the : appropriation wasn't sufficient to Buttered Peas this .... Upper __ Mis_sissip.pi section o. f the no. w m_ ore_·_ t_ h_ an .. ;. 28_·,ooo_ .. miles_ f Mil. ·uk · I· , .... houses is moving the Burlington , carry out the expenses of the o .· wa . ee; n t> 
Road tracks. year. The· sum of $500 was trans- Assorted Sandwiches of navigable rivers and canals if the .U. s. Commercial tr~ffic world war II hid> 
Before the Buffalo County board ferr(X} to . the soil conservation Pumpkin Custard Dessert began long ago according to the record. ·. . . . . . . ·_ • . served ai'i an in· 
adjourned its session Wednesday, district. The resolution stated that . with Whiil}fitd Cream . In June of the year 1700. Pierre Charles Le Sueur, a geologist fantry instrul!tor 
it passed a resolution opposing re- the district has been in operation (No school. Thursday and Friday.) who bad led expeditions for France into Canada in search, of min- iri American and . 
moval of the houses on South First for 13· years and money made erals set out. from Biloxi, 11,Jiss,, ·in a sm~n; fast oar and sail 9oat British •Samo a 
street in the 1st W,.rd. available was the result of the with· a party. of 25 men to search ·the upper reaches of the river and during the Fulop 
Public Meeting sale of donated equipment to the 999.96; clerk's sa}ary; $~860.00; for the mineral wealth he was sure lay in the Sioux Indian country. Korean conflict, he served in· Ko-
district. This fund was gradually traveling expenses, $720.561 and By September t4_e party had reached .this area. and eveiltua~y • rea with the 1st Marine Division, 
a !:uc Jin.!~ie!:~~r~~ ~~~ us-ed for soil co.nse!vation activities office supplies and expenses, $1,- established a .fort, called L'Huillier near wllat is now Minnea1>olis. . · speciali,iing in demolition and mine 
s~ted in a letter, "~4. major cata~- ' ;~. thus the district asked £or the lOii~re are four teaC!bers in the. no .cl1~~ oJ/:hl~~lldde~~~i&oot{o~J.g l~~lfinlt~~an;pri;: . clearing operations. . 
troph~ _faces the city. of A!--zna il :, The followin· g report was_ pre- county normal with an enroll- o£ .1701 the ..·,parl_y starte. d the return. trip·_o. f th.eir m. o. re_ than 22_ ,000• · *' · · · ~_._,_ ,_ d d t o of Chief Englneman Albert J. Ihde, 
C== p ..... ns an consi era 1 ns sented by the Buffalo County Fair ment of 39 students, acc_or_ding to mile_ round tr. ip·J·ou_ rn_ey to_ Biloxi w_ ith a_gr. e._at_ nu.mb.e_r ... of fur pe.lts.. · 
.-..e- ·state ru~"'wa" department of th Buff l c ty al La Crosse s.ubastation. Navy·· . re- . ""'. . = J comm1·tt"'e· • . e ao oun Norm re- wltlch·they tran_ sported down_ river and on·to __.•Fra_nce.·fo_r.the first 
W th h d r r " ' t ~1" fl/l/\ St t ·d 111," · · • • cruiter,· has moved to. .Wiuo_ na and i isconsm go roug an a e ca " Rctclp\1 por • ._, ;,,vw a e al was "~,- . - 'recorded commercial traffic to dl!!:<!fnd, tlui :niussiSSlPPL · ...• 
ri(X} out w:itli reference to tbe high- state aid, 1953 .................... s 2,251 ooo. Teacher's salaries amount to- For more than 250 y_ears the river_ at our door has been the will mamtain 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. of-. 
way improvement that i5 contem- count,- aid. 195-l. •• ••• -····· • ••••• "· 1.ooo $14,3TI.66. Total rece1·pts were. · •d t fice h_oul'S Monday. ,through. Friday Gate receipts . . • • • • • • • • • •• •• • • •• . . 4.526 most. accessible .lane of travel for the M1 wes . 
plated in the 1st Ward of the city Grandstand .. _. .• •••• •• .. • .. .. .. .. • M15 $20,988.29 and total disbursements, .. * * at Room 306, Wfuona Post Office, 
ol Alma. According to tbe latest Loans . ..................... roo $21,624.67. . . . · .. ·. • ·· ··.· •· . b He is. residing· at 64 W. 5th St. , · 
reports the highway department is Space, pmilege . .• . . . • • . • . • . • . . . . . 1.sss Miss Pauline Poehler, home In a modern 19S4 report. we find that $621/2 million has een * _ . . · . · ·_ 
seriousiy considering removing I t";1· ofen ~Js ·:::::::::::::::::::: Wi agent, reported an enrollment of spent in promoting and developing world trade between the u. S. FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. -Pvt. 
about 14 houses_ in the. lst \Vard Relunds .......................... _. 87 over 500 4-B members. This and :foreign markets in the past four years. This report is from Cleo . J •. Abts, son of Mr .. and 
th the Committee of American Steamship Lines in the November M. E n· ·A· bts and perhaps taking portions of o • To1&J ...........•................. re.no means 20.9 per cent of the county . ,.u . ts .. .. m , 
er properties, which would be a . . ni..1inrxemen1, youth are enrolled. There are 36 issue of Martime n.u.airs. · · recently complet-
major calamity for .the city of I Ad,·~111g . ... . ............ , m homemakers clubs with a mem- Businessmen, industry, farmers and laborers have reaped.the ed. basic infantry 
Alm ·d · ·1 1 ti. d , Ex;:,ense prev,ous years ··-··-····· 394 bership of 6 00 County Agent benefits of this trade promotion as new eitp~t markets have tr.a=·--_· _g :a·t·. ·. Ft, a cons1 enng l s oca on an ·
1
. Insurance . . . . . . . . . .. .•. • ... . .. 6:2 • teri ls h ·b 
the small amount of leYel land, ' Int.ores! on lo>-M . . . . . .• •• . . • . . . . . . 17 Archie Brovold reported 12,915 been found, foreign sources of vital raw ma a ave een ·Leonard W o o d, ' 
which we haYe in the citv." !Judges :····· .. ··········· m miles of travel. established .and farm surpluses have been exported as a result· Mo,, with a unit, 
· •· • :11amtenance, repa= .... · · .. · • · .. · 1•027 Mi I B t of promott_·onal efforts by American steamship companies. Citizens who J·oined in the protest 1· omcers salaries . .. . . .. . ....... 200 ss rene rewer, coun Y nurse, • of the· 6th Arm-· 
. d . l th t th Police. gate and other help....... 725 reported that each school in the Aside from these results tlie committee ·in its report pomts out . ored Division. •Aft: 
meeting ma e it c ear ~ . ey I Postage, freight and express .•••.• 5~ county was visited and a confer- that export trade: me~ns three million jobs for U.S: workers._.· Re- er .. a - brief fur. 
are not opposed to the w1demng 11953 premiums · · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·.. 3 .266 ence was held with each teacher turns from exports mean revenues in excess of $15 billion annualJy lougb," he will 
and improvement 0£ the '-',i'•wav., 1954 .Premiums .................... 3,368s at least once. Resi·dents of . the ""hile another 10 b1·ll1.-o·n dollars· worth of raw mater1·a1s and f1·n1·shed , h 
but that they are opposen=ro any l~t\D;,paid ·::::::::::::::::::::::: 700 Town of Glencoe who live along goods are imported by ship each year. . · • · - ~o':;p~e~ ct cycl! 
move that would remove any 0£ Supplies · · .. · ··••••····· .......... 2 HJ county Trunk c petitioned the This is t1 far <'l'Y from the .one small .boatJoaded with beaver ·th 8 k 
the houses. ~;:e: s!~ty ·:::::::::::::::::::: "'32 bo.1rd for a grant to improve the pelts and earth samples shipped to France in 1701. :dvanc~~ b ;~ef c 
Loss of tax revenue· was cited Telephone, tf>!egraph · · • • ·- - • .. · • · • ;~ road. This was tabled to the spring_ "' * • 
AS one of the reasons for the op- ~~m:~nd :::::::::::::::::: 85 session. Towns in which federal TWO LOADS OF PHOSPHATE 
pooitiOll. water, light, powe?' . . • • • .• . • •• • . . • 2!4 aid roads are constructed must 1 d • h t - • t In th b • th ty Bank charges • • • • • • • • •· • ... • • • • 20 pay 25 per cent of the county share, The Harriet Anne brought two barge oa s 01. prosp a e, m o o er usmess e coun W1Sconsm state dues ..•.•.•.•.•.. ·~ according to a resolution adopted Winona on Saturday which she tied off for unloading by Northwest 
board heard a re-quest £rom C. R. Co-op Mills. Western Oil & Fuel had tw~. barges delivered to 
Nelson, Mondon; J. J. Gleeson, ~~~ ·Reyn.oids, ... !iate···hi~~ atC~~uftes~~~ calendars will be their docks by the Harriet Anne en route to the Levee where two 
t;t:a6;1;1,0~i:n_Ier:~fplli~so~~~ department district engineer, printed without placing the job empties were tied along with the phosphate loads to give another 
,,. spoke to the board. V. L. Fiedler on_bids. The clerk must see that week of the "full•look" to the levee front, 
and sailors relier committee, that accompanied him. He will be the the price is fair and reasonable. After tying off her load here, the Harriet Anne returned down-
the board authorize transfer of $500 new district engineer. Buying Equipment river to turn the Fleetwood and bring herJow of four bar~es up-
from their nmd to the general Report on Schools . The county highway committee river through Winona Lock 5A Tuesday rl!.orning. · · 
iund to pay a loan as t5tateu in a o. J. Sohrwe.id!l, £1ounty superrn• wa.s authorized to purchase high• • • • 
resolution adoptoo at tbe A_pril tendent a£ schools, report(X} there way equipment as they deem nee- . The Coal King, a Mid-Continent Line vessel w'hi.ch has been 
meeting. · were 2,473 boys and 2,472 girls of essary and to trade and sell old towing in this upper river area, has been marked for purchase 
A-Douglas County resolution re- school age on .June 30. There are equipment provided that no_ unit by the Southland Towing Co., a subsidiary llfthe Jefferson Boat 
garding operation of tuberculosis 42 men teachers and 76 women of equipment bought is valued at & Machine Co. This 1,800-h.p, die!\el towbOat, 32. barges and a 15· 
sanatorium was Wd over to April teachers in the county. Mrs. more than $17,000. The state High- year coal barging contract With the Indiana-Kentucky Electric 
and a resolution, asked by the WlS-' Alette Varenick, supervising teach- way Commission notified the coun- Corp., with other equipment of the Southland Co, will be. used· to 
~o!l.Sin Towns Association, was er, made 356 visits to the scho.ols ty clerk that $107,500 will become tow coal from. Yankeetown, Ind., on the Green River to Madison, 
passed. It would change laws to and "Sohrweide made li4 Yis1ts, available at the end of the fiscal Ind: - At .present this indicates that. the Coal King will probably• 
permit private use of highv.ay The superintendent's salary is $3,- year for the county trunk highway not be seen on this })art of the river. 
course. 
. * The new address of Pvt. Rich• 
ard P- Pampuch is: Co. C, .5th 
Hvy, T,mk Bttn.; 3rd Plat., .6th 
Armored Division, Ft .. Leonard 
Wood, Mo. The son Of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas H. Pampuch, 677 E. 
· Wabasha St., 1!,e ente'red the Army 
Oct. 20. · 
* Radarman Third Cius Edward 
L, Kauphaman, son ol Mr,. and 
Mrs. Edward · C. Kauphsman, 87:! . 
E. Broadway, · is serving. aboard 
the · heavy cruiser .uss Columbus 
with the 6th Fleet in the Mediter- ' 
*' CALEDONIA, Minn; -Pvt. Les-
lie Heintz 1s assigned to duty in 
-- ---
Used but repaired, 
· lau1tdered, liko now . . 
Blue or gray 





system. A sister ship, the Mid-Continent Queen went upstream this 
A resolution relating to care of week with four barges for St. Paul. 45:-.. !,;&&IWZ..·-Z-t, · ,."_q-·--%#£}',, ·'h-+Jt:· ·fb¥#$ ·A·-. :- ¥k%5¥fi2tlttwf#· %+;1<2¥iiifi¼i#½t-4¼&¥&8E··-·--~--f.-.W :f.L•Cv..,_,':7"'4 .. a .. %-!Mil 
soldiers graves was held over to • • • 
the spring term of the board. TOWBOAT OMAHA PASSES CITY 
Snow plowing was reduced from 
M0,000 to $30,000. The motor police One of the larger towboats to pass wmona this week was the 
fund was. increased from $8,500 to Omaha of the Sioux City and New Orleans :Barge Line of Memphis, 
~urday; November 20, 1954 $9,900. Tenn. The Omaha was carrying eight barges of grain loaded in 
Ferd Balzer, John Falkner and Minneapolis and destined for New Orleans. 
A llI1ef m=OIJ ct ~oti:lg te..::n• about -1•. .busineu :,~ llld 
eamp!lgDJ u compiled by Tbe Winona PailJ NeW11 ad departmellt. 
Ed Sendelbach Wt'!re appointed to The Gona also towed a large load downstream this week .with 
the per diem committee, 0. E. 10 barges as she passed here. 
Florin, A. H.. Gfoesing, Walter The movement of traffic is still heavy lor the season as grain 
Dierauer were appointed to the and commodities are towed out and into the area preparatory to 
bank deposits committee. the close of navigation. Five days including the weekend, traffic. 
The normal school budget was which is more generally viewed ·than· during the week had, un-
cut from $35,QOO to $27 ,WO, small officially, 11 boats moving upstream ·with .32 barges-csome empty 
game bounties expenditures was to be loaded with grain-and nine vessels towing 40 barges out 
raised from . $1,000 to $3,000, the of the section. 
police radio fund was raised from "American Ships for Trade, Travel and Defense" has been 
$600 to Sl,000: chosen as the· topiC! for. high school students who Wish. to enter the 
Beer Safe Resolution Harold J. Hardiilg. annual essay contest sponsored by Propeller 
The following .· resolution was Club ports throughout the country. · 
tabled: "Whereas, it has been the Fifteen steamship companies have already made available 
practice of the State Government 18 voyages aboard luxury· liners, cargo vessels,. lake steamers· and , 
to refuse to allow state aid to coun. river boats as prizes for national winners. · 
ty fairs at which intoxicating bev- Some 10,000 essays .were submitted last year; Only one win-
!!I'l!ges were served on the prem- - b b itt d f 1 1 t f ti l ises, and the county. board of Bui- ning essay may e su m ~ . !.'01.i\ 1r oca por · or na onll 
falo County feeling in full accord• judging. In .Minnesota, .st. Paul Port Club has sponsored the con-
ance with the reasoning of this test which is judged in, April. Where .no local contest is sponsored 
rule -'lnd desiring to extend this high school 'students may submit thett ~snys directly to Pro• 
policy to· county 4-H fairs to which _peller Club national headquarters in New York. 
the county extends aid, One of this year's national winners has 11 1955 "carry over" 
"Now therefore, be it resolved trip to Hawaii in store. Due to operations confusion Janet Koch, 
that the board of supervisors of winner of the. rort of St. Lo1,1is competition. and a ,national prize 
Buffalo County hereafter require of a trip aboard. th.e Matson Navigation co .. freighter wbkh could 
that all 4-H' fairs requesting and not be booked until fall finds that. the substitute summer trip on . 
" receiving county aid for .their fairs a Great Lake ore boat has been ·augmented by another cruise 
Sugar Loaf Feed Store announced this week that they now 
have a live calf on display at their leed store in Sugar Loa.£. PiC!-
tured above is the calf, "Larro-Belle," which weighs 100 lbs. and 
was born Nov. 15. "Larro-Belle" will be fed LARRO SURE-CALF 
e~c}U$ive1y and the Feed Store people say it ·will be living proof 
th.at SURE-CALF feed do~s build calves up to 50 lbs. heavier on 
57% less milk. They also say that this feed promotes earlier 
chewing. Everyone is invited to.go up and lDok the calf over. 
shall not allow the sale of intox- aboard the Matson Line "Lurline" for summer 1955. 
icating beverages on the fair prem-
ises if they wish county aid." 
The county judge's salary for the 
coming year was set at $4300.08. 
Depositories are the . Cochrane 
State Bank; First National :Bank 
of Mondovi; Amerfcan Bank, Alma. 
a 
man's kitchen in suburban Thom- ago. It · lets . her get the weekend . 
ton Heath. --$he catches it and mi~ shopping done Friday inoPDing, in~ 
ties from its \t.egs her housekeeping stead_ of waiting until Bill comes 
money, · home with his pay. . ... _ ._ 
Mrs. Burgman's husband, Bill, a · The system alao. giv:es . Bill's pel 
SO-year-old bricklayer, started the· pigeons an outing. Not once has it 
pay by pigeon post service 15 yea.rs failed. · 
Resident.s of this area are inv1t-
ed to participate in a . statewide 
CQiltest for a new name for the St. 
Francis Hotel in St, Pa-ul, The 
invitation comes from Jack Brooks, 
manager of the hotel, who said that 
tbe hotel is being renamed as part 
of the half million. dollar program 
to modernize, redecorate and com-
pletely re£urn.ish it. The contest iB 
open to all :Minnesota married cou-
ples. The winners will get a ·week's 
stay in one of the St. Francis' new 
suites1 all expenses and transporta-
tion paid. The winning couple also 
will receive a $100 savings bond. 
Dnring the week in St. I'aul they 
will be gu~ of the hotel manage-
ment at various enter...ainment 
events and will meet well-known 
persons in public and private life. 
Housing starts in the USA for the 
first eight months of the year are 
ju.st under 800,000 which makes 
1954 look lilrn the top home build-
ing year, with the exception per-
haps of 1950. Quite likely, the way 
things are going, this year's starts 
will top the 1,150,000 mark, and 
many experts think this figure will 
be beaten. 
Pa-ul Schlimmer, Rochester, area 
representative for Sunbeam Appli-
ances, was host at a dinner and 
· demonstrations for Winona appli-
ance de.al:ers and their employes at 
the Hotel W.irioria Thursday night. 
Mr. Schllmmer demonsl:rai:ed the 
complete Sunbeam line and show-
ed several new additions, most 
notable of which was the deluxe 
model Sunbeam electric razor 
which has been redesigned into a 
cream colored unit with clip-on 
Child Amputee. 
Gets Wanted Gift-
A Baby Sister 
PRILADELPHIA ~ - Eight-
year-old Pamela Hall, with both 
legs amputated and faced with the 
loss of. an arm because of a rare 
disease, is due t.oda,y t.o see the 
birthday present she wanted most 
-a. baby 6ister. 
Pamela was rushed to Philadel-
phia General Hospital Sept. 23 
A substantial increase in divi- where doctors· dia:gnos.ed her con-
dends by the Northwestern Mutual dition as meningococcemia, which 
Life Insurance Company was an. was causing gangrene ol her legs 
nounced today by and arms, 
cover and gold trim. Local dealers 
showed great interest in the line 
which contains such items as elec-
tric blantets and :;beets, waffle 
maker, coffe!) makers, dry and 
steam irons, sand"'i.ch and waffle 
grill combination, egg cooker, bot-
tle warmer, electric fry pan and 
radiant beat controlled to·aster. Lo-
cal outlets have the line in stock 
for. the holiday season. 
Elmer Stuhr, Dis- Doctors amputated both her legs 
trict Agent. Stuhr last Monday, But before the opera-
aaid the projected tion her c,tep father asked _ what 
dividends for 1955. she wanted most for her birthday 
are $57½ milliQn, d Sh ·d · b b · •-· an all-time higb, to ay. e sa1 a a Y sis...a. 
. While Pamela was on the opera• 
and · an increase ting table, her mother, Mrs. Nettie 
of $8½ million -or Swicker, gave birth to a girl at 
17•3 % over. tbe Hahncmann Hospital . 
1954 scale. Low 
mort.ility rates, Hospital authorities arri'lnged to 
control of operat- discharge· Mrs. Swicker i\nd her 
ing costs, and a infant· daughter today to attend 
Elmer Stuhr good return on Pamela's birthday party at Gen• 
investments are factors which eral Hospital. 
have prompted the company's ac-
tion, according to the district 
agent. It is interesting to. note that 
Northwestern Mutual has · over 
M,{)()() d.lvidend ·categories, l.or each 
of which a specific calculation must 
be made. Mr. Stuhr's office is in 
Hubby's Payc~eck 
Sent· by Pigeon Post 
LONDON W . Every Friday 
morning a pigeon flutters through 
On 
, 
Annual Closing · · 
. . OF THE .. · . . ·/ 
HOT·· FISH SHOP · 
We WiH Be Closed 
B•girining Thanksgiving Day 
Thursday, . Movernller 25 . 
· For Our .Annual .Vacation . 
the Exchange .Building. the window of Mrs. Kathleen Burg~ u;;..;:;;;::;::;;;:;:::;;;;:;~:::.:;:=:::~~:;::::::;:::::::::;;~~::::::::::::===::::;:::::::::::::::;;::::;::~::;;::::::;;;;:;::J 
. ( 
Let REDDY KILOWATT rescue you 
from ·ono of hou$GWork's hardest 
chores! 
In 30 minutes or less, an avorago · 
washer load of clothes will bo 
damp-dried, ready for Ironing. Or . . · 
you .·_• can · . 9i\CO - them .. a .. complete· ... 
"wind.iblown" dryrng in about 60 
.minutes; Th~t;s the · !ind ~t tlltie-
. saving··.· speed · you_. get < with • an . 
ELECTRIC·. CLOTHES· DRYER. 
Not only does an ELECTRIC CLOTHES 
DRYER save you houn of time • • • 
you aro compfotely indopertdant of 
the·woathor. Dry clothes electrically 
whothoi It J'ainr, 11l00111 or snows. 
You can 8'op worrying about dust, 
dirt and brolcon clothoslinas. Stop 
· fumb1ii19 wlth clothespins~. Stop 
· lugging heavy wet clothes. let Reddy· . 
tako. tho work out of washday. · 
Pase 6 
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M a wmn w. F. WRI'?B G. a. Ci.oawaY 
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MtMBEll OT THE ASSOCIATED- PRESS 
The As.soc.iated Press is entitled excltlSiVe!Y to 
the use for republication of all the lOCAl news 
printed in this newspaper as well as all A. P. 
ne-ws dispatches. 
'l'rud In tho Lerd with all thlnit hurt; and 
and 11111n rx,t unto thino own ul'ld.ntal'ldift§. Prev. 
l:5 KJV. . 
D 
We Now Face the 
Danger of Thin Ice 
"Hibbing B~y, 8, Pla)ing on . Thin Ice, 
Drowns." · 
That headline, appearing in The Winona 
Daily N~ws Nov. 9, should be a warning to 
all Winona residents, young and old, as well 
as others in Southeastern Minnesota and 
Western Wisconsin. 
This is the time of the year when the 
danger of thin ice cannot be overemphasized. 
Situated in a natural water area with the 
river on the north with its nun:ierous sloughs· 
and bach-water ponds, and the lake on the 
south, Winona faces a real hazard until the 
advent of much lower temperatures. 
Soon the lake and sloughs will be covered 
with ice and the invitation to youngsters to 
venture out will be great. That will be the 
time when parents must be certain their chil• 
dren do not play on the ice until it is thick 
enough to bea.r their ·weight safely. 
The danger of falling through thin ice does 
not only apply to children who might be play-
ing along the shores but also to fishermen a 
bit too anxious to reach that desired spot 
where the big ones are biting. 
Hunters too face this hazard and in the 
excitement of bringing in a duck, must re-
main within the safety zone. 
In many places swift waters~ are constant• 
ly burrowing under the ice an·d what looks 
safe and solid enough for a truck on the tmr· 
.face may be badly gouged on the bottom and 
collapse at the slightest pressure. 
1t was near mid-December last year be-
fore the majority of the deep sloughs and 
Mississippi backwaters became sale ior fish• 
ermen. Up until that time the weather. had 
been unusually mild and it took several days 
of sub-zero weather to · freeze over the 
sloughs. On Dec. 18 the temperature hit seven 
below and then the ice was safe until spring. 
The river, a source of recreation and 
pleasure for many Winonans, can also be a 
terrifying monster when the rulM of com-
mon sense are disregarded . 
. " 
The Meaning of 
'Minnesota' 
The Territory of Minnesota, according to 
the ~:linnesota Historical Society, was named 
from the river which was the principal tribu• 
tary of the 1>fississippi in the area which was 
later to become the state. 
The name, which was applied to the river, 
has always had an uncertain meaning. Some 
say that the name meant a river of clear 
water. which the Minnesota is not. Others 
believe that the name implies a cloudy wa-
ter. 
The Sioux called the great Missouri "Min· 
neshoshay" which means "muddy water." 
The river further north was called "Minne-
sota," There ha:, always been some question 
concerning the meaning of the term "sota." 
Some of the early people most familiar 
with tbe Dakotab language said that sota 
meant clear. Whlle this river is nbt clear it is, 
certainly, much clearer than the Missouri. 
Other experts said that the term meant tur· 
bid. Henry Schoolcraft, who knew much of 
the Indian languages said that the term sota 
meant bluish-green. 
The great explorer, Jean Nicollet, made 
an analysis which is interesting. He said "The 
adjective sotah is of difficult translation. The 
Canadians translated it by a pretty equiva• 
lent word, brouille, perhaps more properly 
rendered into English . by blear. The word 
really means neither clear nor turbid, as 
some authors M.Started. its true meaning 
being found in the Sioux expression Ishtah· 
sotah for blear-eyed." 
Others believed that the term referred to 
neither blue nor white but to a reflection of 
a peculiar appearance of the sky. Others 
think that a good translation woµ]d be sky· 
tinted. Gideon Pond, the early missionary cin 
the river thought tb2t this meaning was cor• 
rect. 
Try and Stop Me 
, _____ By BENNETT CERF.,.."""'......, ___ 
'There's only one time it really hurts to 
tell the truth," moralizes Myron Cohen, "and 
. that's when you tell it to someone bigger than 
ll " ' yourse . 
• • • 
H. Allen Smith lists high in the annals of 
· famous practical jokers Lord Halifax, who 
once shared a firl5t-class railway compart• 
nient on a journey to Bath with two prim, 
frozen-faced spinsters - strangers not only 
to himself, but presumably to each other. 
When the train plunged into a long tunnel, jok• · 
er Halifax hastily kissed the back of his hand 
several times - and very loudly, too, accom-
panying the smack with appropriate "oohs" 
and "aahs" as ecstasy. When the' train reach• 
. ed its destination, Lord . Halifax made a 
. sweeping bow and inquired~ "To which oi you 
delectable ladies am .I• indebted for the titillat• 
ing incident in the tunnelr .·. _ · 11. ·"c~,.<c:L<.":!'~,.-c-c >•· 
By JAMES J. METCALFE 
Each day I see some lovely face That 
makes me think of you ... Beyond the seasonli 
and the years ... That separate us two .- .• A, 
f4ce as young and charming as ... Your. coun. 
tenance was then . • . And as I wish with all my 
hl!art . . . I could behold again . . . I wish the 
years could vanish now • . • And life •Could . be . 
the same . . . As once I talke.d to you and I 
. •. Pronounced your pretty name ••• But now 
it cannot be like that ... Howeve'l' long we live 
•.• And I am deeply sorry, and ... I· hope you 
v,,ill forgive . . . And even if some miracle ••. 
• ·• , Would let me love and serve ... The loving 
heart you offered once ... I never could deserve, 
0 
These Days 
,r: A· • , ror mer,ca 
Party Planned 
a 
IN YEARS GONE BY 
Ten Years Ago ... 1944 
The we-stbound Milwaukee train, due at 3 a,m. 
was three hours late after .a hotbox developed on 
a car. 
Pvt. Oliver E. Rustad, ambulance driver, help, 
ed ·evacuate casualties during the battle of St. Lo. 
Twenty-Five Years Ago . _ .. 1929 
Radecky Hall was damaged to the extent of 
$2,000 by fire caused from an overheated stove . 
A Ryan monoplane ~uipped . with pontoons 
made a forced landing in the river due to the 
&nowstorm. 
Fffty Years Ago •. . 1904 
The Green Bay Road has completed severll,l 
bridges a.long the right of way. 
. · Marc D.· Lombard and M. M; Blackman gave 
a concert at Lake City. 
Seventy-Five Years Ago ••• 1879 
· The PhOenix Iron Works is re-incorporated and 
organized, · · 
The Boa.rd· o£ Education is considering the. in-
stallation of a new heating plant in the Washing-
ton School building, 
THE WINONA DAILY Nsws; WINONA; MINNESOTA 
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If every. wife knew· what eve
1
ry 
widow knows, every. husband 
would be insured. . , · 
ELMER J, STUHR, 
; ··How About 
··.·•.filet ala 
Politician? 
. ; . . . . 
SATURDAY, NoveMBeR 20, 1954 · 
. . ' . . . . . . . 
U.S. Employes 
'flee' in Atomic 
Attack Drill 
hungry enough to eat musical ill• 
stnurients I would prefer ·to start 
by munching on a tuba or nibbling 
on . the legs of a concert piano. 
Coune includesi 
Hanel Composition . 
LirJotvpa 
JATU.RDAY, NOVEMBER 20., 1954 
Serve It Anytimr 
MARIGOLD BUTTER PECAN 
It's· the Flavor of the Month 
for NOVEMBER 
0 Sutter Pecan is ci rich, gggd-tcisting 
ice cream for you. 
Get plenty et you, fovorita 
MARIGOLI:) dealer. 
./ 
T<:ste the crisp, butter rocistecl pec:cins 
in each big spoonful, 
Y cu're bound to like if. 
f 
~~ ~ Thanksgiving $pecial 
fy.~~;"'A f u RKIEY "ENTER ·. '•' .. ~ u 
~-,;· ~ BRICK 
.I 
Rich Vanilla with 
Chocolate Turkey Center 
DAIRIES 
J . . ·•··. . . .·• ..... . 
THI! WIN8NA DAILY -~EWS,· WINONA~ MINNESOTA 
Warden, Hiss 
Talk Pending . 
Nov. 27 Release 
Guaranteed Best or m ID m 
DOUBLE YOUR OREY BACK! 
YOU BE THE JUDGE ••• Buy a Tanl<ful of New Webb 
Premium Ethyl Gasoline and Get This · Gua,:1nty 
~- Know All Men by These Presents: 
That Webb Oil CompanJ" hereby expressly guarantees and war-
rants tha.t New Webb Premium Ethyl Gasoline shall, in the sole 
"""' ...... ~u."'" ... and ~xclusive opiniont of the purc~aser and user tfiereof, ren~er: l+l~i'\ 
\~fflT'I .. the_ finest performance of any ga~obne ever us~d in the automobil~· 
of said purchaser and user; and agrees to refund to said purchaser 
twice the amount o:f the purchase.price oi a tankful of said ga~o-: · 
line in the event that it fails to perform in accordance with the 
,..,_:"ffl, ... w...,.u. 4.., terms hereof, This guaranty is subject to. all tne terms ai:id condi;.: tM.~n 




Webb Oil Company. 
ebb 
. . . • .111 · . . . ... 
erv-ce·· 
. 766 Ea~t Fifth Street 210 West·Second Street· 
Junction Highways 14 an'd 61 ··. Dan Burke, St •. · Charles,·. Minn. 
•.·.. • '·-. ' "t •: '' 
>·/ . . ----------'---~-
~ 
Pai,87 
to engage. 1n · Sll!)l'ts or hobbies. Treasury· $7 · Billion . 
. "I bought a fishing license this _ . .. · . . • . 
year," he says, "and never got In Red . 1n 4 Months. .· . · .. 
one chance to use it.'' . · · . · . · . · . · 
A quiet man of 51 who says he W~BINGTON lm--:-The Tr':3S\ley' 
has · "never been any sensation ,. says 1t _went $7,106,000,000 m the 
Hanseh· says he and hi& wife are red ~~g the first four months 
reluctant to leave Ulen, but .plan ot_ ~1s :fiscal rear -:-- abo~t 855 . 
to keep.in as close touch as Possible ~on do)lar~ more_ than its de-
during his .service· as treasurer, a fic1t for the like penod last year. 
post in which he . hopes to ;gerve . In a . s~tement. yesterday on · 
"with credit to my party, myself federal finances from July .1 
and the state of Minnesota II · through Oct. 31, the Treasury said, B'e · • has ·- tried .·. for _: state' office spending dropped to $21;436,000,000 ·· 
twice before. in 1050 he was a &6tti th~ $22,884,000,000 outlay dur-
candidate fot railroad and .ware- ing July-October last year. But Iiet 
house commissioner, and ·in · 1952 tax receipts also dropped off, it 
be was DFL nominell. for lieutenant said_ ~ from $16,613,000,000 to 
governor._ . · · · · · · .14,329,000,000. · 
F'S .LAUNDRY 
The ILowest · Prices 
Bn Town 
_ . WET WASlli, LB, 'Jo-SAME DAY SERVICE 
. [JHLACE'S SUPERMARKET . 
. ROLLINGSTONE, MINNESOTA 
November 19 tc, November 24 
SEE. OUR ·TERRIFIC GROCERY SPECIALS-
No Purchase 
Donuts or Cookies · . 
rFREE IEIILLOOPlS .. 
Lighf is cheaper than vision-so d~n't gaml,le : 
with ya·ur eyes. 
Nature made .. your eyes f~r seei~g in bright 
daylight.· Not until the adveQt of the electric · 
light has artiflcial .· illumination been . suffi• . 
cient~ But even today tho'usands are cheating · 
their eyeo ·by not. using enough . light .• and . 
proper lamps properly place~. · · · 
· Be· sure you•· have.··plenty of the right type 
· ·. c,f light for every . seeing task~_ ,Swing back 
to nature-eledrically.l ' . . 
FREE BASKET 
OF GROCERIES 
($10 Value) · 
Just Register 
Drawing to Bo Held 
Wednesday, Nov. 24 
. . . 
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Priory Priest Turns 
Talents to Plays; , 
~:c:.
0r~i::mth~::m;r:tt~~~:! Catholic B .. · ishop·.s': . 
were stopped cold: - . . . . 
. :~~:::~~£::l~if:w:~:-?~ fund Aid to Needy 
without paying the author. a 
~~~t!d r~:~on. Father Bruck- Tota. ls S43 M ... illio .•. n 
Worldwide Bible. 
Readingc'Scheduled 
•• All Scripture is given l>Y 
inspiration of God, and is pro, 
· · fitable · for ·. doctrine, ·. for· · re~ 
proof, for· correction,· for ·in•:·. 
st r. u c tion in . righteousness: . : · 
That the· man of God may be . 
perfect, thoroughly , 'furnished 
unto all good works." 2 'l'im, 
3:16,17. . .· Fir.st ay Be Aired 
berger's Broadway agent, told the 
priest to get busy and pen a play WASHINGTON <.fl ~ The Roman 
from the book. "If the play's .11. Catholic Bishops' fund for . victims 
Broadway success,". said Mattson, of war shipped more. thijn 43 mU~ 
"they'll surely make a movie of it lion dollars. worth of food, clothing .. Worldwide Bi-b-le-. reading will. be 
and then . Columbia pictures will and. medical supplies to. free· world held . bet\Veen .· Thanksgiving •. and "I am not a lost child in New 
York you know," 
No. you wouldn't be. After all, 
how could a man who served five 
years in the French underground 
- captured twice and seriously 
wounded once - plus a two-year 
stint with the French Foreign Leg-
ion in Africa, be dismayed by any-
thing so relatively unimposing as 
a few skyscrapers? 
The man doing the talking is the 
Rev. Raymond Leopold Bruckberg-
er, 0. P., a Catholic priest, now 
of Winona and the St. Peter Mar• 
tyr Priory on Stockton Hill, but 
formerly of France and the world. 
When Father Bruckberger dies, 
they won't know just what to in-
scribe on his headstone-a1.1thor, 
playwright, historian, soldier, hero 
or world traveler-for he's all of 
these. But Father Bruckberger -
exemplifying the humility known 
only w the really great-would 
perfer it simply to read "A servant 
of God." 
Writes First Play 
Atld wha\'s all this New York 
business about"! Just that a:fter· au• 
thoring a dozen books-six of them 
:in America - .Bruckberger has 
penned his first play. It's called 
''Magdalene and Judas" and gives 
every indication of being a success 
on that Mecca for superla.tives--
llroadway. 
Here in Winona is a man who is 
considered one of the literary 
greats of France-a man who in 
his native land is held on a level 
with world • shakers such as 
Georges Bernanos, Louis Jouvet 
and Psul CJ.a.udel 
The father is 48 - 2D of those 
years a priest-and already has 
spent seven months in a Nazi con. 
centl'ation ea.mp, been shot in cold 
blood by a Gestapo officer and 
won the French Grand Prix-a 
movie award comparable to our 
American "Oscar''-for a script he 
-wrote :for a French movie called 
"Les Anges Du Peche." The movie 
starred Jean Giraudoux, one of 
France's finest Thespians. 
The circumstances behind his 
The Rev, R, L, Bruckber'ger 
writing of "Magdalene and Judas" 
are unique enough to bear a closer 
scrutiny. 
Father Bruckberger wrote his 
"Mary Magdalene," a work which 
was a year in the making and later 
became a best-seller. Shortly after 
its original publication, it was read 
by one of America's most famous 
producers, Albert Lewin, who pro-
duced "Pandora and the Flying 
Dutchman" on the screen some 
time ago. Lewin was immediately 
impressed with the book's poignant 
understanding and insight and call-
ed Father Bruckbe!'ger post haste 
to New York City, where he told 
the priest he wanted to produce a 
movie version. 
Columbia Enters Picture 
Bruckherger said O.K. and plans 
were already -in the mill, when 
they received a letter from Colum. 
bia Pictures, saying that they 
were a~ady using the bool. as 
reference material :for a movie 
script - this without the benefit 
oi Father Bruckberger's approval. 
A law in the movie industry says 
that no two companies may use or 
bave to deal with you,'' nations last year. · · · · · · Christmas ior the Uth time this 
So off went Bruckberger. Retir- In announcing this yesterday, the f · · · .. 
ing to the sanctum of his tiny war Relief Services of .the Nation• all under. ·the sponsorship of the. 
room in the novitiate on Stockton al catholic Welfare Conference. Ainetican Bible Society. · · ... ·.·. · 
"Faith For · Our Day" will · be 
Hill, Father Bruckberger set him- said the' items went to .refugees .the .theme with the fo:iiowing selec~ 
i;elf to his task with a singleness and to the poor and needy, · . ti · h • • • 1 • 
of purpose that is characteristic of The Catholic . bishops of the • ons · E!mp aJb1~im~ii · · .. ·.. · · . 
him. . United States, at their aruiualmeet- 25 TllankBg1vlng , .... ; •. ; ...... Pulms 1 
"It was an awfully hard job- ing here, yesterday re~lected ;~::::::::::::::::::::::::;;:::::~::I::§~ 
this, my first play," he said, "I Archbishop Karl :J, Alter of Cin• 28 sund~r ........... ,. ........ Pohn 1:l-34 
wrote it in French and then had cinnati as ehairme.n of the NCWC's ~ · .... · .. ·" "· .. · .......... • · .. Psa1mu7 
it translated to English by a Min• administrative board. . 30 H ........... DECE:'nmEia··.···· Psalms 48 
neapolis woman, Dorothy Howell. Bishop Einmet M .. ·walsh of 1 ........ '. ................... : .... Psabnssi 
Then I h d to t th tr 1 y to . Obi. . .d t 2 ...................... , ...... · .. Psalms9l a correc e ans B• oungs wn, . o, was .n11.me . , o .3 ........... , .......... ; ••• , ... Psalma.103 
tion, add stage and lighting tech- the · board, replacing Archbishop 4 ......... , ..................... Psaima.121 
~:ques and so i't went " And he p tri k A. O'B le. f W h' t 5 Sunday ..................... ; . Isalllh 40 ...... . • a c . oy , o ·. as mg on,. s ............ , ................... : Isalah52 
came up with a gem. _ who had served the maximum five 1 .......................... , ..... 1sa1nhss 
In September of this year, he consecutive terms. All other board 8 ..... , ..... , ................. Matlhew 5 
ll d t th of . . . • . . 9 ........................... ;; Matthew 6 ca e age er a group persons members were re-elected 10 • , ...... , ............ : ...... ; . Matthew 7 
with theatrical experience in · Wi- In another . action, . the~ bishops ll ', ..... : .. •.• .. · .. ' .. " · .. ·" .... · . Luke 1.5 
d d th dir ti l 12 Universal Hll:llo Sunday.; ....... John 3 nona an un er e ·- ec on o protested against continued reli• 1a .............................. ; .. , John_10 
Frank Dolan of the departl}lent of gious persecution in Communist 14 ............................. '... John 14 
speech at the College of s.amt Ter- countr1·es, s·aym· g· "there •se·ems to 15 ........................... , ... :. ·.John.is 16 ................................. Johnl7 
esa and Ed Allen, station man• be a master plan o£ oppression, 17 , .......... , .................. Romans: s 
ager at KWNO, the group put the worldwide." lB ............................. · Romans 12 
1 d d F th h d 19 Sunday .. • .. • .. .. • .. • .. 1 Cor!nlhlana· 13 pay on recor s an a er ea • a 20 .. , ........... ; .......... 1corlnthlans.15 
ed :for New York. · 21 : ........................... Ephesian$ 6 
Arran9in9 Broad.cut Two Re1.·1g·1ous F·11ms 22 ........................... PbUlpplans 4 23 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • •• .. • .. .. .. .. . lie brows 11 
In Gotham, he :;layed those rec- S h d I d Ch h. Z4 .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. • Revelation 21 
or_ ds to "many, many people" and C e U e at Ure es 2S Christmas · · ...... • .. · .... · Liske 2:1-2~ For ·those who want to continue 
was told by all and sundry that he reading the Bible the last six days 
.. 
Leaders In Tho St. M1rtiri's Lutheran Chur~h has, co~hairman, gener~l teams; Lloyd Osborn, 
centennial campaign include,· 1e!t to right; seated, .·. · chairman, education committee; Kenneth Mc• 
Gerald Frosch, co-chairman, general teams; Carl · · Cready, president of the; congregation, and Wil-
Breitlow, chairman, advance gifts; 'Elmer Stuhr, liam Brandt, associate, advance gifts. (Daily 
assoei11.te, ndvance gifts,. arid Dr. Paul lleise, News photo) · 
general c:hairman, and; standing, Norman Schell-
o 9 • 0 --,---'---'---'--.-----------------.-------
had a "success on his hands." His Two Teligious · :films, "Rolling of the year, these passages are rec• 
literary agent is ~ow completing SDtone~:' anilld 'b'ThehNeigh~or tNhrext 26 s:::i~:;d~~: .. : ............. Luke2,21.s2 (.•e· ·n·te· n·n1•a·1·.·o. r.•1via 
arrangements to have the play oar, w e s own m ee 21 ............................. John 1,3:;.:;1 ~ 
broadcast nationwide with a lead- churches this weekend~ 28 , .. . .. • .. . .. • • • .. .. • .. .. • Psalms 119:Ho 
er-Hugh Duffy, Earl Ford, Mrs, 
Harry Kindt, Roy· !\filler and Fran-
cis Zieman. · 
D 
North Beaver Creek 
Officers Elected· 
S on d b th Win· Stat 29 ...................... ; • Psalms us,41.ao · . . · , • · . . .. . 
ing star. Helen Hayes did a radio p sore y e ona . e 30 ....................... Psalms 119:01:128 1· St ·1 s· .. · d •. . - . . ETIRICK, Wis. (Special)- Offi-
version of Father Bruckberger's Teachers College Gamma Delta 31 ...................... J>salms 119:129•176 ·. ·o. ·.·· a .. r .. . :.... •. u·n· .. · ay.·.· Church Brie. Is 
"Seven Miracles of Gubbio" over chapter of Lutheran students • the . • M d cers of First Lutheran Church of 
the CBS network on Easter Sun- movies will be shown at 8 p.m. North Bend, ·. in oro The Rev. V,. w. Emmerson will, North Be~ver Creek, chosen 
day in 1949. today at St. Michael's Lutheran p· t. A.· ' t . C II At· s,· M. ·. · ·t• r · Th d 1 d Tru te Ed 
While in New York Father Church, Fountain City, Wis.; at 3 as or ccep s a . . ·. ·. ·•··. . ar ID· $ . continue his series of public lee- urs ay me u .e: s es, . • 
1 s d t st Martin' tures at the Soventh-Day __ Adventist ward Thompson; Thorbin Olson 
Bruckberger met Gilbert Miller, p.m. un ay a . . . . . s Luth- ETIRICK Wis (Special).-. The rh h t 8 .. Sunday l . 
produl!er of ''The Madwoman o£ eran Church and at 7:30 p.m. Sun- . ' · · The ~entennial eampaign 0£ St. ... urc a · p.m. . • and Lawrence J. 0 son; deacons, 
Chaillot" and the h b gbt day at St. · Matthew's Lutheran! Rev. Robert 'l;layden, paStor. of Martin•s Lutheran Church will. get . Carlyle Noren, Selmer Nelson and 
Laurence Olivier foaUl; ~ nriof e d Church in Wino.na. · . · i PtrNe s thb yBt e dr 1 a dn . Meo .. n. dgrega~ons under way. o.n a .. c. ongregation-wide · At the end of September, Faiih , Lorraine Lund; secretary, Glenn 
States. Refreshments will be served bv a or · en · an ID oro since · 1 s da h t tin Lutheran Church had contributed . · 
th G J 1950 has accepted a call to serve sea e, un Y w en. WC? mee . gs s1,·O·1a to the ·synod of. the Nort.b-. Odegard·,· treasurer, Edward F. Right now MillM is producln e amma · Delta chapter follow- 1 • · •. · will send 200 stewArdship regener. · · . ·. . 
wo plays ~n Broadway-one b; ing the showings. Miss Dol:lna a. pansh at Platte, s.p., m tl}e ators into homes of members. west and to missions this year. Erickson: mission secretary, Ruel 
Agatha Christie and Grahame Daun is president of the local chap- S!oux ran~ presbytery. He will A commissioning' service will be Young, and financial secretary, 
Green's "Th Li · R " "' t ter. give his fmal · sermon at Nortb h Id · · d t 7 ·30 · · ··.Offerings at Central Luther• Keith Hardie. Sampson Steine was . e vmg oom,. "" ------------- Bend Nov. 28. e at lO;aO a.m. an a ' ; p,m, · s re-e· · tected a member. of. the par-
P!'°m1sed to read the play unme• The Rev. Mr. Thayden came to the 50 general teams captains Will an Chim;h the first 'two · un-
diately aftei;ward. Dolan. serve the two parishes here while brief their 250 workers in their role days of dedication during ~c- sonage committee. 
Wmona w~,have a premier per- so that's Raymond . Leopold still. a Stu.dent pastor at Dubuque, in the ~320,000 campaign, tober. totale'd 11early $10,ooo;. Auditors for the congregation are 
fo~~ance of Magdalen4:: and Jud- B~ckberger-autl:or, soldier, Piaf- Iowa University and was ordained The evening meeting will be un• Clarence Back and Nick Rogness, 
as at the College of Sa.mt reresa WI?ght, adventurer, and Catholic and ·installed as pastor at North der the co-chairmanship of Gerald The Junior Walther League of Ettrick; Allen K. ~rinde is Sun· 
Dec. 8-11, under the direction of priest. Bend in AprH of 1951. .Frosch and .Norman Schellhas. St, Mllrtin'i Lutheran ChurGh will ; day School supermt~dent, and 
No pastor ha.s heen secured to Th43 advance gifts section of the meet ·at 7 Pm; Wednesday, ·Theodore B. Johnson.~ .be _head 
drive has b.een at work for a week. • · usher. Cemetery association direct-
succeed the . Rev. Mr. Thayden. It . h d. d b C 1 B ·u . ors will be Theodore Grinde, H. B. 
Catechism classes will be taught . lS ea e Y · ar ·· rei ow. .iewi&h Book Month starts Wed- Grinde and D c. Davis .. 
by the ehureh elders until 11.nother Dr, l'aul Heise, ge!leral chair- nesday and continues until Christ- At the anniial meeting·. of the 
is obtained. man of .the campaign, stated, as Cl . k of 
"Many o.f our meiers have a.l• m • churcb.'.s Men's ub last wee , • 
Bulletin ol Churches 
ST. MATTHEW'S LUTHERAN 
( Chureh oi the Lutheral'I Mour) 
<West Wabasha .a.n4 .Hlz!,.J ,t 
The ReY. A. L. Mennicko 
Vicar Harold Essmann 
!:SO L m..-Yatin.s. 
9: 30 L m.--sunday Scliool and :llll:,lo 
elanea. 
lD:~ L m.-ldornlng worshlp. Sermon, 
.. Surel;r, I Come Quickly.'' 
1:30 p. m..-?dotlon pictures presenteti by 
th• Gamma Della Chapter. 
1w:m..d.as.... S: 45 .a.. ~----Clas5 .at schooL 
4 p, m,-Jlll1iQr cbolr rehearsal. 
7 p. m.-Stmda;r School teachers meet• 
.l!,g. 
a p. m.-se.nior choir reheUlial 
Tcuda:r, 7:45 a. m.--ciass at church. 
Red Cross UD.it ID tbe afternoon.. 
'7 p. m.--campaliµ, reporl meeting. 
Wed:oesd.zy.11 1:-4.S a. m.--J'm:llor class at 
elmreh. 
8:45 a. m.-ctus at school 
Tlmm1aJ', 10 a. m.-Thanksg!Vi.llg SUV• 
lee. Reglstratiml for Comm- follow• 
mg lhe !el'ViCf, 
Saturda;r, 110 Ciane:J. 
; ;,, · m.-~gl5;.allon for ~rman and 
~ Cmru:::Ltmi.On scrvi.ce.s on ~av. 23. 
II 
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
{M2in &. Uhl 
{AbaVe Red OwU 
~l!J'• a p. m.-watchtam:r dJ,;CIIJ!sion 
m the Oct. 15 !,;sue. SUb~t. ''This Good 
News a! the Xbgdom.l' (Paragraphs 26-
52-) 
The c:lrrult servant wm vlslt the con• 
=gatlrm this week. 
Tuesday. 7:30 p. m.-Theocratlc Minis-
try School. DiscnssioM on becoming bet,. 
ter equipped ministers cf God. lnrtruc• 
ti.on talk on ''Inlqn!llieJ,y)_" First tut 
:tn chaln Gen. 15:15. Pint studeru talk 
cm Lev. 16:1 to 13:10. Second no.dent 
un. on 1.,e,. l~ :n to zo :B. Third stutlent 
tall<, a =mary of Lev. 18:l to 20:8. 
Tuesday, 8:30·p. m.-Semce meeting. 
Frid.ay, 8 p. m.-Bible discussion us.i.ng 
the Bible aid. the book, "'Sew Heavens and 
a New Earth..H 




(West Sa.rnia and Grand) 
Tho Rev. Benjamin Lundstrom 
'9:~ a. m.-suDday School 'With classes 
for all age group•. Robert Tillman, SU• 
~
10:~ a. m.-:?dommg WW>hip. The cbolr 
!l.nU. A sermon on the in!lJleet. "The 
:MonstrosilY o:f Sin," 1lY the pattor. -
7:30 p. m.-Evenlng service. Vocal du• 
el3 by Mrs. Earl Hoity and Miss Violet 
:Mann. sermon, "God Among the COm• 
mon Thinn," 
Monaa,, 4 p. m. ana 5 p. m.-!>lJJlls• 
wrtal meeting at Houston Baptisl Church. 
na=g!Tlng Day seITice at 10 a. m. 
D 
FIRST BAPTIST 
(West Broadway and Wllsan} 
ReY/ Immanuel Fredmund 
Interim Pastor 
J,~ a. m.-Church School Willi c1a.ue> 
!or all .a.ge zroups.. "Mrs.. M. D. Holland. 
11t1perintendent, 
10,45 a. ·m.-Wor,;hip sernee. Sermon. 
"The Clay in the Potter's Hand," by the 
Rev. Im=uel Fredmund, Cl;;xks Grove, 
:!tD.nJ:i_ - Organ sele-ctio::is by M..-s. Barvey 
(n)rwn; rn-mu;, '"Que t~ Toinll;i,innr 
b;r :Beethoven; 0ffmOTY, ·-Poem.. lJY 
Stlckll:$; postlude, ''Rn= ol Tllanksg:iv-
lllg'' b;r Mallard; choir, ''Hymn of 
-n,,m]cj,~." 
4 P- 'ln...-Vesper serrtce z.t t:he YWCA 
eomml!.hl.1,u!lM W&M J'M!ou•.!hlp w~ 
Tuesday, 8 p. m.-The Berean.• will meet 
bl the. church parlon. Miss Xonna Graus• 
mck will tell of be.r summer exj)M'ienees 
at- Green Lake. :Mrs. M. O. Bolland will 
lead lll dM·otilins. The Joh.JI OU.. And 
the C. J. Krusu Will be host and host-
~u=ay-No choir rehearsal or prayer 
;meeting. , D 
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 
<Centa a.lid BroAdway) 
W.W. Shaw 
10 a. m. - Sunda,- School. w. C. Price, 
su:perintendent; welcome Um.e; chor..ues 
t:!ld mu.rtraled stories; classes for aD. s~ 
c!al Thank.,:gtvmg program: Exercise 
'11:r chlldttn, ''Things For Which We Praise 
Him." Sang b;r graap; solo by Marilyn 
Price. 
- · _ll a.. =. - Mon!l.,lg war.ship. SennOll 
tople, •=givmg:•- . 
,,M ;. m..-I!vAM~ f.M'llli!IJ J.lil,t. 
gp!ration; = tople, "Sermons !ro.m 
Rttelatiall..., 
No 'I!mrsday. evening &UVlee this Week. 
D 
• $T .. PAUL'S EPISC:OPAL 
!Eul Broadway :ind LafayeUe) 
The Rev. Georse Goodroid , 
t a. m.-Eoly CO?nmunion. 
10:45 a. m.-Church School 
10:~ a. m.-MornJI18 prayer and.sermon. 
Special masie for ens service- will be lhe 
••Te Dawn" hY PA.Pk!.!'! "Juhilnte'' by Oar• 
rett and the anthem .. The Kl.ng of Love 
l!!l' Shepherd is·• b:r 5eatOD, organist and 
cl,ainnar.er. . "' 
:rllmsdaY, 1D a. m.-Bol:r Communion. 
11 -
CENTRAL LUTHERAN 
( &van9ellca I Lu~heran Church} 
{Cc.me,- Ruff and Wabasha) 
Dr. L. E. Brynestad, pastor 
9 L m.-Dlvine worship. Sermon theme. 
-0ur Utmost For the Hlihest:• Prelude, 
"5onlt Wllhout Words,"' :Mendelaobn and 
.., Andante BeHgiosn, 0 L1Kzt.. Posthld!! 
"M~e Romi.lnt:· G=od. 
9 a. m_-Sunda.y School. Grades 3 UU'ot1&h 
ll. AdDJ.t :Bible. cl.a=. 
10:15 a. m. - Divine worahlp, Sermon 
theme. "Our Utmost for the RJ.aheBt." 
Sa.me organ numbers u above. Anth•m•b:r 
the combined cbotrs., •To Bea-ven!y Love,.., 
Mendeluolm: Boberl Pro.uer, director • 
10: ~ a. m. - Nursery, kindergarten, 
uades 1 and 2. 
Sp. m.-Parlsh pct luck =,,per for an 
members of Central Lnllleran and \heLr 
h=illes in the Fellowship Ball. 13rlng a 
hot dish. .salad or cake. Also bring yc,ur 
awn dlsheS and bread and butter sand• 
wiches. _ 
Tbankaglvlng Day, 9 a. m. - Sermon 
theme, "The source of Gratitude." Prelwl!, 
""The Goll Of Abraham Pralse" aDd •'Hymn 
of Thank5gtvJng.- .'Tha.nkl!gjvlllg Post-
lude,- :NlchoL 
II 
ST. MARTIN'S LIJiHERAN 
(Church ot tho 1.uthoran Hour) 
<East Broadwa, elld 1.lbc117) 
The ROY, Alfred W. Souar 
The Rev. W. G. Hoffmann 
8 a. m--:Matlns wm, Holy Communion. 
9:15 a. m.-Sumiay School. 
l~:30 a. m,-Eng!i.sh service. Sermon.. 
''Will a Man Rob God? 0 
~ond.ay, 6:30 p. m.--Junlor chol.r. 
, :45 p. m.-Benlor choir. 
Wednesday, 7 p. m. - .lanlo1' Walther 
League. 
'l'hursday, 10:30 a. m. - Tllanu~ 
service with Holy Communion.. 
• 
CALVARY BIBLE CHURCH 
l&7& W. Suaia SlJ 
Tho Rev. N. E. Hamilton 
ll a. m.-Gospel broadcast. KWNO. 
9,45 a. m.-Sunday School. Mn. Frank 
Rt!ssle, superintendenL Classes lor all 
age groups .. 
10 :.45 a. m. - Morning gospel service. 
Special music. Dr. J. o. Kinnaman will 
be the speaker. 5\1.blecl, '"Christ an Trial 
Today." 
6:45 p. m.-Yonth fellowship. 
7:45 p. m.-Dr. J, O. Kinnaman WlJl be 
spealdng on tlle subject, '"The Ml!lll6 
Of Turin.'' Illustrate!! by film. 
Wednesday, 7 p. m.-B!ble study and 
prayer. Lesson, R<lm. 3:21.JL 
8 p. m.--Gboir practice. 
A wel,ome to enry 5erv:ice. 
Sezitence sermon, ''Kllocklng !J an Jn. 




<West Sroadwa.7 and JohnSOD] 
The Rev. H.Jrold Relcs'tad 
9:3() a. m.--CIJurch Schwl With classes 
for all children. 
10;30 a.. 1D.-W~~ Nursery care a.nd 
superrised play for the children, Mrs, 
W. L Yill.;-tt, orga.nlst. mil play, "S=g 
of Thanksgirag" by Lemmens. "Belli 
Through the Trees" by Edmundson and 
"'Prelude-"" by llandel. The choir" will. c:1.nJ?.. 
'""Blessings of Peaeeu by Arkhangelaky, and 
Mn. !fo .. -cul Rehl.ad will d,,,: an oUer-
tory solo. Sermon, ''Pioneers ol the 
Spi.ril." Postlude. "Harvest Thllllksgh-ing 
March" by Calkln. Fello-..-mip hour followB 
lD the :parlor. 
1 w, m ,-l'l!ir1ID ttn ITil!lllP, 
Monday, 7::ro p. m.-HellgJl1lls edllcatioD 
committee, parents and teachers meeting. 
W~esday, 7 p. m.-cholr rehearsal. 




<West Wabasha and Ewinz> 
The Rev. Anvle i'otorson 
10,M a_ ;,,_-Combined Sunday School 
a.nd morltll!g worshlp service. G. -J. Gu!· 
brAnd.<M will &Ing a solo. Sermon. "The 
Reality or the Trinity." ccor. 13:H.) 
7:4.5 p. m.-Even!ng .gospel service. 
Wednesday. 7:45 p. m. - Thank!gjvlng 




<West K1iu and South Baker> 
The Rev. Gordon Wendland 
y 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
lWeal Sanl,orz, ancl Main> 
The Juson•sermoD Is enlllled. "Soul 1111d 
Body." 
Scriplural_,.-se!ecllons Include the follow• 
Ina from l'&. '2:lL "Why art thou cut 
down, O m.Y toul? And wh:r art thou dis· 
quieted within me? Hape thou In God: 
Far I llhall )'et praise Hlm, who r1a the 
he.iUI of my colll11enance, and my \God." 
Among the passage• to be reacl from 
''Science and Health with Key to lbe 
Sct'iptures," by Mary Baker Eddy la the 
loilDWin,: <390,4-9>: 
"We cannot deny Ulat Life ill self• 
sustained. and we should never den;r the 
e\'Ulutlng harmony of Soul. simpll" be-
cause, . to the mortal seDSes, there la 
geemlng discord. It ill our Ignorance ol 
God. the divine Priaciple, wbfcb -produces 
apparent cfu;cord. and the right ullerslll!I~· 
mg of Rim restores harmozcy." 
S11llday service.. at 11 a. m. Sunda, 
School at ll a. m. Wednesday meet;ng 
at 8 p. m. A reading room la located In 
lbe ·church building. It Is open weekda;ra 
rrom 1;30 p, m. to 5 p, m. 
Iii 
CENTRAL METHODIST 
IWut Broadwa, ana Maw 
Dr. T. W. Potter 
g,30 a. m.--c!lurch School. Classes for 
au 1.ge1, Adlllt membernhip clus. 
10:30 a. m . .......,..Wonhip &ervice. There wW 
be a nursery for Infants and small chll• 
dren - under trained supervision. The or• 
,:an prelude by SAlnt Saens and postlude 
b7 Chrl5tianson will be played by lbe or• 
g~t. Mlu Agn~s llard. An otlerlory 
solo, "Ob, God of Love," will be SUJ1ll 
b:r Richard Harrington. The senlor choir. 
undel' the dlrecUon of Milton Davenport, 
will sing, "PralH Him" by Bach. Dr. 
Tru.m..aD Pott.et's sermon ·topic Will be 
"Thllllli8givlng and· tbe Road to Jericho."' 
4 p. m.-High and Intermediate MYF. 
Monday, 4 and 7 P· m.--Glrl Scouts. 
"I p. m.-Boy Scouts. 
7:30 p. ·m.-Study course, "Man and 
God In the City." 
Tuesday. ~:45 p. m.-(;JrJ Scouts. 
WedneMay, 1:30 p. m.-WSCS executive 
board dessert luncheon In guildhall. 
7 p. m.-Senlor choir. 
7 p. m.-Youth chclt. 
Thursday, 9,:lO a. m.-Thuksglvl.ng Da, 
service... • 
Saturday-Youth Christian witness mis· 
Elon ai CeDlral Meth~I Church. 
a 
NAZARENE 
<Wen Flftb and lda1n, 
• S. Frank Mou 
9:45 a. m.-8unday School. This ls Rally 
Day at our achoo! featuring the Burch Trio 
Singers. 
10:4! a. m.-Worshlp-servlce. 'rhe Burch 
Trio will sl.llg. A Thanksgiving message 
by the put,,r. 
7. P• m.-Youtb services; NYPS womeo 
In charue of the program; junior soclet}-1 
Hrs. Dorothy Moss, supeniaor. 
7:4,S p. m..-Evening worship. The Burcb 
Trio will Slllg., the Rev. Mns. R. L. Burch, 
Sandstone will be the guest speaker. 




<112 W 3rd SL l 
. Capt. Charles F. Hall 
10 A. m.-Sun!!AY Sfil!Ml. 
11 a. m.--Jwuor church and morning 
wor&hlp 581'Vice. 
8 p. m.-Evenlng service. 
Monday, 4 -p. -m..-Sunbea.zn troop. 
7 P· m.--G,n Qq•TII trwp, 
, p.- m.,....;._Boy Scout troop and ~b pack, 
Tuesday, 7,30 p, m. - Ladles Home 
League. 
Wed.nesday.,. 7:30 p. m...-S~ School 
teachers class. 




((CI E. Sanl>OrU St..) 
V, W, Emmerson 
10 a. m.-Sabbath School. Marie Schee• 
fer, lltlPerintelldent. 
11 a. m.-Ch.urch service every- Satur-
day, 
Sunday, 8 p. m.-Tbe ~. v. W, Em• 
merson, Rochester .. will continue h1a ser-
ies a! publlc lectures. li , 
D 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
9 a. m.-Youlb Fellowship with the show• ~m -Rote! WlnanoJ . 
l.!!.g ol the film, "The Measnre of a Man." ·Don Korn 
9!30 a. m..--Church Schoo! with classes 
for all. Mrs. Ra, Luelhl, general supenn- 2 p. m. - Herald of Truth broadcast, 
tendent. Mrs. Donald Rand,. 5Uperi.'ltenden~ KWNO. 
cf childreD.'s dlvlslan. 3 p. m.-Public worship. 
10:30 a. m.:-,-Dlvlne won;h!p; Mrs. Keio- - • 
~~;,,j~~~~v!~1u:;,;~~:r'; THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
"Thank!gMng Joy" Nlchoa: ''Postlude'' OF LATTER~DAY SAINTS 
Werner; "Bow Finn a Foundation" &imp. _ (MO. RMON)- , 
er. Serm.OIJ theme: ... The Radlant Llfe • .., .-
WednesdJ!7, 7:30 p. · :in."-Unlted. Thallks- John E, · Dance, -Prerilctent 
glvlna U.."Vlce . at Out' church · wilh lhe 
Rev. Clll1I w. Karsten, pastor ol McJan. 
Je:r MethOdlst Church speaking, TIie Evan-
gelical United Brethren CJwrch will sing, 
10130 . a. m.-'SWlday School at Masonic 
8:20 p. m.--Cholr reheanal. 
Temple,. · . . . · 
6:30 p; m.--5ervicc at 760 W. King St. 
The· church telephone la 9468. 
l 
FAITH LUTHERAN 
He is married and has two. chil- d • • Th • •t . . . • . ,. ficers .chosen include: Theodore .B. 
dren. ~t\tiluf~~~s~e~~rothe ypart eof Pthe · The "Ci~cwt servant ,of ~e JohnJiOII;' president; Archie Tran· 
(United Lutheran 
Church in America) 
"' S many workers in this effort· is . a Jehovah W,tnen_ congregation will berg, vice president:. Preston Bus• Catholic ervices sign of success. Every .member speak at the Kingdom HaU at 8 se, secrel!lrY, and Lawrence Jor-
<West Howard and lJncoln> 
The Rev. Webster H. Clement 
CATHEDRAL will be invited to share in the ste- p.m. Nov. 27• .:__:. . . · . dahl, Ettri.ck, treasurer. 
OF SACRED HEART wardship · responsibilJties of the Parents and teachers of First. -'-------~-----
9:3D a. m.-Sunday School. 'Classes for 
all grades. 
10:~ a. m,-Mornln11 worship. Sermon, 
"Left-Overs For God." Specta) mu:;lc by 
the senior choir. 
Noon--Loyalty Sunday dlnn,r. · 
Wednesday. 2:30 p. m.-Fa.ltb Lutheran 
Ladles Club. · 
7:30 p. m.-Adult calechetlcal class. 
Thursdll)', 10:45 a. m.-Thanksalvlng Day 
services. Sermo11, "Let Us Thank Goel." 
Saturday, 9:30 a. m.-Senlor catechetlcal 
class. . 
10:30 a. m,-Junlor eateclle\ical clft63, 
II 
GRACE PRESBYTERIAN 
<East Fifth and Franklin, 
Tho Rn, Layton N. Jlicklan 
lt:30 a. m,-SUDday School with classes 
for all ages. 
10:3D a, m.-Wonhlp service. Sermon, 
.. The Good Llllld,' the Rev. Layton N. 
Jacks-on. 
4:15 p. m. - The Presbyterian Voice, 
KWNO. · 
Wednesday, l! p, m. - The Women'ir 
Union Will meet at the church. 
D 
McKINLEY METHODIST 
<Wen Broadw117 nnd Hlgbl · 
The Rev. Clare W. l(ar,ten 
9:30 a. m.-Sunday School. 
10:45 a. m.-Wonhlp service. Sermon, 
"The Fntlla of Gralltul!e:· 
~ p. m,-Intermedlate and senior youth 
lellowshJps. 
Wednesday. 7:30 p. m,-Unlon Thanks• 
giving service at the EvangeUcal United 
Brethren Church, 
a 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
<West Broaawa:, & south Bater) 
Eugene A. Reynold!I 
' 
9:~5 a. m. - Bible School (classes for all 
ages, nursery through adult). 
10:4:i a, m.-Momlng worship. 
7:30 p. m.-Evenlng evangellstlc hour. 
, Weclnesday, 7:30 p. m. - 2nd .annual 
Thanksgiving service. 




I'-. LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(Church of tho Lutheran Hour) 
The. Rev. Burnell· Beyers 
0 a. m.-Dlvine service. Theme.. u11e 
That Is Failh£ul In .That Wbieh Is Least Is 
Faithful Also In Much.•• 
10 II. m.-SundAY Sru!Ml. 
'Monday, 7 p. m.-Sundl\Y school teache:r'a 
meeting. · 
Tuesday,, _ c p. m.--coriflrmatlon class. 
7 p. m.-Lutheran Plonen. 
Wednesday, 6:4' p. m. .... Adult member• 
ship class.-
8 p. m.-,-LYPS at the church. 
Thursday, 7 p. m.-ThanksglvlJlg day 
oenice, · 
<Ma1n and West Wabasha> church." Congregatioi-ial Church will. meet 
The Rt. Rev. Joseph Hale The meetings scheduled for the with the religious education com• 
The Rev. Paul Halloran remainder of the. campaign after mittee Mondar evening, · 
The Rev. Joseph A; La Plante Suri.day are all at 7;30 p.m., and 
The Rev. Edgar J. Schaefer will. be, held . Nov. 24 -and . 29 and Calvary Free Church bas com-
Sunday Masses,-6, ~. B, 9:3Q and lJ Dec. 2, 6 and 9. . bi.ned its Sunday SchooLand morn-
a. m. · Division leaders · and captains ing worship holll'IS. Adult and chil• 
Weekday Masse&-6:45, 7 ' 15· 8nd 8 •· m. are: • . dren's clas· s.es pre.ce· de· a um·te· d Holy day . Masses-6. 7. 8 and 9 a m. and 
12,10 P · m . · Division A, Manley Cooper, lead• worship service. 
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.-Devotlons; er, Mrs. Lyman Boe~cher, Eldor 
Thnnksgtvlng Dny ..... lilgb Mass, 10 a. m. .. 1 .,, J hn t LeM -- · hr' · ' • 
with music 1>y aclult women's .. choir, Mrs. no tz, .0ruce · o s onia!, ar A youth· C 1stian witness mis,, 
Hubert Weir, director, and Mrs,. Joseph Steber and Mrs. Arthur. Thurley, sion will .. be held at Central Meth• 
Orlowske, organls.t. captains; · · odist Church .Nov.' 27. 
ST. STANISLAUS 
tEru;t 4th and Carlinono 
The Rt. Rell. N. F. Grulkowskl 
The Rev. Douglas Gits 
Division B, Marvin Jacobs, lead. 
er....;.Ray Ames, Walter Hass, Clin- The Berean Society 0£ First Bap. 
ton Kuhlmann Jr., ·curtis Schlueter tl&t Churc:h will .. meet . Tuesday 
Sr., and William Teegarden; night with Miss Norma Grausnick 
Tho Rev. William J. Kuisle 
· The Rev. Roy E. Literskl 
·Sunday Masse9-6, 7:15, 8:30, 9:30 
11:1S a. m. 
Division C, Russell Mayer, !ead- speaking, 
er - Mrs. Carl Breitlow, William 
and Goetzmann, Mrs, Philip Heise, 
Mrs. Emma Hoek and Mrs. Robert 
A vesper service will be held · 
at· the YMCA at 4 p.m. Sun-
day commemorating World 
Fellowship Week. 
Weekday Masses-7, 7:30 and 8 a. m. 
Holy Day 1\'!asse,,.C.S:30. 6,30, 8. and 9:30 
a. m. 
Novena-7:30 p. m. ·rues:cia,_. 
conresslons-3•5:30 p. m and 7•9 p. m 
Thursday before first Fr.lday; · day_ before 
hotv. days nf obllgatlon and Saturda.vs 
Thanks1:lvlng Day-High Masses at 7, 
7:30 and 8 a. m. with specl.al music. 
ST,. JOHN'S· 
(East Broadway and Hammon> 
The Very' Rev; Daniel Tierney 
The Rev. Francis Galles 
SundaY MaBsell-7, 9 imll 11 a. m. 
Weekday· Mas~ a. m. 
Holy . Day · Masses-6,30 and U a. m. 
and 5:15 p. m 
Saturday Mass-a a. m. 
Novena-7:SO P- m. •tuesday. 
Con!Psslons----4 and , p m Saturday 
Thanksgiving Day~Masses at 6:30 and 
9 a. m. 
ST. MARY'S 
<West Broadway near· Bierce) 
. The Rt Rev. ·R. E. Jennings 
The Rev, Harry Jewh;on . 
Sunday Masses-,-7, ~:30 and U•:30 a. m 
Weekday Masses - 7 : and 8:10. a •. m. 
Holy- Day ~a~ses,-;B., 7, -a. ~.nd 9 a .. ,m. · 
ConfCBBI0DIJ-4-:i:30 p. m. ·. and 7,15·6,30 
p. m. Silturday;'·days •before no11.··day1 
ano Thursdays before first Fridays .. 
Thanksgiving . Dily;....Than!<sgivlng Mass 
at 9 a, m. · · .. 
ST. CASIMIR'S 
(West Bi-oadwQ. near" Ewf.ntJ 
The Rev. John P. Hurynowic1 
Sunday Masse~ and 10 a. m. 
Holy nay M;isses-:-5:3O and 8 a.· .m. 
Weekday ¥~sses-8 a •. ·m. · 
Confesstons-4 and 7:30 p, m. saturdaYJ 
before holy days of oblli'aUon .and first 
Fridays. . . 
Devotions-Novena, 7:30 p. m. 
Thanksgiving Day-Mass of_ Thanksgiv• 
Ing, 8 n. · m; 
Ritter: 
Division D, A. J. Kiekbusch, 
leader-Mrs. James .Harders; Mrs. 
A. J. Kiekbusth,. Mrs. Curtis Sch-
lueter, William Silsbee and LeRoy 
Steber; 
Division E, Carl Peterson, lead-
er-'-Mrs, · Donald Bender, Gustav 
Fieck, Edwin Gensmer, Miss 
Theresa Ramelow and Miss Joann 
Smith; 
Division F, Arthur Pflughoeft, 
leader-Robert Abraham; Miss 
Nancy ··Baumgardt,. Carl, Lang, 
tl:Iarertce. . Gerecke · and Herhert 
Yeske: · 
Division G, James Puck, leader-
Franklin . Brand, Edgar Fifield, 
· Miss Alice Neitzke; Miss Hazel 
Peter. and Ralph Salisbury; 
Division H, David Sauer, leader 
- Woodrow · Livingston, Erwin 
Meinke, Henry Mllltbaup Jr., Rog-
er Papenfuss and,Ralph Wendt; 
Division J, Eoy :St\lhr,· leader -
Miss Helen BurmeiSter, Clarence 
Haase, Donald Kla~ge Jr., Marvin 
Lehnert and. Miss Elizabeth Schoen-ike: · - · · ·· · · 
Division J, Walter Woege, lead• 
The Tri-State Ministarial Auaci, 
11ti0n will · ineet at the Houston 
Baptist. Church Monday. afternoon l 
and evening. · · • 
. ·. --· . 
A special· Thanksgiving program 
will .be presented at 10 a.m. Sun-








IS WHERE YOU G'E:T IT 
!76 East 4th St. Pho116 40ll7i" 
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D TWO LECTURES 
on· 
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 21 
2:30 p.m. and 7:45 p.m. 
entitled 
"The Pyramids of Egypt"i at · 2 :30 · p.m. 
"The Mantle of. l'urinll )ab 7 :45 p.m. . 
by Dr. J. O.·Kinnaman, Long Beach, CaU£., Archeologist artd 
Editor of the · Bible · Archeological Dige~t 'and Diret!tor of•. the .. 
· .· Bureau of Bible Rese~rch. · 
· at the 
676 W"st Sarnia Street 
A cordial ·welcome to every serv.ice. •·. · · 
. This questimtwill be answe1 ed Sunday evening 
by Vernon W. Em'!llersonin his)ecture at the Little 
Bl"own Church at the Corn·e1• of Chestnut and San-
botri in Winona.' (This is 7 blocks east of Center. 
and 8 blocks~soqth of the river.) This is a thrilling 
Jeeture with nmnzing geregn pirtute!!. Time: Miliilc 
. 8t.7:45 and Lectu1·e at s::oo P. M'., Sunday, Nov, 21st; 
. .. These Sui1da/evening lectures are for the pur-
, pQse 'of carryiilgthe gospelof Christ to the world in.·· 
qur ·generation, and are locally sponsored b;y>th~ 
. Seventh ))aY Adventist ~Church · of Whiona:. 
Al~o list~n to the stirring mission 





• Your oyes need plenty of liciht 
· for close tasks · like readir:,g 
and sewing - and · look how 
• UHle ·. It costs the ELECTRIC ,f 
way. . 
•. -issi~sippi· Valley 





"Wh-iie fh-e earth ;emaineth, 
seedtime dnd hC!rvest, and cold 
and- heat, and summer and 
winter, and day and mght 
th.all not -etdS~" Gen. 8:22. 
"The earth' is the Lord's, 
and the fullness therof; the 
-u,o,-l,l, -and they that dwell 
therein." Ps. ~4~1. _ 
D 
~0CIAL SiCURlTY 
WHITEHAIJ.., Wis. (Special)-A 
representative of the Social Secur-
-ity Administration will be at the 




'Jamma Teddy Bear 
!-"\ 
' 
THE WINONA DAILY NEWS, -WINONA/ MINNESOT~ 
Housewives 
Paso 9 
State Asks Lower 
_ Turkey Shipping Rates 
. Wicre ]Reasons _ _  • _ 
Why H~ddad's ~•e~n•ffl\l 
us_ ?referred · 
OOflV~R~i~j(] . . u w,,ted al IM 
- Haddad's is convemen ¥the -street trom 
Main street. - ait~~Y accessible from 
the Post Office. 
all sections. 
VJi;AL Dlli.\\l IUID S_AVI 
· _ . _ wasted Urne • •, • 
, Minimum bMldl;!;• ~o to 20% ••• you ll 
compaTe • • · s . g an}'W_ here at anY 
-Attention! : 
find no finer cleaIDD -
_ pri~e. __ _ 
- ii. - HIS WlEK'S SPECIA\.;_" 
NEW YORK ~The U.S. Tax . 
Court has ruled that recipients · of 
fellowships from foundations and 
philanthropies do_ not· have to pay 
income taxes from such grants. - - -
In a decision affecting some The Rev. lnnneiwel -Fredm~nd 
32,000 foundationS, tbe court said son City, Iowa. He will serve here 
the grants are gifts and therefore for a month while the congregation 
not taxable. th 
The decisioi. was handed down seeks a new pastor to replace. _ e 
by the 16-member court Wednes- Rev. Joseph Carlson who retired 
day but the ruling was not dis- Nov. 1. - . • 
closed until yesterday. _Dr. J. I. Chapman, MIDDeppolis, 
The decision reverses a ruling of will preach Dec. 19 .and Dr. Anton 
July 7, 1951, by the Internal Rev- P~arson, Bethel College, St. P,aul, 
enue Service, that such fellowships will sI)e~k Dec. ~- Members ?f 
were taxable income and not gifts. lh;e pulpit ~omm1ttee are Irwm 
The service's ruling was tested Bittner, chairman, Earl ,Hagberg, 
in a suit by George Winchester Tom ,Gile, :Mrs. M. O. .Holland 
Stone Jr. of McLean, Va. He ob- Miss Norma Grausnick. 
jected to government efforts to col- D 
lect $178 in tax on a $1,000 grant 
from the John Simon Guggenheim 
Memorial Foundation for research 
on English drama production. 
a 
PEPIN, LITTLE: PLUM 
PEPIN, Wis. (Special)- There 
wm be no services _ at Immanuel 
Lutheran Church -here Sunday. 
Thanksgiving worship will be Wed-
nesday at.8 p.m. Services at Little 
Plum Lutheran Church will be held 
Thursday at 11 a.m. 'l'he Rev. Wal~ 
ter Schultheiss is pastor of both 
congregations. 
Lutheran Aid Agency 
Shipping Food Abroad 
NEW YORK tm - The National 
Lutheran Council said yesterday 
its aid agency, Lutheran World Re-
lief, is shipping _ 300,000 -_ family-
sized £ood packages abroad in time 
for Christmas. _ _ 
The agency has ,slated packages 
for distribution in Germany, Yugo. 
slavia, Austria and Hong Kong, 
Each · package weighs 13 to 14 
pounds... - -
Who Sell You 
ASBESTOS 
SIDING and r.«rOF.U\G ·· 
AND- ROOF PAINTING 
0 You'll Pay Double · 
e You Get No Positive Guarantee. 
Play Safe-Buy:From Your_ -
' · Local Dealer · --
. ... ' - - . ·_ - ... 
In -Your Community_ 
- -
D~ you know the "FACTS , . -. about 
\'ilam!Ds, minerals and Nutrt!lte . ·Food 
Supplement?"' Read thla - valuable bOOklel 
t.oday1 A coPY is yours tor tbe ·aBkingl Use 
, .vour _ new found . 11:nOWledKo to benefit 
;yourself and 10~ : family; -' . 
NUTRILITE. • a _dlst!J!gu!she<I -__ product 
among --dietary food supplements. Is _ na• 
-tlonaJJy advertised ID LIFE, Ladles" aome 
Journal. Saturd.U. Eevenlni: Post. Woman•~ 
Home Comp~nlon, • - -· · 
. -l'BONE C0:16 NOW FOi{ YOUB COP:Y · 
-OF THE "'FACTS." - -
List~n tu the DENNIS DAY 




203 Wast Ninth· 
_ ANY_ - -
_ JACKET.-, 
-- -· - ;.!~ or pile lined) 
(Except.sheeps1UU - · _ - - · Oil 
$PORT COAT Cleaned - pressed 
the Post Office) 
lh@ f ilg.rims gave . tthaBllks 
' for ~@ Uttl& D a a 
i 
I 
And we today have so much to be 
thankful for .• . . so, in the words of the 
shprtest prayer, we sar'-,".Thou has-gi11e11 
. . . --. . . . 
so much to us - give one th,ng more -
; ·. 
-a gratelul heart. 
~- Amen/1 
\ 
TC Swing Band 
To Present 
Program Monday 
The Rhythm Masters, s win g 
band of Winona State Teachers 
College, with Fred Heyer of the 
.£2.culty conducting, will present a 
program of popular music in the 
auditorium oi Somsen Hall Mon-
day at 9:50 a.m. . 
The following numbers will be 
played: "Alrila Nater," "It Was 
Only a Paper Moon," "The IDgb 
and the Mighty," "Ramona," ''The 
Man 1 Love," trumpet solo, Rich• 
ard Rammergren; "Embraeeable 
You," voc:al solo, Dwayne Male-
Wicki; "South," "Little Brown 
Jug" "At Last" and "Peg O' My 
Heart" (medley), "I Get a Kick 
Out of Y011,"· "Tico-Tico," "Orig-
inal Mmoo,11 Baxophone solo, 
Fred Heyer;· "I Need ~ou Now," 
vocal solo, Curtis Peterson, and 
"Woodchoppers' Ball n 
• ThB mnsieal arrangement of 
i;ome of the numbers for the swing 
band have been made by Fred 
Heyer and Eugene .Steffes. 
Calendar of Events 
SUNDAY, NOV. 21 
2 p.m., Pacholski Hall-St. Stanislaus Fall Festival. 
4 p.m., YWCA-World Fellow$ip W2ek twilight v~spers. 
4 to 5 p.m., St. Mary's Catholic Church--CDA Marian Year 
pilgrimage. 
S:15 p.m., St. Mary's CoTiege-''Up In Central Park" presen-
tation and reception . 
MONDAY,NOV,22 
9:50 a.m .. Winona State Teachers College, Sornsen Auditorium-
TC Rhythm Masters swing band program. 
1 .. p.m., YWCA-Girl Scout Leaders Association. 
2 p.m., Winona Free Public Library-Chautauqua Club, 
2 p.m., Pacholski Hall-St. Stanislaus Fall Festival 
5:30 p.m., YMCA-Iota Chapter, Delta Kappa Gamma. 
6:30 p.m .• New Oaks- Jack Frost banquet. 
7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple-Winona Chapter 141, OES. 
8 p.m., Odd Fellows Temple-Humboldt Lodge, IOOF. 
8 p,m,, Red Z\len•~ Wigwam-Winona Lodge 2, Degree of Honor 
Protective Association. 
8 p.m., KC Club-CDA open house card party. 
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Ambrose Madigan-Lady Bugs 
cancer work meeting. 
8:15 p.m., St. Mary's College-"Up In Central Park.". 
TUESDAY, NOV. 23 
2:15 p.m., at the home of Mrs.-C. E, Spencer-WCTU meeting. 
6:15 p.m., Masonic Temple-Past M:ati'OM dinner. 
7 p.m., New Oaks-FormaJ Dance Group dinner dance. 
Students who make up the band 
and their instruments are trum-
pets, Curtis Peterson, Winona; 
F.icb.ard Rammergren, Cochrane, 
WIS.; Nark Skroch1 Arcadia, Wis.; 
Thomas O'Brien, Keewatin and . 
:Eugene Steffes, Winona; saxo-
phones, Eugene Marin, St. Louis,-
Mo., Dwayne Malewicki, Winona, 
J!Jld Ronald Stuart; piano, Marlene 
Majerus, Winona; drums, Wayne 
7:15 p.m., Lourdes Hall, College of Saint Teresa-Girl Scout 
·trairung course. 
7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple-Coeur de Lion Commander~. KT 
work in Red Cross, :Malta. 
7:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Richard Flemming-Circle A, 
Central Lutheran Church. · 
8 p.m., at the home of l'tlrs. Fritchof Awes-Goodview Circle, 
, Central Lutheran Church. ~ 
S p,m,, YWCA-V.'ho's New Club World Fellowship benefit 
card party. 
8 p.m., American Society Hall-American Society Ladies.· 
8:15 p.m., St. 1'11¥J'S College-''Up In Central Park." 
WBDI't'BSDAY, NQY, 21 Eotlion, double bas:;;, Allen John-
son, and trombone, Gerald Glea-
son, Wmona. 
Recordings made of some of the 
numbers are on sale at the college 
musi~ departmenL The concert 
Monday is open to the public. 
Ill 
PLAINVIEW PTA 
PL~"VIEW, Minn; (Special} -
The Plainview PTA will meet Mon-
dya evening. A brief business meet-
ing "ill be followed by a social 
mixer and lunch. The · meeting 
bas been planned to help parents, 
teachers, school administrators and 
fri!lilds to bBcome better acquaint• 
ed with the school and v.ith each 
other. The meeting is open to all 
interested. · 
FORMAL DANCE: GROUP 
The Formal Dance Group will 
open its season at the dinner dance 
at the New Oaks Tuesday evening. 
Dinner wlli be at 7 p.m. Henry 
Burton's orchestra will play £or 
dancing. Dates of other dances 
during the season will be -.Tan. 11, 
Feb, 15 and . April 12, 
AT Wll.LIAMS 
Fine white folder or 
new booklet style, pan-
eled or plain. Raised 
type printing, inner 
and .outer envelopes. 
Inserted and tissued, 
ready for addressing. 
l\71LU~ll§ 
BOOK and STATIONERY 
6:45 p.m., Winona Free Public Library-Beginners community 
Spanish class. 
7;30 p·.m., Winona 
Spanish class. 
Free Public Library-Conversationalists 
8 p.m., Red Mer2's Wigwam-Winnebago Council, Degree of 
Pocahontas. . 
S:15 p.m., Sornsen Hall, WSTC-Recital by Mrs. Paul Froker, 
FRIDAY, NOV. 2G 
2 p.m .. , at the home of :Mrs. R. H. WHson-chapter CS, PEO. 
.~ to 5 p.m., Winona General Hospital and Nurses Home-Hospi-
tal Auxiliary gift shop show and tea. 
.., SATURDAY, NOV. 27 
Evemng, Amerie:an Legion Memorial Club-American Legion 
dinner dance. 
9 p.m., Red Men's Wigwam-Red Men's and Degree of Poca-
hontas p9.rty. • 
COMING EVENTS 
Nov. Z&-Cotter High play, "Deep Are the Roots." 
Nov. 29--C&i'fW Rd, Woman's Club benefit card party for 
rehabilitation center. 
Nov. 30-Winona Tournament Bridge Players. 
Dec. 1--Community Concert program, Ballet Russe de Monte 
Carlo. 
·Dec. 4-Westiielrl Golf Club annual meeting. 
Dec. ?-McKinley Methodist WSCS Christmas bazaar. 
Dec. &-Winona State Teachers College art department-Pre-
view show of the National Association of Women Artists 
paintings, tea and bazaar. 
Dec. s, 9, 10, ii-College 0£ Saint Taesa, ''Magdalene and 
Judas." 
Dec. 16-Central Lutheran Church annual Christmas cookie sale. 
Jan. 5-Soroptimist Club of Winona March of Dimes dinner 
dance. 
Jan, 11-Formiil Dance Group dance. 
Jan. 12-St. Mary's College, Clair Leonard, pianist-composer. 
Jan. 18-Winona Association of Commerce banquet. 
Jan. Z7-:Mrs. Jaycees March o! Dimes brid:u show. 
PROJECT LESSON 
PLUM CITY, Wis. (Special)-A 
project lesson on "Fix it Your-
self" was given at a meeting of 
the Plum City . Homemakers at 
Plum City Thursday at the· home 
of Mrs. Me:rle Se.terlund. Mr;;. Ed· 
ward ScbOlz was in charge of the 
lesson. The next meeting will be 
he1d at the home 6£ Mrs. Edward 
Coulson. 
50TH ANNIVERSARY 
DURAND. Wis. (Special) - Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Meixner,Yaradise, 
Calli., form.er r~idents /4if Durand, 
observed their golden wedding an-
niversary Nov; · 10 .. Mrs. Meixner 
is the foriner Clllra Bl'lIDDer, Dn• 
rand\ Her mother, :Mrs. Gertrude 
Brunner. who is 93, lives at Mary• 
crest. Durand. The Meixnets' have 
two daughters, Mrs. Alton Mooney, 
Portland, Ore.. and Miss Franie 
Meixner, Eureka, Calif. 
)p 
\ 
. SATURDAY,.• NOVEMBER 
, '[ e,eri-Ager iff . .· .. 
Cpmmunity · Studied; 
· By AAUW Groµp 
"You • know · y~Jr ·.· telril-ager , ~t 
home; We need an opportunity. to 
learn of our teen-agers iri their 
ai;tivities in the· community,•• Mr:;, 
c; Stanley·· McMahon, education 
chairman; .· who presided at the 
mleting of the teen~age study group 
· of. the education section of the lo~ 
cal AAUW , in the YMCA . board 
room . Thursday . afternoon, pointed 
out. .· . . . · · , 
• Chades. Beckman, principal of 
Central Junior High S~hool, said 
11Lel's look ·at,the ·teen•ager in our· 
~chools •. By. th~ time a. young,ster 
. 1s U ·.his habits·. are pretty: well 
· fixed, In· totalitarian . countries, if 
·· youth is indoctrinated with . their 
principles during. , the first seven 
years, they · feel they have estab-
lished their . doctrines permanent-
ly .. ·. . · .. •.. ·. . • · ... 
"In our schools, 95 per cent have 
few behavior problems, five per ·· 
cent have problems. Of the five 
per. cent only one .'per cent have ser-
ious problems. Our. teen-agers ·are 
· · · · · · · ·· · · · · · . · · · ···. · ·. · friendly, good citizens. outwardly. 
Among Those Attencllng The Yol'k Rite Ladies,. Njgbt dinner The typical. teensager is energetic 
and program at the. Masonic Temple Thursday ~vening were the ; noisy; informal,; spontaneous, self-
two couples. plctured ai: fhe leU a~ove .. Uf! ··h). l'll!ht aM .!lhOWD conscious... . . . .. ·. . .. · , ... ·· . ·, 
A. G; Burleigh, a past commander of Coeur de:Lion commandery; ···.· . "This i.$ a critiehl period"because 
Knights · Tem.p_Iar. :'-an.··. d a. past high. •.p.de.st .. ·of. w. inona.· ·. Chapter.. No. of the many emotional and physi. 
cal changes· involved, The teach.er s, Royal M~h Masons; the . twQ orgllD.izations jointly sponsoring . must be firm; friendly and consist· 
the dinner; Mrs. Burleigh, Mrs, qeorge W; Engstrom~ and Mr. ent. Many students respond bel.ter 
~ngstiom, present prelate for the comliiandery. The dinnei- was . to the teacher than to the parent. 
tb.~.~.~,· .. ·,· .. · ~~u.al aH_air at which the women of the. ~hapter: and They nee.d. the apnroval of their 
. ·c-•~ . OW groqp, The,r, also need help ·m 
commandery were· gue~ts. ·. answering their• questions about so-
~. o o · cial .problems which .anse at this 
Visitors At Th11 Winona Seniot .· High and. Central Junior High _agH~;bert Johnson of 'tbe YMCA 
open ~ouse Wednesday evening at the two schools w.ere]eft to right said, "We. see the teen-agers when 
above; F. J. Borth, Mrs. Borth, Thomas Stoltman, Mrs. Carl Lang · · they are 'on their own'~ - out of 
and Carl Lang. More tban BOO attended the two ·open houses. cburch, out of J,ome, out: of scµool. 
0 0 0 They vary from day to day, sea-son to season, age to age, senior 
high teen-agers ·vary from junior 
high teen-agers. Qur aim is• to, llelp 
the teen-agers do for themselves. 
Winona has po.ssibly too many plan-
ned activities for teen-agers,· The 
. Mr; And Mrs •. Robert Ro~nenber9 are at ho~e at 127 E, Howard · 
St. following their marriage Nov. 13 at ,tQe home of the :Rev. 
Gerald·. Domonske, ··Goodview, former minister of the • Witoka 
Methodist Church, who performed the ceremony. The bride is the 
former ;Jayne Selke, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Selke,· 
.·Winona Rt. 3, and Mr. Ronnenberg is the son of John Ronnenberg, 
· 16Z Hamilton St. Attendants at the wedding were Miss Donna 
McLaughlin arid Kermit Selke. A reception was held in the Witoka 
:Methodist Church parlors. (Durfey Studios) 
Mrs. Paul Froker, soprano, who 
teaches . voice · at Winona State 
Teachers College, will be heard in 
recital at the college Tuesday at 
8:15 p. m. The recital wilLbe held 
in Sornsen Hall Auditorium, · 
Tournament Bridge Players gather . around wliile, registering 
is tmder way, at the left Among players. Tuesday evening ·af 
the YWCA were, left to right seated, Mrs .. R .. E. Whitney, Mrs. 
Helen Zeches,. slightly behind Mr:;. Whitney, Mrs. Philip Abraham-
sen and Mrs. Frank Hamernik. and left to right standing,. Mrs, 
Roy Evett, Mrs. Mabel Smith, Mrs. · Claude Evel'iU; Mrs. Frank· 
Subjeck and Mrs. E. D. Hempel. (Daily News Photos) . 
respo11srds somiltime.c: -'Well, here iJ!i{)icj~i.l:ii[Ji; I am!· Entertain'.'"me.' " .. 
Mr, Johnson spoke out strongly 
against unsupervised · home par• . 
ties. "It's an open invitation to 
Guest artist on the program·will 
be . Solveig . Lokensgard, · pianist, 
daughter of :Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Lokensgard. · Miss Georgia Gar-
lid . will be· Mrs. Frokt'.!r's iiceom. 
panist. . ,, 
The program will be as follows: 
Se Florindo e !edele ........ ~ ..... Scarla.ttJ 
trouble," 
Harold Borresen . of 'the State. 
Theater, said quiteJrankly, "Many 
theater managers think that teen-
agers are a general nuisance .arid 
annoyance. At 12 and 13, they 
can· be a problem. The biggest 
problem · is a group of girls or a 
group ot boys. It stops when dat. 
ing· begins. It is amazing how dif-
ferently they behave when dressed 
Mr. And Mrs. Matthew Heas- .. 
er who are · now living. with 
their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Loren· PelOfske, 
119 Winona St., observed their 
50th .· wedding anniversary re-
cently. They were married Nov. 
· 9, 1904. They have seven chil-
clren and 17 grandchildren; 
up. 
"For our part we· must assu.me SENIO!'t s<:ouTs 
Che fiero · cosluma ................ LC!J!r•1uf 
Deb piu a.me non v'ascoru!ete ... Bononcinl 
AlleluJa .......... , , , ............. ; .Mozar1 
. · . ?.trs. Froker . 
Wie Melodien ............... ; ...•.. Bra!utu 
Der Jaeger ........................ llrahlll! 
SI mes vers nvalent des ailes ... ; .... Hahn 
OUvre tes Y.eux bleu ...... ~ . ; A- ••• Massenet 
Mrs. Froker · · 
Fantasia in D minor .... : . ......... Mozart 
Waltz ...... ; ........................ Chopi!J 
L!ebestraum .......................... Lisz1 
· Solve[g Lokensgard 
Aria-0 Si mi cbiamano Mim.iu-
hom La l3oheme .......... .' .... Pueclnl 
. <Mrs. Froker . , 
Lilacs ................ , ....... Rachmaninoft 
A Spirit Flower ........... Campbell•Tlpt6n 
Open Thy Heart .••..•.•.•.••.•.•••••. Bl%el 
Mrs. Froker 
a that the parent knows when. the Senior Girl Scout troop 5 enter~ 
child i~ · · attending the theater tamed Galesville, ·· Wi~ .• · Senior PRISCILLA "LUB 
and· what picture · he is seeing. '" 
When he is there he is to enjoy Scouts at a supper Monday in tbe PLAINVIEW, ~(Special)_; 
· himself as long as his enjoyment Central Methodist Church · Girl Mrs. Jack Ma usseli entertained 
does not interfere with his neigh- Scout rcioms. The program consist- the Priscill Club" at her · home 
.bar's enjoyment." .· . .· ed of a panel discussion on "Senior Wednesda Three visitors attend• 
<'For reading purposes young peo- Camping for Senior Scouts." Shar• ed. It w decided to send a bot 
.. •. ple are adults in the seventh on Lang led the discussion on pa- of Christmas gifts to the Beth, 
,.. grade," Miss Anita Saxine, libr11r- trol troop encampment, · Mariner esda Home, Watertown, Wis., arid 
ian of the Winona Public Library, Marilyn Hai.iday talked on canoe to pack boxes .oi "goodies" to be· 
said. "Many libraries are installing trips and one ·of the Galesville sent to members' sons who are 
young adult rooms for the wie of scouts discussed a camp ll'.ip to serving in the armed forces; Boxes 
the teeri-agers; Here, we have a MilwauMe. M~ry Heise, presi(lent have already been ~ent to thos!l 
Mr. And Mrs. Rodney A, s~tg were ~arried by the. Rev. s. ·• .· section of the children's library for of troop 5, served as toastmistress; serving in foreign lands. At the 
L. Amlie at the United Lutheran Church •. Pigeon Falls.'. Wis., the advanced reader. This section On the committees in charge of Christmas meeting I'.lec. 15, Mrs. 
includes the best of.adult reading. arrangements were Mary Christ- Blanche Mussell will be the bos·t• . 
Nov I 14 at 3 p,m, The brid. e i!i Uw fQrmer.. Joann .. e. E, H. arnisch, "Th h·1d· • ..... . . k 1•a· ·n· ·son Camill Kry k d J e t l ren 3 . 1"rarian wor s • · . a zs o an ean ess and s;ifts · for · each member.'s 
daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. Harold Harnisch; Osseo; Wis.; and the With the junior high yo1IDgsters and Drazkowsld, decoraHons;. Judy "secret pal" ;will be brought and 
bridegroom, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Steig, Osseo: the section has been well received. Oakland and Mary Heise, pro• each will reveal who their "pal" 
The bride given in marriage by tier father,. ~ore .white taffeta The transfer to.the adult ,section of gram;· Jay Ann Kroner,,Joan Kitt, has been. during the past year; 
d 1 .th il h Id b . d 1 d 2.. . · . the library is made when the stu0 Sharon Lang, Judy Hansgen, Nancy New "pals" will be se-lected for an ace WI a ve e Y . a. see pear an r mestone crown; dents enter senior high .. Our prob- Crouch and Cheryl . LeDue,· cooks, next . year. . and carried white chrysanthemums. ller atten ants, Miss Mary · lem is to keep the readers during and Rosemary Voelker and Darlene --.'---'-----------'--.;._.;.. 
L. Steig, Milwaukee, in autumn gold taffeta,· and the Misses · these in-between years so that Berndt, hostesses. · · 
Glenna Galstad, Minneapolis, and Shirley Robinson, Osseo, in kelly they will not ha lost to us as adult 
green taHeta, carried chrysanthemums. readers, ·· · · 48TH ANNIVERSARY 
The bridegroom was attended by Leland M. Olson Minneapolis, A general disc~ssion followed. 'ST. CHARLES, Minn, (Special)-
. and Kenneth an-i E'red~rick Steig, Osseo. Ronald HJnisch, Osseo, OPEN HOUSE Ml•. aDd 1\frs. George Moore-were 
"" surprised · Saturd;iy evening by· St. 
and David Steig, Osseo, ushere. d, Virginia Harnis.ch,. Osseo, was. ARCADIA, Wis.-Mr . . ·and Mrs. Ch , fri d • • 1 b ti" f , Ernest 0. TTerbert will· .celebr.ate ar,es en s 1n ce e ra on ° flower girl and William Steig, Osseo, ringbearer; A reception fol- "'-' th · 48th ddin. · · · •. ·A ,their golden wedding· ilO!liVt;:J;'i,av eu-. . we g anmversary; . 
lowed the ceremony. • lunC!h WllS Slll'VBd to Mr. filld Mrs. 
Nov. 24 in the American Lutheran Wesley Moore, Mr. and Mrs .. Dar-
Church parlors from 2 to 5 p;m. 
All relatives and friends are in- rel Moore and Mr. and .Mrs. Ker-
'ted b th . l t tt d mit Palmer and sons; Keith and 
VI . r e coup e O a . en ' Richard, Elgin, tilld. Mr. and Mrs. 
WCTU MEETING Douglas Burgdorf and children, 
The · Woman's Christian Tem- Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Rodgers and 
perance · Union will meet at the daughter Peggy, Miss Judy Hove, 
home of Mrs. C. E. Spencer, 359 Mi.ss Gwen Moore and· Eugene 
W; Mill St., TUesday at.2:15 p, m. Krumple; St. Charles. Mr. and 
Mrs; · E; R. Jackman . will lead Mrs. Earl• Krumple, Wabasha, 
the .devotions and · Miss Mildred were here Sunday to help them 
Brown is in' charge of the pro- ·celebrate. 
ID•am. Assisting hostesses will be .__. 
Mrs. Cora Todd and Mrs. James Sil.VER ANNIVERSARY 
Dtinn. · STOCKHOLM, · Wi!i. (Special)-
LADV BUGS Relat~ves andJriends. attended the 
Gnats Circle, Military Order of silve_r wedding anniversary cele• 
Lady Bugs, will·· hold a work bration of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
meeting at 8 p; m'. Mo11day at the Edlin at the Stockholm M~sion 
home. of Mrs. Ambrose .. Madigan, Chureh .Sunday.• The church and 
303 w. 3rd St., to make cancer dining room were decorated in Sil-. 
pads, Those attending are to bring- ver and. pink. Lunch was served. 
white material suitable for pads An anniversary cake was the, cen-
and · scissors.: · · terpiece mi the table. · 




rlothing · to Us! 
Relt on us for fine, speedy 
laundry se1-vice in any • wea-
ther. We always deliver the 
goods • • • RCGHT on time! 
CALL 58'2 
SEND US YOUR 
WASHDAY WORRIES 
i .. 






IATUltDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 
Miss Panipuch 
Becomes Bride 
Of . Eugene Reck 
~ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) . 
Miss .Bernadette Pampucb, :hill· 
"'.aukee. daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. 
John Pampuch, Arcadia Rt. 3, 
and Eugene Reck, Milwaukee, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. · Albert Reck, In• 
depend~ce, . exchanged wedding 
vow1 Nov. 8 at 8:30 a. m. in st. 
Michael's Catholic Church, North 
Creek, near Arcadia. The, Rev. 
Jerome Kamla periormed the 
donbI.e-ring ceremony. 
. The altar was decorated with 
yellow, white and brown-tinted 
poliipons and lightAd undlei. 
Iraditiona1 nuptial music was 
l)layed by the . church organist, 
MiSs H e I e n Slowiak. S~y 
Wfersgalla, Arcadia, saftg hy.lftll.ll, 
accompanied by Miss Slowiak. 
The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a gown of 
nylon tulle and Chantilly lace over 
slipPeI &a.tin, floor length. The fit-
tetl lace bodice had a scalloped 
yob! of nylon net with Jl stand-up 
collar. The Lace overskirt hid 
scalloped edges. 
Her veil of illusion fell from a 
coronet crown trimmed with 
pearlS. She carried a lace-covered 
prayerbook with a whil~ ~Unll-
tion in the center. 
Miu Mary Ann Stanislawski, 
Arcadia, cousin of the bride; was 
maid of honor, and Miss Adeline 
Pampuch, Arcadia, cousin of the 
bride, and Miss Elores Reck, sis• 
ter oi the bridegroom, were 
bridesmaids. 
The attendants wore identical 
i:trapless gowns of nylon tulle 1iver 
taffeta with lace pep1ums, lace 
bodices and lace capes. Their 
pleated nylon net picture hats were 
flower trimmed. Toe bridesmaids 
wore dark blue and carried yel-
low poinpons, and the maid of 
honor wore medium blue and car-
ried brown-tinted pompons. 
Flower girls were Barbara. Ann 
Kokott, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Xokott, com.in of the 
bride, and Darlene Olson, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. OrYille Olson. 
Their frocli:s were similar to those 
of the bridesmaids' and ther car-
ried colonial bouquets of white 
pompons. 
PMer Klink, Independence. was 
best ma.n and Henry Ray, Milwau-
kee, was groomsman. Ralph Wal-
dera, Arcadia, cousin of the bride, 
and Alphonse Sura, cousin of the 
bridegroom, were the ushers. 
The bridal party was served a 
breakfast at the Steve Pampuch 
home and dinner was served at 
noon at the bride's parents' home 
to 150 guests. Serving were the 
Misses Lorraine Olson, Winona, 
And Lillian Olson, Independence, 
and Mrs. Clarence Schubbe, Arca-
dia. In charge of the kitchen were 
the Misses Frances Pampuch, Hat-
tie Prudlik and Hattie Pampuch, 
J>!rs. Leo Stanislawski and Mrs. 
Hubert Kokott. The wedding cake 
WU baked by M.rs. Leo Stanislaw-
ski, Arcadia, cousin of tbe bride, 
and decorated by Miss Pampuch, 
Arcadia, an aunt. 
The bride's mother wore a black 
dress v..itb red accessories. The 
bridegroom's mother an aqua two-
piece knit dnss with black ac• 
cessories. They wore corsages oi 
red and white pompons. 
The bride is a graduate of Ar-
cadia Higb School and was em-
ployed by the Sperry Candy Co., 
:Milwaukee. The bridegroom serv-
ed two years in the armed forces, 
and is now employed by the La-
dish Co., Cudahy. The couple is 
at their home in Cudahy. 
II 
CHAPTER CS 
Chapter CS, PED, will meet at 
2 p. m. Friday at the home of 
Mrs. R. H. Wilson, ;24 Washing-
ton St. Mrs. Fred Boughton v..ill 
eondud a constitutionAl qui2. 
.;;ARKANSAW,· .. :Wis.' (Speclai}-
Mfss Uonna .. Louise Severson;.· Pep-
• irt; Wis.,' tind \Villiam, .C. Hartung, . · Recommended by tfi1t Winono the Jama series Js early summer 
Arkansaw, ·were m~tried Nov. e:at . Free. f>ublic Librory St•ff of 1951, 
· St;•· r,{itry's C~tho}ic .Church, Dura "HomDI' of tho B rove/' . Robs• •" A. Koy to. Death," Frances and 
· · and, Jo a .10 a.m;. ceremony read jo.hn. -Gibb.ings. ·. ·• ..... · .. .. . _ Richard Lodu-idgt< 
. , bylbe Rev; Stephen Anderl. . . A f. d t 11 • . . ··u i . A l\lr. and Mrs. North my.ster". 
· Miu Severson i$the daughter ol of AJ::!rfc~:nc!nfi:p1~~r.e'tf>1 ~t!~ with a dash of m.· geniotls detection, 
-Mt •. and Mrs. CarvetSeverson. 1>e11- for and exterior detoration for th; confusion and humor •. ·· 
in. The btiqe'gtooin ls the soil ol past sixty years. · *"Tho Black Mauntain/'. Rex 
Mt/. arid Mrs. Leo Hartung, .Ar- · · · · · · s · · · 
kanuw .. · · . ··•· ·. · · . . •. · ·. . .''In .tile Couse of_Pea~o/' Trygye . tout., . . . 
.. ' . . . . . ' • Lie . . . . . Nero. Wolle, detective co1:1es with 
: · Jfor · lier•· marriage,. · . the · bride A backward . iook over ihe · first .sinister iritetnational . plotters: 
chose a. balleriita-length gown of se·ven.· ye· ars. of. the ·un1'ted Na· t1·on·s · · · · · 
C.__ till J.a 'th. · · · f . "Educating· WoMen for·•· Chartg• ·'"'I). Y · ce Wl · an apron . e • by its· f.irst seer. e. ta. r-,-gen. eral,.. · f' t :it· h d · · k t ·. f · r · 0 • ing · Wol'ld," Kate Hevner .Mueller. 
Variety Is ~red at .the Winona General Hospital gift shop 
operated by the women'3 auxiliary oi the hospital In the· hospi~l 
lobby. Among items on sale and to be displayed at the auxiliary'& 
gift shop tea and show ·Friday, are left to right above,· padded 
oven mitts being displayed by Mrs. John David. al the far left ,and 
unique baskets such as are· on the counter "in.front of her; band 
decorated Christmas balls in another basket held by Mrs. S. F. 
·n~on briJar~~ii~:s :ti!thfd ft~ "Steambolitin','' Ma.ry Wheeler. . .. The educational problems, needs, 
Frankel, at the left. in .the ce~ter :pittur,( ~lid a handtniidl! snt>wy · coronet..Qf seed pearls, and she.car- e;!_01k songs ofi the river packet and potentialities of modern wom• 
sleinh and re.indee'r, in.fron.t o. f:. Mr.Ii:. Fl. OY.d ... Sim.·. on,: ·w.· ho is· ai.: the· · ried fed roses · · · · lltt lire discussed by a professor at " · · · · ; ·· · · · · · ·•·• ·• ·. · • · · i'Thci · · Gulf Cont Country," the University of Minnesota. · 
right in the center picture. str.·. iiW m'ats in .PA. le.' pink. a.nd. f!.hat• . . . Mrs, Roger Kall.strom, sister of .ca·rter· a· n.· d na· gu·· . sm·. . ,.E1 · , d , Ell · · ·the. bridegroom, .was . matron· of . ·~ lery G .. ueo. n's Awrsr s,' • treuse are on th .. e. cou.nter .benea.th the r. el.n.dei\r and ba .. 11,d.isplays, Th ·1 · f eg· h · ··2s·o n · · · hiinor and Miss Elda. Komisar, • e s ory O .a r 10n w ere, ery "lueen, pseud. · • ·.· ·.· · 
At the far right, Mrs: R E. Nicklasson dispiays two of the nappy ... Hicks Valley, maid iif honor. They years ago, a handful of tough voy- Pri.ie-winning detective -stories 
clown dolls which may be secured at the gift shop. (Daily News · were· attired in Pille blue ballerinll• ageurs made the first French set- :lroni Ellery Queen's Mystery Mag, 
photos) · ledgth gowns'with taffeta skirts :and tlenient in what •is now the United azine. 
nJtlon .net. embroidered. jackets, states. · · • Fiction 




Fina) arrangements are being 
completed for the Winona General 
Hospital Auxiliary's gift shop tea 
and show by committees under 
Mrs. D. B. McLaughlin, general 
chairman ior the tea and show, 
which is to be held at the hos-
pital lobby gift shop and lounge 
in the Nurses Home Friday from 
2 to S p. m. 
Among the gifts which will be 
shown and may be puuhased, are 
baskets, pewter, pottery, candy, 
jewelry. place mats, toys, band• 
tooled leather items, infant gifts, 
holders, trivets, ash tn:ys, table 
linens and hand-decorated Christ-
mas tree ornaments .. 
Pouring_ at the tea will be the 
Mmes. Earl Hagberg, George R. 
Llttle, E. K. Meredith. D. C. Alex-
ander, Leo C. La France, Ward 
Lucas. Leo Murphy Sr., Robert J. 
Tearse and J. A. Henderson. 
Those :attending will view the 
gilt shop in the lobby first, and 
then will be taken bv members 
of the tour committee, Mrs. M. 
A. Goldberg, Mrs. Leo Murphy Jr. 
and Mrs. Robert Brehmer, to the 
Nurses Home where additional 
items from the gift shop supply 
shelves will be on display and tea 
will be sened. 
In charge of morning prepara-
tions for the show are 1\frs. Gold-
berg; Mrs. Floyd Simon, Mrs. E. 
K. Meredith, Mrs. C. D. Tearse, 
Mrs. R. W. Miller and Mrs. S. J. 
Kryzsko and saleswomen in the 
afternoon will be the Mmes. Har• 
ry Young, Robert Harkenrider, La 
France, Meredith, S. A. Boyd, w. 
A. Bright, c: D. Tearse, Miller, 
Harold Schwartz, J. M. George, 
H. E. Nicklasson and Simon. 
Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Adolph Bre-
mer and Mrs. Nicklasson have 
had charge of the printing and 
distribution of flyers giving infor-
mation on the event. 
The handmade Christmas tree 
dell-Orations project was started by 
Mrs. C. R. Britts with Mrs. Simon 
succeeding her as chairman. As• 
sisting were the Mmes. John Dav-
id, Harkenrider. La France, c. 
D. Tearse, Harvard Robinson, 
Goldberg, Edward J. Hartert, Carl 
Breitlow, }µ'yzsko, Loren Torger-
son and Leslie Woodworth, 
Mrs. Thomas Underdahl is ar• 
ranging the tea table and Mrs. 
Harkenrider and Mrs. Leo Mur-
phy Jr. have charge of the re· 
. . 
A Calaxy Of Ballerinas headed bf Maria Tallchief, brilliant 
prima ballerina, is being offered by the Ballet Russe- de Monte 
Carlo which will present jts !)1·ogram as the second presentation 
this se:ison of the Winona Community Concert AssociaHon in the 
Winona Senior High School Auditorium Dec. 1 at 8:15 p.m. 
Maria Tallchief centers the above group. At the left in bac.k is 
Gertrude l'yven, born in Brooklyn of Finnish parentage, -whose i;uc• 
cesses have been equally divided between <:lassie roles and comedy 
parts, and at the right, Nina Novak, beautiful Polish ballerina. In 
front, :it the IM!, is Irina Borowska, discovered by Leonide Massine 
at the Opera Colon in her native Buenos Aires, and at the right in 
front, Yvonne Chouteau who joined the Ballet Russe when she was 
just 13 and had to prepare high school lessons between performances.· 
Miss Tallchief is truly American, being o/ American lndlan 
heritage, She joined the Ballet Russe in 1942 as a member of 
the corps de ballet and remained with the company for five years, 
rising to solo roles. Since, she has appeared as guest artist at the 
Paris Opera and was with the New York City ballet until rejoi~~ 
ing the Ballet Russe this season, 
freshments which are provided by 
the gift shop committee which is 
headed by Mrs. Woodworth and 
Mrs. Frankel. Mrs. Nicklasson is 
Scout Leaders to . 
Hear Miss Aare$t ad 
serving as treasurer for the show Miss Amanda Aarestad, instruc~ 
and tea, tor in elementary- education and 
' . Assisting Mrs. Frankel with ~he I psychology · at Winona St a t e 
display are Mrs. Herbert Heise, Teachers College, will speak on 
Mrs. George, Mrs. Simon, Mrs, T, the topic, "What Makes Them 
Charles Green and Mrs. Kryzsko. Tick" at the November meeting of 
Responsible for returning articles the Girl Scout Leaders Association 
to the stock shelves Ioµowing the to be held Monday at 1 p.m. at the 
show are Mrs. Woodworth, Mrs. YWCA. 
John D. Tearse, Mrs. A. E. Mein- Formerly an instructor at Phelps 
ert, Miss Mabel Baumann and School and a past president of 
Mrs. J. D. Keyes. the Southeastern Minnesota Educa-
· · · · · · Each aide carried a colonial bou- · "Living Donservu,ly,'' F. Spen- ti ;wo· rid Fellowship' .' quet of white chl:'ysanthemums. . cer Chapman, ' FALL CONCERT 
.·. ·· · .· ·. · . · . · .· .· Robert . · Sever.flon, Pepin, was A story of explorations and ex: 
B. f' ·p· · · · · best man and Roger Ka~lstrom, pediHons in all kinds of places BLAIR; Wis;. (Special) - The . ene If. :affy L.ittle p·. Juin,. gro .. o. ins. mali .. Harve.y ..,.:.Iceland,. Himalayas, or Tibet. Blair High School music depaJ't, 
Raedle and Richard Tomlin n ush- "School For Hope;" Michael Mc- ment attracted a crowd of more .At ·YWCA Nov. 23 ered. . •. . . . .· . Lavi!l'ly. . .. . than 300 when it presented its ali-
. . A wedding breakfast was ·served A beautifullove story of a young nual fa11 concert 'l'uesday evening 
Plans for the YWCA World .. Fel- at• the Hartung home; A reception girl's fir.st year of teaching in au in tbe high scho.ol- gymnasmm. 
.IowRbip·. benefit eud party to· be was held at St. Joseph's c:atbolic Irish country .village, · .. ·.. . Numbers were presented by .the 
Ch. · b f 't·ttl' · · d · ' · · · senior chorus, junior chorus, and held Tuesday · at 8 · p.m. at the ur.c : 0 1 .. e an Dig Arkansaw "Anriie Ookloy/' Walter, Havig-
YWCA.· have .b·een. completed by the vamys; Mr. and Mrs. Hartung will hu·rst .. ·· .. · . . .. . . . . the high school.band. The cbo~ses · 
· ... k · th · h · · ·Ark · are directed by Mrs. Jerry No,.u;on. ·who's New Club. · "'4 e e1r · ome .m• ansaw A fascinating· pi.ece · of Amer, 
wberetlie .bridegroom Works as j1 icana. . ·The band is under the. direction of 
Table and door prizes will be: trucker for 'the Hai:turig Oii Cit Everett Berg: The . Band Mothers 
awarded and all card games may 11 . • · ''Oddly · Enough," Paul Francis . served lunch. The board of educa-
be played, The car~ party is for • Jennings. .. • ·. ·- tion and. the Band• Mothers .have 
both men and women. ALLEGRO Ci..Uli A collection of newspaper stotles. pi·esented the band , with two in• 
A dessert luncheon will be ·sei:v- BLAIR, Wis. {Bpeeial)..,.. Lana by a British humorist. struments, a French horn and •a 
ed artd tickets may be obtained at Bluske ,Presented a topic on Bra- ."Cavalry of the Sky," Lynn Mori- bass horn. 
the YW. The. public is invlted · by thus, when members ol lhe Allegro h•oss. . . . · . • • 
the, Who's New Club to attend;.·. Club recently met at her home. The. story of tlte U. S, Marine CENTRAL LUTHERAN GROUPS· 
:Proceeds from the party will be Kyle Hardie playetl a piano solo. combat helicopters. · . · Circle Five of Cefitral Lutheran 
used to help meet the Who's New Plans were. formulated for-the an- .''The Fives. and Slxea Go. to Chul'ch will sponsor a Thanksgiv-
Club quota for the YWCA World nual Christmas party to be held , Sehool,11 E:nuna Difkson Sheehy. ing bake sale at the Holden l)rug• 
Fellowship Fund. The YWCA helps Dec, 6 at th,e home of the adviser, A teacher of 111 years' experience store at 2 p.m. Tuesday, Circle A 
women .and girls in 65 countries to Mrs.· Harold ·Hauge. The following explains the difficult but highly re• will meet · at the home lif Mrs. 
fulfill their needs, to live in friend• committees were 1:lectedi Decor- warding task of introducing chi!- Richard Flemming, 161 N. ~aker 
liness, to grow in mutual under- aUng,.,Aftii Thompson, Glo.ria Ten- dten to the mysteries of school.· St., Tuesday at '1:M pJn. Mt:s, Ber. 
standing and faith. nesQn and Ellen Hoganson; re• . "The f'our Ccntinonts,'• Sir Os- nard Matson will give the .Bible 
··Since the establishment of the fresbments . Sally Sims, · Rosalie bed SitweU. lesson. Mrs. Fritchof Awes, 4240-
first YWCA 100 years. ago, the Molstad, Sharon Hardie and Lana A book of travel, reminiscence 8th St., Goodview, will be hos.less 
work for young people has conUn• Bluske, and games; Kyle Hardie and memorable observation of Eur. to tbe· Goodview Circle Tuesday at 
ued with the same faith, hope and and Janet Swiggum. · ope, Asia, Africa and Anietica. 8 p.m. at her home. The Bible 
spirit. "'Good Morning, Miss Dovo," lesson will be given by Mrs. Fred 
GLENc.oli: · CLUB Frances Pa·tton. . Schm1'dt. 'fhe general public's participa. 
tiori in this activity will help insure •. ARCA.DIA, Wis. (Special) --The 1·· An American small town classic WASHINGTON GUEST 
the continuance of the kind of-work · Gle. ncoe. Community . Club me.t at about that dear, dreaded .school~ 
that. results in peac·e and. under• the Cowie School Tuesday evening, marm, . . KELLOGG, Minn. (Special)-Mr. 
standing, it iii stressed.· Prizes were rwarded for scores in •;•our Mrs. Meigs," Elizabeth and l't!rs. Robert Borem and daugh-. 
a cards, · Cards were played at ten Corbett· ter Rebecca, · Washington, D. C., 
tables. High score .for women's The three novels about the belov- are spending .this week at the 
Zion Circles Plan . . high went to Mrs. John Sehorhabn ed lady now in one big volume.. home of Mrs. Borem's mother, Mrs. 
and Joseph J. Kampa received the· *"Variable. Whul, al Jall\1," Ma~ C9.rolin8 Quighley. · Mrs. Horem in 
Ch6stmas · Party. m~n•s high. George ·Schlesser. re~ zo dela Roche. the. former Mary EUen Quighlcy, 
ce1ved the attendance prjze. · The •time of this newest novel in Kellogg. 
BLAIR, Wis. (Special) ..,.chair- -~-'-----'--~--------~ 
men were eletted bi eiicles of 
Zion Lutheran Church when • they 
met at the various homes Thurs• 
day for . the fast meeting of • the 
year. . . . .. 
The circles are forinulatitt,g plans 
for a Christmas party to be. held 
in the church parlors, Dec; 16. 
Each of tlle H circles will decor-
ate a table and each member will 
furnish an item for the lunch. 
The 1955 WMF. Bible Study pro-
gram will be a study of the Gospel 
of Luk'e. 
Author ol the 1956 program ser-
ies is Mrs. Lei;ter Pierson, Sioux 
Falls, S.D. Previously she wrofe 
for the Lutheran Herald and "My 
Father's· Business." In 1952, she 
was a visitor at , the Lutheran. 
Wdrld Federation Assembly in 
Hanover, Germany. 
. . 
o a a 
At the recent amdliary execu- tion Association, Miss Aarestad · is 
tive board meeting held Thursday chairman of the committee · on 
morning at the Nurses Bame, an• professional ,standards for teach~ 
nouncement was made that the ers, a subcommittee under the Na• OBSERVES BIRTHDAY· 
Kiwanis Club would tour the hos- tfonal Education· Association. She PICKWICK, Minn. (Special)-
pital Dec. 2. Members of the·tour is adviser at Winona State Teach- Edgar J. Halbrook, 271 E. San-
personnel for that day are Mrs. er~ College for the local chapter of hom St., Winona, quietly observed 
Goldberg, Mrs. Brehmer, Mrs. the Future Teachers of America, his 88th birthday Wedne·sday. His 
Leo Murphy Jr., Mrs. Richard a national organization spunsored wife is the former Miss Nellie 





van. tion; Hatch, Pickwick, Their early mar-
Named . to the committee to During her sabbatical year, she ried life was spent here, Mr. Hal-
study and recommend changes in toured Europe, studying education brook is a'pioneer resident of Pick-
the by-laws were Mrs. Pllul methods and facilitie11 in the vari· wick, having come here in 1871 . 
Pletke, Mrs, Goldberg and Mrs. '()US schools. with his mother, Mrs. Catherine 
Lucas. Her talk at the March meeting Halbrook, .and his sister Addie, 
a of the Girl Scout leaders was met Mt, Halbrook was the oldest visit-
s L d with such enthusiasm· that she was or at the Pickwick centennial cele-G irf cout ea ers urged to make another appearance .. bratioil in June. He enjoys good. 
I.! r,,1·n·1'ng Cou,· se Girl Scout leaders and others in- health and busies himself with 
0 terested in · scouting are urged to wol'k on his lawn and garden. The 
Planned .for Tuesday. attend. Important future plans will Halbrooks . have . two daughters, 
also be discussed at this meeting. M. r.s •. William Goesch,. Minn.ea.polis, 







~ •• , by Jean 
A Girl Scout leaders training 
course will be conducted ,in the 
recreation room at Lourdes Hall, 
College of Saint Teresa, at 7:15 
p.m. Tuesday. The session is a 
condensed training course in two 
sections for brownie and intermedi-
ate scout leaders and new leaders. 
unteers from St, John's School. and . Lois, · at home, and one 







, .. and that's at RA1U)T'S MU-
. S1C STORE, 116 E. 3rd St., Winer 
na The line is complete from 
. harmonfoas to guitars. If you 
are thinking .ahoul A Jnlilical in-
strument, purchase, you should 
stop at Hardt's and get complete 
. information about their rent.al 
. and sale~ plan, · 
* * * 
CHECK THIS BARGAIN 
IN BEDROOM FURNITURE! 
··Here's alf you could ask for in 
bedroom luxury ... at a rock 
· bottom prke. This modern 6-
. piece bedroom ensemble in limed 
oak or walnut includes a large 
. beveled plate glass mirror, 6-
drawer double dresser, massive 
chest, full size panel bed, with 
cinnerspring mattress and occa-
. ·_sional chair . , . all · for just 
• S198.00! It's a special at WJNQ. 
NA FUK~ITURE CO., 74 West 
Second St., and you can get a lib-
eral trade-in allOWMICA lo!' YOU1 






SALET'S , •. 
)'~ 
It's true, girls! Many radiant 
brides have been completely out-
fitted at Salet's Second Floor of 
Fashions. Here you'll find many 
choices in bridal gowns, and if 
·yoa don't .find exactly what you 
havll in mind. Sa.lilt'~ will be ha11• 
PY to special order for you. Be 
sure to stop. 
* * * 
THtNKING OF CHRISTMAS? 
Everyone ·is ... and those who 
appreciate'pice things automati-
cally thinl,,. of MORGA..~'S, .70 
West Thiul St. A gift for some, 
one especially hard to please is 
this sterling silver pin cushion, 
exqUISitely crafted. by Reed & 
Barton ior only S4.75 federal tax 
included. It's just one of the 
smart silver gifts appropriate 
for every occasion that you'll 
find at MORGAN'S. 
Mrs L. E. :Brynestad and Mrs. 
Wilbur Polachek will be instruc• 
tors. One section is being planned 
for leaders who have not complet-
ed the training course and brownie 
leaders will take up the budget, 
record keeping, code of ethic-s in 
1 
scouting, and the local council or-
ganization· and policies. , 
The second section will offer for : 
intermediate leaders, understand- · 
iM of troop government and the , 
troop badge program and for 
brownies, understanding of the re- \ 
lationship between brownie and in-
t!!rm!!diate programs. 
a 
REC> MEN'S PARTY 
· A party for Red Men and thelr 
women ·guests and member of the 
Degree of Pocahontas and their 
guests is planned for next Satur-
day at 9 p. m. at the Red Men's 
Wigwam; Prizes will .be awarded. 
Mixed doubles are scheduled at 
the wigwam for both next Satur-
day and next SUI1day evenings, 
with c·ash prizes to be awarded. 
13owlers are to register with Don 
Knapik, bowling secretary. On the 
t!ntertainment committee are Wil· 
liam E. Fratzke, chairman; Albin 
Johnson, Leslie· Ford, . Norman 
Lund, Alfred Fratzke and Laverne 
Kuhlmann. 
~LASS AT .GALeSVILLE 
GALESVll..LE, Wis,. -A class 
in adult homemaking,· emphasizing 
refinishing of old furniture, is meet• 
ing each Monday at 7:30. p.m . .at 
the Gale-Ettrick High School. Miss 
Russell is in charge and will help 
arrange transportation, 
·-
PAST MATRONS CLUB 
Mrs. George W. Engstrom heads 
the committee for the dinner 
meeting of the Past Matrons Club 
of Winona Chapter 141, OES, at 
the Masonic Temple Tuesday lit 
6:15 p, m. 
DELTA KAPPA.GAMMA 
A business. meeting of Iota Chap-
ter, Deltil Kappa Gamma, will 
be held at the YMCA at S:30 p. m. 
Monday preceding a chapter ,din; 
ner at 6:30 p, m, · 
plai.d pumps . trim• 
m~d in red leather •. ; . com-
fortable and flattering for day-
time . and datetime ·. ~ .••. · • $8;85 













. SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1954 
Rt. · Rev. B. A. Kramer 
Speaker at Kellogg 
Thye. Asks Hearing. . St~t~ c.10 f)ic;ldllg · ·.secret.of Field Nixons to Bahamas 
During Senate Recess T~•Age Wave 
Of J errorism 
On Poul try I ~gg a, l!lttCH DRANDSfS . Ne\Y: Secretary . . . . . .. . . . . . . 
KELLOGG, Minn: (Special)- Pric;e Situation Well,' all the new 1855 earl! are buildings v.,b.en °l'._am out in . · ... · · ... · .. · .· .. · · · • ·wh · .b · ., . WASHINGTON 14'1-Vice Pr i 
~!~~1lur~~ya~;~;v!r1t:~ out or will soon be out, .· .. 'street. . . . · .. · .· . . . . ' th~=-::;?~~s~tirW~:g~:: . , erea .· OU t. dent Nixon and his Wife are go:~ 
ch WASHINGT . You have seen.them pictured on • We are in the market for a new- a.main.order of business today for .. ·. . . .. ·... . .... ·. tlJ to take advantage of the current 
Hits Philadelphia 
sC oolin! ·enMjoyedD twogb. vocal solos .bYd (R-Mmn'. ) .Fri<?dNa·yUl'I c·•a· u· esden.foThr· yea. television, in .your newspaper11, in refrigerator. So, we went looking th . Minn'. . ta· CIO .... th. . d . . . . . . . •· . Senate rec=s to va a·ti . th 
aro e c onou , accompame the magazines, and you have heard around .. The dealer said that in an• . e .. eso .... , m .e secon ·· · By MICHAEL GOLDSMITH · • w . · c on m e • 
by Mrs. LeRoy Mascblql, Sena~ Agric~e Committee them raved about on your radio,····· other month the new models would day of its ·annual·. meetmg here; · · · · · ·. Bahamas. · · · 
Mrs. Eugene Deming reported on he;mng to ';:Insider "the · dep!or- They . are longer, .. lower, faster be out "Wh}'. don'.t you.wait?'' 'he ''Although the. incumbent, Rodney ·. ZURICH Switzerland . !A't - A The Nixons plan to fly this after-
the Parent Teacher magazine, A able spread ~etween consumer than ever, They' are more. beauti-· asked. ."Next month .I'll be able Jacobson, said he would not. be a Foreign Office:spokesman said to- noori from Miami to Nassau, in 
PHILADELPHIA-~ - A child biology display ~y high school stu• and producer pnces of poultry and ful, more colorful, more powerful to make you a much b(!lt(!l' dMl.'' candidate for re-elelltiQn tg the day· authoritil!.!I are: keeping the the Ba?:mas, for a week's. stay. 
. br a ._ fro th dents, Rose Marie Johnson, Loretta eggs, . . ~ . · . than in any previous year •...... ·. . . I looked at my wife, She looked $7,000 salaried bertJ:i; some Benti• . · · · · · · . ·· r . 
carrymg ea Jlome m e Leiser, Mary Ann Kirsch, R.omelle '.ThYe, ~ com~ttee . member,. - And so. progress has .made .an• at me. But, thank gooclriess, they ment was reported among the. 300 whereabouts of Hermai:in Field a the US Embassy through th 
gro¢H'!l l! beaten.. . . ll trolley White and Marlene Ahrens was on ~ired Cha1rma~ A1~~n '(R-~t) as~; other step forward and the acci~, weren't appraisal. looks;• we . were delegates tQ. draft .him for _another secfet at .. the . personal request of Swiss F~reign Office. .The u .. i. 
Car ;., "Hacked and its n'ders ·ter- exhibit as was a .hobby display by mg for a heanng 1mmecl1ately de t rato ,., this coun""' will prob not wondermg when·tbe 1"~" model term. Jacobson himself disowned his. sister.· Dr. Elsie. F.ield., .· State Department. 1·n Washingto
0 n· 
~....., a man is pitched into ~onnie Timm. Pupils in' the Eng- His telegr~m said ''The deplor- abb' g61iP another "j;~tch durin~ husands 3rid wives wei:/":oing to an6Juch ~o~~~ent. · . r · .. · d , Field, a Cleveiand architect re- later .denied the .department had in---i-~: . ,.: .,.. d .. ,ft,. for lish classes gave talks on the fol- able spread m the cost of food to the coming year, - be out and what our. trade-in value c·•o·rr1·deorr fa~~s m· ac .. leusdemd.eSnte1wo. naret.·MID.• centl. Y r.e.le. ased from P. rison m.· te. rvened. ; . . . 
st:r~ uACJ<S aft IIlAu..u,u · lowing topi_nM. ··Dean KnlrliMlri, SAR. the "Onsumer as nompared to· · . O Id be· C p 1 d d - .. -··----- = " " · -- W U . , Hoc.kin, ·Duluth: Jo. hn Nepple., St. ommumst •. ~ an , amve here ·The Foreign Offfce spokesman 
money ••• a $600 payroll is grab- ior, Thanksgiving; Roger Emmons, prices received by the produeer My congratulations go forward · a . P. aw, and. John. Bruan.t, Minnea.pol- yesterday b.y a~ from Warsaw and- .fut th~ record str.,a~ght today,_ sa_ y-
bed :from a woman cashier .• junior, pledge to the flag; Rose has become a matter of growing to all'the a· utomobile manufactur- N · · · promptly vanished There was mg Field was "' t ti , d ed . " Mari J hns h H ll n . e.w·. · .. ·.Br.,·g•.h,ton· .. · . is, alth. ough no.defin.ite sentim.· ent . .· . . .. . . . . .. · . . . . . . ·. . . . . b.ven pro ec on schools are p,un er , stores ro,.,.. e O on, s~p omore,. a o- co iem, ·. ers and designers .. They are un. . for any of them had developed; sp_ecula_tion f:bat he would ;soon be from the ~ress a,t the urgent re-
bed, gang feuds fl.Ame into the ween, and Mary Frederickson, o~:r o~~ru:d· e;r:en~~ic~~ ~~ questionably the very top in enter- F . _. . ' • w~ ,' ·c · . Orville . Freeman,. Minnesota. jomed 1n Switzerland by hlS .broth- quest of ~s ~amilr, and, in pari• 
openTh.ese are but a few random ex- fr;~~:~ :~;;en~::-was the situation for which we must . find prise, selling genius and promotion; .. cl ffll f ... lft$ . . 3$8 governor.elect, told delegates at ~• Noel.. . . ~ular, of_ his . sister, . . 
Rt R B A Kr th to the reasons and effect the cure," But may l ask them. one ques- . ·. . ·.. . . ··.. . the opening session iFriday he . A onetime employe .Of the U.~. Dr. F1eld herself went through 
amples of a wave of violence which . ·., ev. · · amer, ~n e p.· 11 tlon: What is th&· sense of pro•. • .. ST_; PAUL.· IRl -A New Brighton w.ould.b;.. ·u.rl!lwerving in support of S~te HDrtaepartmen_t,i_ Nd~t.and bis an_ e.1abor. ate. maneuyer · at Zurich ~~oused authorities ascribe largely ic, Character a_nd Spiritual E. du- d , th t ill g 125 ·rn·iles f il t d h ld $19 000 ttl " wue e were uee m Hung~,.., to l d = · lli ME:THODIST ACTIVITIE:S . ucmg car.s a w O .· • .· am Y· 0 3 !>' e -~ , .. s.e. I!'-. prograbis for hum.an ·welfare. He • · !. . 1 .· · .. · · • .·. -., ~irport mis ea newsmen follow-
toof .te1·•~~!dersm' anPdhj~~ ... :~1l!w~~ ;~~; ::iciii~d CMr~~ Cl~~~ PEPIN, Wis. (Special) -Women o.r ~ore an hour. whe~ the speed ~ent. verdict. against, . m.unic1pal promised also to have a . "close ~~rlier this we~k. afte~ Red author- mg her own arrival Thursday from ..., = ,., . of the. Methodist Church will spoil- ~It ?on most rQads 1s 45 or 50 ll9uor ~tores ~ere and at C?l~m- look" at Minnesota taxes with the ities _fo~d ~~11' impns?,nment was London._ Persua~~ Britjsh Euro-
tory. enee Johnson, lunch chairman. sor a Christmas Tree Lane bazaar miles. . . . . . . brn Heights ~s resultof. a v1c1ous idea of possibly revamping- them du~ to judicial err~r •. 'They. are pean AirWays officials 4l pretend 
So serious has the situation be- n Dec, 4 at the Methodist annex. The ~at is the logic of ipvmg _the attack on thell' son twe> years ago, and said he would veto any legis- beli~ve~ at present m a Budapest she was a passenger to VIel!tt~, she 
come in recent weeks that the city• Robe rt Sne 11 S . sale will open at 9 a.m. and con- easily tempted ~uman being a Jug- The .. setUement,. ·. approve~ . _by lative ·. measure which . might tend san1tormm. .. . . . boarded a plane bound for Vienna. 
working with wills?e .grows, tinue through the dAy with lunch gernaut that will develop 200 or Judge Arthur.A; Stewart in d1str1ct to imperU union security.. . . He'!'mann_ looked pale and ru:awn but wl!s taken o~t of the plane 
schools, churches; mental health Surprised on at all hours. The Village Circle of 300 horsepower when one or two coupt I.lite f'nday, end:, 18 months .. Four other successful DFL c1mdi• on_ his a~rival, H~ was m_et !n a and driven away m a truck after 
experts, anybody at all able and the Methodist Church will meet at real horsei;iower made our ~nces- of litigation. It provides $W,629·for dates' at the ,Nov 2 election · in~ pr1vat_e a~port office by his sister newsmen had gone .away convinced 
willing to help, today gives top 36th Anniversary the annex next Tuesday afternoon. tors the P!~neers. the_r were. . a trust.fund for Lawrence; 8,year- -eluding three corigressmen 'also and his wif!!, Kate. Newsml!!l were she. was leaving, 
priority to tbe task of :finding a Hostesses will be Mrs. William 1 ~ow i. sound5 like a foolish old son•. of Mr, · and Mrs,· Glen made. brief talks. They . are• Reps,· kep~ at a diStance. The ~amily was U. s. · Consul General Howard 
solution. • WOODLAND, Minn. (Special)- Christofferson and Mrs. Ward questi0n. 1 know· that. none of us Dawson;• $5,814. for. attorneys'· fees John Blatnik, Chisnolm; Fred Mar• spmted away from tbe all1lort by a Donovan told newsmen Hermann 
Upon Mayor .Joseph Sill Clark Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schnell Sr., Smith wants to go back to the horse. and $2;5~7 to reimburse the parents shall, Grove City;, and Roy Wier, U.S. consulate employe who elucfed was in Zurich, but added: "Where 
~f ·ie~~g ~n:afi:t J;Ta~~~w: ~esir' dine. gentertanor~wedest a to£ aw osurpodlann. :; ANN~UNC E MARRIAGE ~~~~~~g~/:~~kai:K :U'tfi~ut!n a!d for med1c_al an~ other. expenses. Minneapolis, and Hjalmar .. Peter- ne;glic:n, refused .. any . information he is, ~ow long he is staying and 
...,._,_.,.._ted ttaak' ...... 'd en· . Columbia Heights vil_lage is pay- sen, returned.to the State Railroad on·thell'· whereabouts .. and a check· what his plans are I cannot tell 
iar a " .. vw u.iu,, •. a • on party Sun"ay at the home of their CHATFIELD, Minn. (Special}- outs1 e w s. mg $10 000 of the verdict and New d w h · C · · " 
delin and · ~,,:~.. " · B t 't tr lin · t · · • · · ·. ·· · · · .·. · an · are ouse omm19sion. of·.·.the ·c·i·ty's 22.le·ading hotels faile.d you. juvenile quency, is c  daughter, 'Mrs. Ellsworth Behnken, Mr. and Mrs. Anton Tangen, Chat- u aren we ave g .JUS a Brighton the balance. . . . · · a 
a_ JD.ee:m.g of an interested agen- Viola, Minn., in celebration of their field, announce the marriage of little too. fast for our own good? The suit charged the two stores • · to produce any hint of their refuge. 
cies within a !ew days. 36th wedding anniversary. theiJ:' daughter, Doris, to William Aren't we developing technical ap, had sold liquor to Charles Hentges, S6me doctors believe that diets Officials yesterday said the. un~ 
After a .solid week of teen-age About 75 guests from La Crosse A. Burk, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil· pliances much faster than our in- 20, before he.lured the Dawson· boy low .in fats will reduce the number precedented· police protection aL 
.fnrays, whi~ included gang bat• Wis .. Rayfield. Lake City, Roches'. Uam M. Burk, Sulphur, La. The telligence and our capacity to use -into a culvert and attacked' him. otheart disease cases. forded the Fields was requested by 
tles, vandalism, attempted and a~- ter, Eyota, Viola, Elgin, Plainview cerem·ony took place at the Lake them warrants? Hentges, ·ch:trged with . .attempted 
tual robbery, attacks upon chil• and Millville called. Five of their Woods Evangelical Luth er an --'- murder, ·has·.since been committed 
dren and adults, and landed more six chidren Mrs. Behnken (Hel- Church, Long B€ach, Calif., Nov. It's wonderful to have a fast car. to the St Peter state hospital for· 
than SO Negr-o juveniles in jail, en), Viola:' Robert and family, 6. The couple will make their It'& great to pass the fellow ahead the criminally insane. · 
Clark asserted: Millville and Wayne, Joanne .wd home at Long Beach where the of you and :;ay to yourself, ''Gee, ~;;.;;;;;;;;;;;.;,;;;;;;;.;.;;;;;;;;,.;;.;;;,;;;;.;;;;;;;;.;;:;;;; 
"The city m~ step up _its ef. Eugene, who live at home, were briaegroom is serving with the what a great guy I am!" 
forts to combat JUVenile delinquen- present. Mrs·. Everal (Adeline) U. s. Air Force. But the very fact that we go 
cy. But the city is only partly re- Smith Rockford m., was unable - £aster than the law allows proves 
sponsible in the matter. The great- to attend. ' LADIES AID , - . that we haven't the capacity to 
er part of the responsibility rests The couple received many gifts, STOCKTON, M~. <~pecial) :- handle such a: big automobile be-
on the chllrch, the home and the- cards and a monetary gift. Mr. Plans for a public Chn5tmas gift hind the wheel of which we sit. 
school" Schnell married Elsie Radtke, ~ale were made at a recent meet- l myself drive a 1952 car. When 
11 c Vall w· N 12 1918 mg . of ~e Stockton Lutberan I bo.ught it it was .. the very latest . oons ey, is., ov. • • L di Aid the le to be held 
IN NEBRASKA at Barre Mills, Wis. They lived at a es ' sa • thing in its line.-1 was very proud 
E til h th d D~c. 7. It was also de~ided to of it. People used to admire -it, 
WOODLAND, Minn. (Special)- yota ~ 1938, w en ey move bnng_ h?memade candy !11 pla~e it was very pretty. 
Arvid Johnson and his family and to _tbe_1r present bome south of of ~ookies for the _servicemen s Then 1953 came along. Although 
his mother, Mrs. Cathrine Johnson, Plainview; 8 ChrJ.Stmas b!)xes. Officers electe~ I had bought the car only four 
Pla.inView, spent :from Wednesday for the commg year wer~: Pres!• months before the new model 
throll6h Sunday with his sisters, PORTLAND VISITORS, dent, Mrs Leo Gaulke; vice pres1- · · t . · 1 
]u]. Edwin Tuuer1 and family, ETI'RICK, Wis. (Special)- Mr. dent Mrs' Alvin Burfeind· secre- came ou • my car w_as a year O d. 
Croft, Neb. and Mrs. Edward Anderson, Porl• tary: Mr;. Claude Kratz, ~nd ~:!ie!0\!t !:.e~f ~!, w:_~tto h! 
land, Ore., are here for an extend· treasurer, Mrs. Leonard Burfeind. would allow me on it. He .shook 
PRISCILLA CLUB ed visit with the latter's brother-
T l'n1'T'l'T'C"Ttl' • c-~ ial d NORWEGIAN SUPPER his head sadly and said, "Well, ,le~c'iTu;'ciub~~ th= w.•lr N~o~ey ~o a~ ~;t ETTRICK Wis. (Special) - The you know the new models are out, 
husbands and the teacher;; of both friends and relatives in the Gales- south Bea;er Creek Lutheran I can't giye Y01:1, a whole lot." And 
the Plainview public and parochial ville area. · Ladies Aid Society will serve a I had dnven it only about 3,000 
schools and the school boards of -- Norwegian style supper featuring miles. 
each at a dinner and entertain- WSCS SUPPER lutefisk and l.cls~ and ~eatballs . Two-years ago I had a double-
ment in the social rooms of Im· MELROSE, Wis. (Special)- The Dec. l, commencmg at 4-30 p. m. breasted suit made, It cost me a 
manue.I Lutheran Church Thursday w_scs of Melr0;e Met~odist Ch!11'ch FAREWELL PARTIES lot, more than I could ~Hord. 
evening. Wives of the school board will serve a chicken pie supper,and ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special)- Then, last year, all of a sudden 
members and the husbands or wives hold a bazaar Dec. 4 at 5 p.m. Several farewell parties and teas the tailors agreed that only single-
of the teachers were a.bo · present, Lloyd Haugstad will be auctioneer have been given by the friends of breasted suits were in style. so 
About 100 attended. The club pres- for the bazaar at 'J p.m. Mrs. Pearl Wolpers who left this now I have ~n :ilmost new double. 
ident. Mrs. William Goetz, welcom. BAND MOTHE:RS week for California. She plans to breasted swt. m my c_loset, but 
ed the guests and_ the Rev. Theo- MELROSE, WIS. (Special)-Tbe visit her daughter. and family at when I wear it, I fe~l like an old 
dore Schoewe said gra~e. Mrs. Melr !le Ba.nd Mothers will ""Ve a Downey until -"-- the holidays, fogey and sort of slink along the Raymond Mussell was mistress of .0 ~ w.""1. 
ceremonies. Judy Stoltz played two public card party the ~venmg ol Members ol her "500" club gave 
selections on the piano accordion. Dec. 2 3:t the Melrose High S~ool. a surprise 6:30 p.m. dinner Nov. 
Community singing was accompan. A m~eting of the group_ will be 12 at the home of Mrs. Edna Muel-
ied by Mr. Schnake. Miss Irma held m the home economics room ler. Cards were played at three 
Miller and .Augie Schlaffer won of the school Mon.day_ at 8 P,Jl!, tables. Mrs. Wolpers was present• 
costume rlesignmg prizes. Rev. Mrs. Mayme Worman is the presi- ed with a gift for her new home. 
Schoewe explained the colored dent. Mrs. John Yynes wa.s hostess at a 
slides from his recent European GOLD STAR MOTHERS coffee that afte'l'IlOOn for a few 
trip as Neil Lance showed the pie- Prizes were awarded to. Mrs. friends. Mrs. Wolpers was an hon. 
tures, Leonard Reinke, Mrs. Clarence ored guest Tuesday evening when 
J ,,_ d M h c Mrs. Mae Shattuck entertained a 
WINNEBAGO COUNCIL er:ese,-, an rs. Sara ope at few Sl Charles fri·ends at a des-
the business meeting of the Winona 
DISCOUNT 
ON ALL. CASM & CARRY 
I , • , • 
CLEANING ORDERS! 
Have Your Clothes Cleaned 
for the Holidays.NOW! 
. Save at Nu-Way 
Always Plenty of Parking Spaco 
Nu-Way Cleaners 
&09 W. ·&ti, St Plt&llll 7223 
FREE Pick-Up and 
Delivery Service 
. . . 
·. . ·.. WILL ¥:OUR INSUBANCB-
·. . ' ' ' . . ' . . ' . . ' . . . . . . . . 
... •. · ·· · · 'PRODUCE? . 
' Ten yoan ago it might havo ~ enough ... 
~'-\-':' tivt would it pay the bille Gt .today's price~? 
II Pays to. Uaow V~ STATE !FARM AGari 
JERRY FAKLIER 
67 West Eighth Street 
TO GIVE 
YOU THAT 
.. Brand New" 
LOOKJ 
Give the "old bus" a new 
lease on beau!y • . •· and a 
higher. market value! Our 
sparkling paint job really 





21B West Third Street · 
Phimo.4641 
Winnebago Council 11, Degree of 
:Pm!l!hontas, will meet Wednesday 
at 8 p.m. at the Red Men's Wig-
wam. A party will follow and an 
attendance priz.e will be awarded. 
County Chapter, Gold Star Moth- sert lunche-on at her home in Utica. 
ers, American ugion: Memo:rW Mr. and Mre. Joseph Reisdorf en-
Club. Mrs, Mary Stoltman receiv- tertained at dinner last Sunday 
ed the attendance prize. Mrs. Miri· evening. 
nie Deilke and Mrs. A. F. Dowers LANESBORO OES 
PARCEL SHOWER were bo5tesses.__ LANESBORO. Minn. (Special)-
An ~~periew.ee your 
MAIDEN ROCK, Wis. (Special) SHADY. LANE 4-H Lanesboro Chapter, OES, will meet 
- A parcel shower !or Mr. and ARKANSAW, Wis, (Special)- A Monday evening at the IOOF Hall. 
Mrs. Marshall Holdt was held at Christmas party· to be be1d at the The Mm~s Roy Hazel Sr. and Te• 
the Legion Hall Saturday. Plummer School was planned by man Thompson will be hostesses 
ll the Shady Lane Hillbillies 4-H Club and Mr. and Mrs. Ellery Adams 
The Simplon ~el between Monday night at the Dale Brady will ·be in charge of'entertainrnent. 
Italy and Switzerland is rated as home. BRIDE-ELECT HONORE:D 
the world's longest railway tun· CHAUTAUQUA C:J.UB ETIRICK, Wis. (Special)-Miss 
neL The Chautauqua Club Will meet Carole Dawn Elland, a brlc;le-elect, 
• t.o, 
Priees 
o Guuameel! Wo?S 
• l)~a.1>19 
bpi.In 
in the Winona Free Public Li- was honored at Hardies Creek 
brary Monday .at 2 p. m. Miss and French Creek Lutheran 
Jean Smith, RM Wi.M, Will Wk C!hur!!hes Wednesday and Thursday 
on children's books. Members of evenings. Nearly 200 were pres-
the Portia· Club will be guests. ent at Hardies Creek. In charge 
Tea will be served after the pro- of arrangements were Mrs. Eu• 
gram. gene Herreid, North Beaver Creek, 
and the Mmes. Alfred Byam, Jo-· 
DEGREE OF HONOR seph Rindahl and ,Winfred Byom. 
Winona Lodge z. Degree of Hon· There were 250 present at French 
or Protective Association, will Creek where hostesses included 
meet for · a Thanksgiving obser• the l\1mes. Alfred Lien, Oliver En-
vance Monday at 8 p, m. at the gelien, Carl Engelien, Oliver Havre, 
Red Men's Wigwam. Remem- Selmer Hovre, Lawrence Thomp-
MILLER berance cards will be sent to out- son and Milda Jorgenson. Miss 
· of-town members. A social hour Elland's marriage to Merlin Lyle 
ELECTRIC will follow tbe meeting. Rindabl, son of Mr. and Mrs. AI-
~~,!?~R_:!!!~ CARD PARTY fred Rindahl, Hardies Creek, will 
m RIIll' An open house card party will take place Nov. 'Zl •• She is the ~~~;;'u:;. be sponsored by court Winona daughter of the late Thomas Elland 
LARRY 
F,ISClliR 
• • • ca.n serve you with not 
only Gas and Oil •• ~ but also 
has m~ -0ther items and 
services to. fit your needs. 
-
Dcm'J Forget to Ask 
About Our FREE 





l Phnna 9805 -.LDeatea I Sloek Ea.sl cf I.he Rot FWI. Shop 
,. 
lill, CDA, at 8 p. m. Monday at _afn-:.d-:.-:.th-:.e:;l_aiiteii_Mffi_rw._sii.ii-Ei_dii;_wmti;_.;_-:__H __ o_v __ r_e7. 
the KC Club. The party is open 
to guests. 
--
SPRING GROVE FARMER.$ 
SPRING GROVE, Minn. - Wil• 
liam. Flynn, Caledonill., will discuss 
the 1954 income tax law at an adult 
farmer meeting at the hlgh school 
Monday at 8 p.m . ...Some of the 
changes which will be discussed 
are de.Pr<!ciation, soil and water 




74 West Second Street 
WITH SENSATrONAL ~ 
SPEED SELECTOR! 
ROWLEY'S 
Office Equipment co.: 





pu?iils · will never 
forSet •.. 
education, too . 
. Daily .News· ]f3uildingl 
. Grade school, high schci'ol,college$tudents and you, 
.. . . . . .. ·. . . I . . .· . . 
t~o, will be fascinated by th' compHcated process·.· 
w~ich produces, today's daily·:newspaper. . 
. Specially-trained .guides are available eve; · Monday 
through Saturday . from 2 p.m. : to 4 p.m. to conduct 
.~lasses through . this new plant <and describe bow Tha 
Daily .. News is produced • . ¥orning. tours can be arranged 
If you .eontaet u, ttheaef of time. ·. · . . 
.... 
i 
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Bid-to Widen 
Atom P_rogram : 
l al ks Rejected 
. By TOM HOGE 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. <S-
Rejecting an nth hour Indian bid 
to widen talks on President 'Eisen-
hower's plan for a peaceful inter-
national atomic program, Western 
sponson pnshed today !.or final 
acceptance of the. program. 
Some Western diplomats predict-
ed the politieal committee would 
Oka}' the plau t.1nauimously pos-
. sibly Monday. 
India's V. K. Krishna Menon 
blocked· committee attempts to 
reach. _a vote last night by de-
manihng an opportunilY to speak 
Monday on the seven-nation reso-
lution endol'Sillg the program. The 
resolution has been virtually as-
sured of Soviet Stipport. 
Menon first caused a stir by 
SUddenly tossing in an amendment 
t., ·:·.~:fl-,;i;,· .. ', ' ~~--
Merry Ko,loski, five-year-old polio victim chosen as the 1955 
March· of Dimes Poster Girl, plays ball With her three-year-old 
brother. Paul, in the yard of their home at Collierville, Tenn. Mary, 
stricken by polio when she was five months old, has been receiving 
treatment since and now can get about with braces and crutches, 
(AP Wirephoto) 
to increase the circle of :nations-------------------------
taking part in negotiations to set 
lIJ) an international atomic energy BEDTIME STORIES ~geney~ u. 5, Chief DeleSilfe H~f}' Calr By HOWARD GARIS 
ot Lodge Jr. quickly ·made :Plain Standing in front of the furnace as be moved closer to the warm 
the .sponsors would agree to no fire . m the cellar of Hollow Tree furnace. · 
such change which, he said, would School, Jackie and Peetie Bow 
· .u.ll "· • d"•" .._ ti"O"" ts·de "What are they saving?" Peetie o)'= we vu. w 11A =· ou 1 Wow wfil'e I!!!ltinI! Wll!m. They WMtM to .know. J-
the U.N. had gone sliding on the frozen "Listen!" advised Jackie. 
:Menon has- been dickering all pond back of the playground and 
. week· With other delegates in an bad brQken through too thin ic1. The two cold, wet little puppy 
effori to get backing !.or his propo- Uncle Wiggily and Mr. Coke, the f~:h!e:ard Uncle Wiggily ask the 
sa1. He gained some satisfaction rat gentleman janitor of Hollow 
wben Ec-aador, Eurma and Yugo- Tree School had saved the two "What· are you going to do to 
siavia advocated a widening of the little P"P. PY dog boys with the .help Jackie and Peetie for breaking the 
• le " school rules and going on the 
Cll'c of participants. But all three of a board that Mr. Butter, the pond when you were not with them 
made clear they would not insist goat gentleman grocer had been to 
Ofl the resolution being i;hanged. bnn" cnng back from th' e lumber make sure it was safe? What ~ are you going to do?" . 
Lodge said the sponsoring na- mill to put in hiB store for a "I don't know," replied Miss 
tions believed 6llch proposals shelf. M " h 
"would delay matters for such a Mr. Coke bad given Jackie and ouse. W at would you do, 
long time as to jeopardize thiS Peetie some old dust cloths to Uncle Wiggily.'' · 
whole project if not indeed destroy wrap around them alter they h:l.d "Here it comes!" whispered 
ft." taken off their wet cloths to dry Jackie, wrapping the dust rag 
,.,..__ gh . in front of the furnace. closer around him. "Here it 
.<.w.uU out the a:cmic debate, "What do you s'pose Miss Mouse comes! Our punish lesson!" 
Menon has complll;ined that the will .do to us?" barked Jackie "We had better get read,7 for 
!eveu-power resolution plac_ed the as he moved a little closer to the it," said Peetie. "After all, it was 
und_e:t1evelop~ comitrles m the ftlrnace to get warmer. · our own fault. we shouldn't have 
position ol. bemg asked to rubber- "For what?" asked Peetie. gone sliding on thin ice." 
sta~p a cl06ed:door agreement. "For breaking the rules and dig- "That's right!" agreed Jackie. 
NatiO~ sponsormg :th~ proposal ging under the fence to go slid- "List=I" 
a.re Uruted State~, Bntain! France, mg on the pond," answered Jack- They both listened. They heard 
Canada, Australia, Be.1gmm and ie. "What do you think sbe will Uncle Wiggily· say: 
South .Africa. do'>" "Well, lliiss Mouse, if I were 
Menon's stand cast some shad~w ,;r guess she will give us a you I would not punish Jackie and 
on . hDJ)es that the compromise punish lesson/' Peetie said, . "I Peetie . any more. I think they 
plan, evolved after painstaking guess we need that." · have been punished enough," 
days of bargaining with Russia, "Yes I guess we do," barked bis "I think you are right, Mr. 
might receive unanimous support. brother'. "Hark!" Longears," squeaked the Lady 
But veter.w. diplomats predicted "What do you helll'?" asked Mouse Teacher of Hollow Tree 
that• despite his criticisms and Peetie. p School, "I hope they do not 
amendments Menon would approve "Uncle Wiggi\y and Miss Mouse catch cold. As soon as they are 
the resolution when the time came are talking up in the class room 
to.:sote. over our heads," answered Jackie 
See TELETIEK On Television 
Tonight- Channel 10 - 9:30 - 10:30 
WXB'.r•TV-cRAh"h"EL I 
T01't'1GH'l' ~;30-YOIIUl Tal.ell a Stand .,--=· iar :se= !,~'I'll!A ls th! Lila 
6:30-Western Pla;hO!lSI 5:30-lola 
1:~Robert Q. Lewla 6;00-Rank MCCWte SIWW 
l:OG-lmogene Coca Show 6:30-Prtvate Secretary 
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l:'5--0ld Amm.c!ll 8:oo-<iE Thealn 
9:15-Illvilatirul to TerITI ~:00-Father Knowl :llffl 
9:30-Yoar Hit Pan.ti,, 9:30-Uberaee 
lD:00-Nm and Weatl>a 10:00-Late SUnday NeWJI 
lD:lD-Feature PlayhO!ISe 10:li>-Sund117 Sparta Desll 
U,10-Proiram Premwl l0:l5-The Late Show 
smIDAY ll:~Pragram Previewll 
4:1»-T-. Patt=n MO:!o"DAY PM 






s,~Mlso Weathu vane 
6:30-Cowboy Club 
7; ~tu dent V arletieB 
7,30-Badge ,u 






10:15--0f Raman Illteresl 
10:'5-PreVleWB, Slg;n Off 
'l'O:r.'lGEr ,&;:l(l....BacJ<ground 12;15-Maln Street. 
S;OO-Blg Town S:00-Peo;>le ./Ire Frm, l2:<S-Te:aas staD 
S,M-~ l, J.Thm ~il()-Flayhouse l;w--Jollnuf Morr!ll Show 
7:00-Mickey Rooney ShOIJ 6:00-L!fe Of RlleJ 1:30-B"" Baxter Show 
'7;3o-Place the Face S:30-Mr. Peepers 2:00-The Greatest Gift 
8:00-Imogene Coca 7:~ HOIU' l!:15-Golden WindCIWll 
·-11:30-Te:,,oo Star Theatu 8:00-TV Playhouse 2.:30-Qne Man's F~ 
, ~;~ Gobel 9;00-Loretta Yonng 2:45-Mi&s Marlo-we 
. i;30-Hlt Parade ~,M-Fore!J!n lnlr!Ru! 3:00-Hawkin! Fa.Ill 
J,o:OO-Today'a Hes.dllna 10:00-Today's lli:i.dllne.1 3:~Fl?st Lave 
J,n:15 Snr&et Valll!Y 10:~Man Who Wu Then 3;3~Worll1 oi Mr. Sweene7 
l.ll:G--Ilil~ WeAther l0:30-It's a Great Llfe 3:45-MOdern Roman= 
lJl:50-HOffll!r's Cozner ll:00-Theater Toztl8h; 4:00-Plnky Lee . 
i1: 00-~ TW!lll !110JUIA1 I: 30-HomiY DoodJ · 
smmAY J:00-TlldJY-Garrowa, 5:00-llOQts l!Ild Sad<Iln 
,,~Test Patten! '1:2:>-Georgo Giiin 5::;:;-Weatl:ler Show 
7:'5--Fea.ture Theater 7;30-TOday-Gl!ZrOW<Q' 6:00-News Picture 
B:45--The ChaJlenge '1:55-Georn Grim 6;15-Yag Should Know 
9:00-Frontien Of Falll:I tl;OO-Today-Ga?T<>WlQ' 6:30-Tony Martin 
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10:00-Westen> Mu<;ue B:30-TOday-GafflW27 7;00-Sid Caesar 
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D~PauI Glel ShOw ll:00--Betty White Show 10:45-Ililey Weather 
1:00-FOOtbail 11:~eather Your Nest 10,so-Romer's Corner 
. 3:0-PB.lll Giel Foolbllll. l2:00-News 1n Sl&ht 11:~Bionison Political 
4: 00-Bllll o:! F=- · 
'l'O:!o"IGRT 7:00-Toart cf the TO'WD 1:15-Robert Q. Lewu 
1j;o,J,-Hqp~org Gass:idT 8:oo-<iE Tlleater 1:30-Art Llnkletter 
ti:30-:Seat the Clock 8:~lesl:.. Yohn 1,~An L!Dltlellu 
· · 7,oo--Jaclde Gle=n 9:00-Mlnnesota Floolbail 2:00-The Bil! Pa;oU 
8:00-Two far the Money 10:00-Masterplece Theatre 2:30-Bob Crosby Show 
8:30-:!,fy Favarlte Husband U;DO-Slgn Off . 3:00-The Brighter Da,-
'9:00-That"s My B07 .l!!Oh'D.&Y 3:15-The Secret Storm 
9:30-Ellery Qizeen !:~T~Fumu 3:30-0n YOW' ACCIJUJII 
lll:00--Cl!ul.a Ycen!!II 7:00-The Morning !ihOw 4:00-Around the Town 
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11:00-Preminm Thutr9 8:00-The Mornlng Sl:low 5:55-Game of the Week 
SU!fDAY tl:25--Mel Jass 6:00-C..dric A<lama Newa 
. '/':30--Westem The2tre 8;45-L!berace 6:l.5-Sports with Rollie . 
· !!l5-Thll " the Lile ~: any Moore Show 6:25-The Weather 
'!:SO-DG!!to?'s~ Xll1Jild Table • Moore Show 6;3()-Doug Edwarll5 
. 9:00-1.amp -Unto My Feet 9: ,, , ~ Golffn,y Tlmo 6:45-Perry Como 
·9:30-Lool;: Up and Live 9:~w, Godfrey Time 7:00-Bllms & Allen 
10;00-Headllne Newsreel 10:00-A;lhm' Godfn,y Time 7:30-Arthur G<ldfrey 
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B:30--Earl.Y Blrd Mc>vie 10:00-FJD?'ial> zahJ!ell 6:~aru By L1ne3 
lO•lCI-Ch•rl\e Chan Theater 10:»-Fllell.ghl Thell\ff 6:5S-Crusader Rabbit 
~IT?fD4Y MOND.&T 7:00-lndustr.v on Pa.-ade 
:i::45-Test Patten> 9:45,-Tc,;t Patten> 7:15-Mus!c Shoppe 
·:z:0()-1\"BC Opera 10:00-Home Shaw 7:30--Paradlse lsllllld 
3:00--0ttt on the F= 11:00-Film 7:45-Doooletown Theate% 
3:31>-Clrarch PolIJIB Wa::, U:3~Feather Your Nest 8:00-The Bil! Picture 
4:~Tullgltlllli Toml Hall !1:45-Test Patten> 8:30-Hopalong Cassidy 
. <l:~Backgroimd • ._, 3:00-Bomemakers U.S.A. 9:M-TV Closeups, Uncle (l. 
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5:30-Tbe Clnistopben 3:45-MOdem Romance& 10:1-Wealhez' 
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,'l:30-Plaee tha Fu:e . 8:00-TV Play- 6:35-News . 
a,oo-Imogene C?,ea Sh""' 9:00-Loretta Y""'¼B 6:40-Whatever the Weather 
.11,-2:tmdaa' Nile E>arl:, 9,!()-'rop o! the News &,~ckllo-.gon Boya 
,9,~Hi; Parade 9:4()-Whatever the Weather 7:00-Range Rider 
10,00--0nent Exprses 9:45-Theatre Thlrteen 7;30-Beuiah Show 
10:!!0-0ld Amertean 11:00-Slgn Off 8:00-Cin'tain Time 
ll:00-Slgr. Oil MOMD.&Y 9;00-BlshoP Sheen 
• lllJNDA.J/ !!00-Th!J WClmrut'I WCl?ld 9!30-TOJJ of tha N~WJ 
4:30--Background , 3:30-Mll!ic and NeWJ , 9:4Q-WhaleYer 1'1e weatter 
s:OO-Incl!15UY on P~ 4:00-PlnkY L.ee 9:43-S;>orts Parade 
5;15--Vl£it Wlth Putar ,,~Hawll.Y Do:>dJ' 9:50-Tlleater TlllrteeD 
~;30-Thls lo Iha Life S:00-Taa a l!re&k ll:00-Slp Off 
"Wrestling At Marigold'' 
Sponsored by 
Elliot• Hanson of· Rochester 
Continuous Entertainment Tfnight! 
. .· · at .· · f 
lflHIE JJOCIKl:'3/ C:ILIJll3 
fenturing , , , 
rn1ss MARY CORRIGAN at the Kimball 
PLUS 
tho popular 11R ·and. %If DUOI 
Come Early ••• Stay Liitel. 
Ynu'll lika the friendly atmosphero at tho Joc;key thlla 
., 
AT LAST-




Fresh Vegetable Soup 





Whipped Potatoes Candied Yams 
Buttered Peas and Carrots 
~pple Sauce Cr,anberry Sauce 
Hot Rolls 
Pumpkin Pie with Whipped Cream 
Beverage 
$2,00 per Person 




.... ·. ,,· \ 
Wednesday, Nov. 24 
CLUB 93 
On Highway 93 between Arcadia' 
mid Jndependence, Wis, 
Music l,y ERNIE RGCK 
, 8 Musici11111 · . 
l'artloJpate In lhe Taru,J' D&!lee. 
Battle of ·Bands· 
RED ME.N'S WIGWAUI 
Sat.,.Nov. :21 
Continuou~ Dancin9 from 
a:30 ;til hoo a.m. 
- 20 Musicians -
Mush~ by 
•Six•··. F al · .. Dutchmen · 
. . . 
H11rold L11ffelm1ichor · · . . . , 
Latest •record·· releases of• the 
Six F'a~ Dutchmen: • "Happy 
Days Are Here Again Polka." 
"::Bohemian, Waltz," "At Dawn 
Polk11,U "Old Spinning. Wheel 
Polka," . "Coffee SchottiBche," 
"Little Fisherman Waltz." . · · 
-AND,;_. 
ERNIE RECK 
· BAlTLE. 'OF MUSIC 
. - Fight t~ the End 
KUH FUSS BROTHERS. BAND 
vs. 
.DON FRANK &····H1s·0RcHESTRA···. 
lFrm~s~•Y, Novemheir -23 .. · 
iCom~l!niey HaU-fountairt City_·· 
'._' .·' . . :> .. · 
with Baked Dressing ·· 
· Cranberry Sauce 
· ... · Vegetable 
. WJdpped Potatoes 
· · -'. ii,.~ Brown Gravy 
... :s,\ • .. Coffee .. · 
· · Rolls and Butter 
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ART FlTCtf AND 
THE l'OLKA DOTS. 
Sunday, Nov. 21 
ERNIE RECK AND THE 
, COUNTRY PLAYBOYS 
Rochester 
, . ENJOY . 
A NIGHT OUT 
At the 
§llVER 
' . . . 
•·PALACE 
, WINES-LJQUORS--BEE.R. . . .· 




Tt:tE 1954•55 KWNO BASKETBALi. CARAVAN got under way 
· last mght, and we hope you enjoyed the game. · The second of the 
. 43 games KWNO·will broa~cast this season will be played TUesday 
at ~ p.m. v:hen Cotter High faces · La Croi:se Aqillnas. H you 
can t make 1t to the scene of action, be sure to hear the ·play-by-
. pl_ay reports of Chuck .Williams. Games trom all tour local schools 
will be broadcast · · · · · · 
. . 0 0 . 0 · · · . . 
· Starting tomorrow, there will be a new program called PRES-
BYTER!~ ,VOICE over KWNO every Sunday at 4:15 p,m. It will 
fea.t.ure iill!mtM's · fl'om · siX Presbyterian· ehurehes in; this area. 
The Rev, Layton .Jackson of Winona wfil:po tomorrow's program. 
. . • • ·. '.9 . - . . ~ . 
· SPORTS MEMORY, ho~rd overy Mcl'Hfoy through S~tur• : 
day, ha11 moved to a. n6w tamo. It 111· now hoald 10 mrnutes 
earlier et 12~ p.m. · · · · · · · 
. . '. • • 0 
One of the fellows you don't hear too much aboutat KWNO is 
·· Bill Drazkowski,. the accountant. Besides· taking .. 
~are of all the bookkeeping, he mnke$ out the daily · 
schedule of pi:ogranis · and· announcements which 
the announcers foUow. He's also the fellow who 
-hands out the _paychecks! •· l3_ill's a geaji,J. ~ello"!. 
who has. a smile for everyone, • He'& a graduate 
0£ St. Mary's and likes to hll.rit and fish. He's an 
ardent archer. but. so far .. this year hasn't connect-
ed • • • says be. hilil one shot and ·missed. ·. Bill 
lives at 4010 Nin.th St. in Goodview with his wife 
and two children. · · 
• • 
A new ·show we negl®ted to mention iast week 
is METHODIST MEN'S BOUR, heard every Sun-
day from 7:30 to 8 .p.m. It's. a transcribed series· 
of music and devotional talks sponsored b7 the Men's Club of the 
. . Central Methodist Church in Winona. · . · · · · ··. • 
. ·. . . -_.·.· .. -~ .. . -
Another new show startinlfnext week i5 PAR'l.'Y -LINE which 
makes its debut Thursday at 10!45 a.m. This sbow will have mmic, 
.· chatter and news about the Rollipgstone area with Don 13onbam as . 
emcee, This program will be a regular Thursday feature. Spon-
. sors are three Rollingstone busines&es: Norm Snyder Tavern, 
Jack Sprat Store and the Rollingstone Lumber Co. . · 
. . . .. · . . . . . . .. . 
· The traditional and usually. bard-fought "turkey day'; clash of 
: tb(;l University ol Pettnsylvruua. and, ~ell University will bu 
broadcast over KWNO Thursday starting at 12:15 p.m •. · When 
these two clubs meet, it's always a toss-up and a real battle so 
· listen in Thanksgiving Day. Following the ga.me, there will be a 
dramatic show, BOUNTIFUL BLESSING. _Then,. . '. . . · 
. after this show, there will be speciar Thanltsgiving · _ 
Day music £or .the rest of the afternoo~ " •· ·' · 
• • • • 
· . When you're · cleaning up· in the morning,. get-
ting ready for the long, tough day ahead; turn 
· your radio on and listen to a complete roundup of 
the n·ews at 7 o'clock with the brilliant; young news 
. commentator, MARTIN AGliONSKY •. Mr. Agron• . 
. sky has ;won many awards iJ? the_ past for his up-
~the-mmute accurate reporting• and commentary, 
He is heard every Monday through Saturday mom. 
· ing at 7 as a public service of KWNO .AM-FM. 
.- . . . . ,. ·, -·-. 
Guest·soloist on.VOICE OF FIRESTONE Mo~ :.'Aaronsky' 
-day at 7:30 will be Robert Rounseville who is especially known for 
his starring fjlm role ill "Tales of Hoffman·:• ,He'll sing ·••A Wan-
dering Minmlel I," "Then You'll RenieJJ;1ber, Me0 and other-· songs 
with the entire chorus supporting him •.. · . · . ., •--·.: 
· .. Tomorrow at 1 p,m,,. the. GreenJ!ay 'P11rkers meet t!Je · Dejroit 
. Lions in what should be a thriller. , The·Lions will ·be ,heavy favor• 
~e ttf:;_hf£ an _upse~ it would b~~e Packers come throu~ 
. . . ·. . .. . : • . • . :·,·. 0 . . ..•. 
. ,1)1D VOU KNOW?-That Martin llloe~ your .11fteffl6on ABC•.··. 
disc jockey, IIIBt week nfusad to play a hit record for tho first 
· time In 20. years, Hci said tfi11t 'his lteffen•Amorfclln fflfeners 
told hlin tho.words of "M11ll-ibo ltallano11 by.-R,osenh1ry CIRney 
.. were offGnslve and inliulting; He· had pfilJad· ff tha. wffk before 
without knowing tho· ll'IHnlng of tho WDfd"- · . . ' . ·.~ · • 
. :;r: 
. . -·· 
.with Ji'tuit ~ll\lCO . 




Rolls and Butter 
Paso 14 
Quickies 
Ken Novak, former Crosby-Ironton prep and St. Cloud Teachers 
College cage star who tried but missed making the Minneppolis 
Lakers, is basketball coach tbis season at his alma mater ••• 
Mankato- Teachers has really gone big-time in wrestling • , • 
Coach Rummy Macias has lined UJl an ambitious schedule that 
includes dual meets against Indiana, Nebraska and Iowa State, as 
well as participation in the NCAA at Cornell, Ithaca, N. Y.: a 
quadrangular at Cornell with Minnesota, Purdue and Cornell and 
the National AAU • • • · 
Topper l1 th11t M11nkato is sending its B squad and reserves 
to the Carleton Invitational, which attracts most area small 
colleges with wrestling squads • • .: 
Winona State athletic officials, realizing the surge of amateur 
wrestling as a spectator sport on the college and prep level. will 
have a full.fledged team this ieason. Gene Brodhagen will coach. 
It's a fine ·addition to the Winona college's sports program, 
since more and more high schools are adding wrestling and need 
qualified coaches. · 
Wrestling is a good conditioner sport, especially for football 
players not out for basketball, Spectators have been finding it 
interesting. Ultimate of that is OWatonna, Minnesota prep wrestling 
hotbed. where the mat sport outdraws basketball •.. 
Attention, bowli"i le119Ue secretaries! When reporting re-
wln, pl,:1150 make wt dvpli;ote ~opic:1 Ql1 the fQrm1 we provicht, 
Some leagues have been turning in only single copies. To 
enable us to run both the· 1eague summaries and a news story 
daily, it is imporunt that we receive two blanks, one a carbon 
copy .••• 
Dec. 11 is the date set by Rochester officials for a polio 
benefit program headlined by Leo Durocher, manager of the Giants. 
The show · will be held in the Mayo Civic Auditorium and others 
besides Durocher attending will be Bill Skowron, Paul Giel. TWin 
Cities radio and newspaper personalities and possibly Bob Feller 
and Dusty Rhodes . . . 
Saw Jim Mcllltyre, former University of Minnesota basket-
ball star, when I was home in Windom last week ... McIntyre 
:is maJctng Wmdom oo location in 11 bnsiness capac:itY for a tire 
.eompa.ny . . . 
McIntyre, you'll rem&mber "revolutionixed" basketball in 
Minnesota prep circles. 
He was the first "big man" to gain prominence in state high 
school basketball and be paced Minneapolis Patrick Henry to a 
pair of state championships, setting a record of 100 points bis 
second t:mi, a state tournament scoring record that still stands ..• 
He's the feason wby folks qnt Windom-way are figuring they 
might have a pretty fair independent basketball team this winter •• 
0 0 0 
It Never Fails 
_ Lower division teams in baseball's major leagues are often so 
hard.pressed they'll resort to anything . . . The Baltimore Orioles 
traded Bob Turley, Don Larsen and shortstop Billy Hunter to the 
New York- Yankees for nine players, .including Gene Woodling and 
such stars as Willie Miranda, ,nm McDonald, Harry ~yrd, Gus · 
Triandos, and four minor leaguers. 
Baseball men all over the major leagues applauded the trade 
but we can't understand why. It took three brilliant young prospects 
away from s!!venth•place Baltimore and gave the Orioles a group 
of men which don't look like a guaranteed rise in the standings 
to us. 
The onc:-..ger Ba!Hmoro faM h11ve thus wfferect their tee• 
ond big disappointment. Tho firit was getting II consistent loser· 
after ~iff9 major loa9Ue •• • 
Bob Turley, 24, is about the brightest young pitcher around-
they call hlm another Bobby Feller. Larsen, 26, won three games 
last year but is a great prospect, regardless .•• ,,.,..,...,,,,.,,-,,,,0 ,,0 
one o£ his victories was a shutout o£ the Yankees. 
Hunter, 26, a shortstop, isn't a hitter but is called 
a "new Marty Marion" for bis nelding ability. 
Turley a.nd wse.11 instilli: young blood into 
a Yankee pitching staff that needed it and Hunter 
will solve Casey Stengel's worries at shortstop 
-where Phil Rizzuto jsn•t getting any younger. 
'The Yankee11, with money to buy plAyers a.nd 
possessing a surplus o£ fair-to-middling talent, 
now just might have the stuff for another 
pennant •.• 
Evidently Baltimore officials. and that means 
a man named Paul Richards, f~t it was worth- , ................... , ......... ,,."',.,,cc,i''·"'ce.u 
while to sacrifice a few good players £or a big Richards 
helping of average ones. But you don't win pennants with aver-
age players, 
Ii the Orioles finish higher next year, Richards would consider 
himself justified. 
But the fans in Baltimore are unhappy over the trade. They 
couldn't see many winning games last year, but at least they 
knew when Turley or Larsen pitched it would probably be a good 
ball game. And they could take pride in a fine young shortstop 
like Hunter. 
Oh well, tnis type cl tning has been c!cne before. And as far 
u BaltimorA it fOftfAPMC, tl\11,a Is ~r&el!d61'1e& for it. 
It seems to us that when the Orioles were the st. Louis Browns 
there were many cases where a topnotch player was traded or 
sold to wealthy clubs. 
. 0 0 0 
Another Barnburner 
We dropped in at the Cochrane gym the other night and saw · 
Coach Ralph Leahy's 1954-55 version of the "Firehouse Five" at 
work against 1'epin High School, 
Coehrane won by a score of 103-51. Leahy's Indians took 100 
shots from the court, which is almost unbelievable, and scored 
41 field goals for an accuracy mark of 41 per cenl 
In a story · on these pages Friday,_ Coach Johnny Kundla of 
the Minneapolis Lakers said the new pro 24-second rule has speeded 
up the pro game to. the point where his team is "averaging" 99 
shots a game. Last year the Lakers averaged SO shots a game. 
Cochrane gm in 100 $hots, the Lakers average 99 shots, 
and in a!'he pro IGBgue tho game is 16 minutes longer! 
·. Leahy told us that he lost "75 llE!l' C!ent of my seoring and re-
. bounding" with the graduation ol Jim Rogneby, Donald Korb and 
Roger Marsolek from last year's team. We'll buy that statement 
because we saw Cochrane play ='"··"·,,· 
several times a year ago. 
But it locks like Cochrane is 
nevertheless off to the . races 
again this year whieh means 
more sleepless nights for oppos-
ing coaches. 
Cochrane won its· first game 
96-55 for a 99.5 average. How-
ever, it must be said that the 
first two foes, Alma and Pepin, 
have squads which were greatly 
deplet!!d by graduation. 
Amazing to us was the !!bil-
- ity of the Cochrane players to Leahy Rogneby · 
keep ihe pressure on every second. Most teams which press arid 
rn:e tlle ·tast break relax once in a. wlill~. but l.Mhy's boys don't 
know how to relax. There's never a moment's hesitation, which 
results :in high scoring games. 
That brings U9 to another point-how does Cochrane this year 
compare with last year? Korb and Jim Rcgneby were both 'about 
six feet or 6-1 and well built. Cochrane wasn't big last year, :But 
they don't have the size this :year they had tben. 
Cochrane will probably have trouble against a team with 
height and. doesn't have the bench .strength ·of a year ago. 
Finally, they don't have anyone who is as good as ;Jim Rogneby,. 
bl.rt thllt ii no dilQTBCI bGCIUH VBU ju1t don't H~llea 8 player 
l>f his caliber. 
Cochrane will probably lose some games this season, maybe a 
few more than usual for a Cochrane team. But Leahy's kids are 
good, make no Diistake -about it, -and. their buzz-saw style of play 
is just as entertaining as ever. · 
:...J·.· 
. , . ' .. .• -.~ . 
$ATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1.9li4 
. . . 
... By RAL.PH REEVE 
. · · Daily. t\lows Sporh Editor 
I.A CROSSE; Minn.--Coach Don Snyder•~ Winona High Winhawks 
put on ail encouraging performance here .li'riday night in their 1954-5!i 
basketball season . debut . by defeating La <=rosse Central 55-43 in a 
non:.Confetence game. . . . . . ·. . . . 
The Winhawks, with a size. advantage over Central despite the 
fact tlie. Red Raiders started a 6-4 center, picked up their share of 
rebounds around :.th.e basket and 
O 
. . 
riddled · Central's man-~man de~ 0 0 
fense with. some crisp. passing and Winona Hii:h (55) La Crosse '43) 
lg ft pftp . lg ft pflp 
screens. . . . . .. . uwnvelltf 4. o 4. & 1,1,egg1an,£ · 2 8 4 12. 
Smt:lser,f o O o O G!endenn'g,f l O l 2 
.Perhaps the brightest feature of Nllllklvll.f . 3 4. uo MeJby.f · 3 1 4. 7 
th.e ga.m. e fr. om a. w. inona v. iewpoint Helse,c 7 6 0 20 Anderson,c . 2 2 0 6 
· Morse,g o 3 2 3 Schubert.c O D O O 
·was the fact .that the. Hawks J6ok Lang,g • o o o o scheck,c o, o o o 
only. a lew bad •shots · all ·· mght. Hoste'Ier.11 !. o ~ 10 A'erman,g S
0 
.. 20 31 120 . · b · Wally n 2 O O 4 D.Panke,g They were·able to work the all in· •& ____ R.Panke,g o o 1 o 
for close attempts · ·and weren't · Totala · zl13 l3 55 01son,g . 2 o 2 4 
forced to go outside · for points .. · . . Tota1" is. 13 1s 43 
. ' The game wiis a rough~Afld.tum.~ seom bY 11uarters: 
J _,., . 
. RIZZUTO · REPLACEMENT? 
START OF THE FINISH ••• Dick Landro, on 
top, Winona High B squad 95•pounder, gets a leg 
hold on Bill Heim of St. Charles before pinning hlm 
in 31 Seconds, shortest match of the night il'I · a 
prep wrestling meet at tho Senior High· Auditori-
um Friday night. The Winona· High A squad won 
the meat, followed by the Hawk B squad, St. 
Charles 11nd Stewartvllle . . ( Dally News · Sports 
photo) 
· ds Winona High l:i 19 8 13.,-:ia ble . affair as both squa . were '1· La Crosse centr'l 11 18 6 ll-43 
little tense and over-eager in thei1' O!ficlals: Dick Beggs and Walt Schoen• 
first stan;. The officials .made nof "'"e_1d_, _L_a_crosse _ ·....,;....;.. ___ -'---
attempt to curb the ''football" tac-
tics that occasionally arose .. · . .n=. lt·i·m. nr' e·. C= .. g· e· . 
At one point in tho fourth ID)u \If u 
• • • Billy Hunter, 24-year-old. 
:ihort5top, · i& being lnbeled ·. 11i 
the successor to .Phil Rizzuto, 
New. York Yankees veterari 
shortstop. Hunter . and Bain- · 
more : Orioles . •. pitchers Boli 
Thurley and Don· L11i-1on wenf 
to the Yankl in II swap in;" 
volving 12 players. (AP Wlro-
photo) 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 • 0 quarter four plilyora woro on . 
,nhawk 1A 1 Sq-uad .. restlers 
the floor· without D blown whls- u !:· technical foul was calle.d oil Club Breaking p 
Snyder during the game when he . BALTIMORE tm-,.Clair Bee was 
walked out on the floor ·and argued 
with officilils over interpretation out as a coach today and the Na-
of a rule; · . tlonal Basketball Assn.'s high. 
Caledonia Tips 
Rushford, 46-38 
Take 1st- in eet1 35 Pins Made Snyder, in directing his charges scoring Frank Selvy and his team-to a victory . in his first start at · · · h the. Winona High buketball Mlm, mate11 appeared headed for ot er CALEDONIA, Minn. - Coach Jim Richardson's . Caledonia Cy-clones tallied a 46.J& non.eonfer- . 
en~e · victory over Rushford here 
Friday night in a game involving There were pins aplenty Friday 
night as Winona High A and B 
squad wrestlers, St, Charles and 
Stewartville, locked horns in a 
prep mat tournament at tbe Sen-
.for IDgh Auditorium. . 
Out of 44 matches in the four-
team meet, a total of 35 were end-
ed· by falls, leaving only nine to go 
the distance for decisions. Winona 
High's A squad won the match with 
74 points, followed by the B squad 
wtih 50 points, St. Charles 47 and 
Stewartville 41. • 
Points were awarded in 
renin standin95 on th1 basil of 
7 for flut, 5 f6r ucond, 3 for 
third, J for fourth and J for 
matches ending by fall. 
0 0 
rotated seven men in the game. clubs unlj!ss Baltimore can find a 
, Of the 35 falls registered, 21 went A squad; 120 -Roger Williamson, starters were Earl Buswell and• financial angel in a ·hurry. 
to Winhawk A squad members. Winona A squad. Jack Nankivil at· forwards, Bill NBA President Maurice-Podolofi 
· In the fastest match on the eve• 127 - Jordan, Stewartville;. 133 Heise at center. and Bill Hostettler h all d.. 1 tin f ning's ~ard, Winona B squad 9~ ~Bill Brennan, Winona B squad; and Chuck Wally at guards .. Bill as c . e a eague. mee g or 
pounder Richard Landro won his 138 . -Ken Millard, St. Charles; Morse and Ken Smelser spelled next Tuesday. to· decide how the 
!il'st J:1.\11.~h by A £all in 31 Sl!C- 145 - Dave Walchek, Winona. A them off.from• time to time. lix will be dropped. He. bas given 
0nd5• squad; 154 - Jobn Blank, Winona · Heise. took . scoring· .. honors with Bullet owners until· next Friday . to 
In first rouml matches, the Hawk A squad; 165 -'-Dave Heim, st. seven field goals .. and ':six .. free come up with a franchi-se•saving 
A squad wrestlers met Stewartville Charles, and heavyweight · -J:im throws for 20 points. Hostettler and .deal. 
foes and B squad grapplers locked Blake, Winona A squad. · · NankiviLhad 10 apiece and Bus- . And . while the front office· for-
holds with St. Charles· opponents. Lassen, DIILozier, Waite, WII• well 8. Chuck Wally, who played tunes faltered, tbe Bullets dropped 
Winners and losers of first•round . Hamson, . Walchek . and Heim . most of the game at; gu~rd but another game Friday night-their 
matches tangled in . the final and w0n events by , sc0ring pins In • ""• .,.., ninth in 11 starts-to Fort Wayne 
consolation events. both matches. TILTS TUESDAY NIGHT 103.92 .· in the only NBA game 
Event winners · by . weight in- scheduled. · 
two District One teams. · • c 
• Rushford's Gordie Quale sc:t1re · ·. 
16 points for individual. game h -
ors and his teammate at ce • 
Ji~ Swenson, had 10. Bob L_onko·1· 
ski and Walt Gensmer hit.· 12 
apiece for Caledonia. 
Defensive stars were Quale and 
Caledonia center Gary Flatten. 
Rushford won the B squad game 
:33·28 in one overtime. 
Rushford ......... 9 10 1 U.-Jll ;. 
Caledonia ; . . . . . . . 9 16 11 lo-4~ · 
El 
eluded, Ill> poundB -Fran~lin La&- · Two Stewartville wrestlers· miss- Logan 11t Winona High, 
sen, Winona A sguad: 103 ---Tohn ed the'meet due to participation in Aquinill at CotNr. Despite Frank Selvy':; ~ points Davis, Murphy·. 
DeLozier, Winona A squad; 11 a class play, while several Winona , ... •• which ran his league.leading. total 
pounds -Richard Waite, Winona A and B squad members missed moved into the hole occasionally, to .243; and despite a fotir to six- ·Meot ·,·n ·st·.· •P.aul· ~.-
with work commitments. . pil!ked up where . he left off last point lead through three · quarters "' _ 
Next action for Coach Gordie year in the rebound .department; the Bullets folded and Fort Wayne 
Paschka's H'iwk grapp. iers will be often going high iri the air to snag rallied to win in the final frame. · ST. PAUL. Minn. - "I have 
ff th b k t two fists the same· as my oppo• Saturday at Mankato in an invita• caroms o e · u1: e, Bee, whooe name has long been nent _ I'll simply·._ to make 
tional tournam.ent, annually· one Winofta 1'um-~.1 to o 13-6. le.ad a basketball byword.·. had· hinted .. .J 
pwu better use of them." . · · ' o£ the largest prep wrestling meets in the first quarter and c:ontin- · earlier. in the week he was on the . That's the boxing philosophy: of 
in ~e country. John DeLClzier and ually threatened to pull away way out. young Dick Murphy, whcf Tues!fay 
Roger Williamson wori tiUes in the but the fired-up Raiders; kept He took. himself on· a self.im- night gets his headline chance in 
95 and 120•pound divisions last fear the game. close until the fourth posed ''exile" to his large farm the St. Paul Auditorium against at Mankato. . . . period. . R · . . at · oscoe, .. N.Y., •determined to veteran Danny Davis. Murphy artd · 
Results .of Friday night's action: . The host teani,moved within one wait out the deatil of tile failing Davis top Promoter Jack · Ra• 
95 poimds""'Lassen, W•A.. pinned Nash, point at 34•33 shortly after the third patient. or a possible recovery by Ieigh's card· which also will fea~ 
. . .Sw., 31 seconds; LandrO, W•B, Pltmed quarter started, but .1he Hawk's way of a transfris1·on of ·dollars. ture· ... our other matches. ·· · _'·. · Bill Helm, STC,· 1:10. · Ffnn!&-"Lassen . ·ttJed ·d · ··n· d. ent ahea· d 42 35 .1 
pinned, r.anw:o. 2,ss. Consolation-Naab se . . own a ,w . . .• . • a ,,., Murphy is a Boston native, · and 
d~l5Joned. Helm, 4-3, · · at the end of the. session, They is a well.conditioned boxer. . -
- were never in danger after that. Ret,ieve, T,ials a . 
'103-DeLozier, W•A, pinned Boland, Stv., ·· ,Hostettler opened . scoring by 
;,~J~~!.';~&¥::~r ~~T~en~ stealing a Central pass for an easy At Wei.don s. prings. 
45 seconds. Consolation~Boland pin• solo &hot. Buswell hit a jump shot Duran4 Cops Wi.o 
Rn Cag~ -Opener,/ ned Hill. 
1 '82· ... · · ' from the side for a 4-2 lead and 
·112-wa11e •. w.A. pinned Billings, stv .• 46 Hostettler came back. to make. it 
~~Qlldt,J Nilion, w.n; plnt,ed Pritchard. 6-4 by taking a handoff from Heise 
STC, ·:1:55. · Flllnls-Walte. pinned Ne!. th h 1 Tw b k ts . d L. 
son, t:57.. • eonsolatlon--Prttchard · Pin• in e o e. · o. uc e an . a .. ee 
ned Billings, 2:45. throw DY .Nankivil and Heise's re~ 
bound shot ga:ve Winona a 13-6 lead. 
120-Wllllamson. w.A. pinned. Born, Stv :. The· llawks .·· had . scoring · OJ:IJ)OSi-
1:14; Simon, STC, pinned Schmidt. w.B. u•o·n L.om· two.·.members of th.e R. ed 
3:30 •.. Finlll5-WW!amson pinned Simon. u 
48 seconds. Consolation-Born plnne<l ·Raider squad who. tallied ·a ·dozen 
Schmidt. 3:25. . points apiece .. One ·was speedy 5-8 
· ... -::·· 
WELDON SPRING, Mo .. (A'! -A 
field of 13 dogs moves into what 
may be the final series of tests 
today for the National Retriever DURAND, Wis. -'-Coach Nate 
TriatChampionship. · . DeLong's Durand High Schoolbas-
Nineteen. · dogs · were eliminated ketball team weathered a fourth 
alter a pair. ot water tests Friday. quarter surge }>y Ellsworth here 
Origi 3 gs were entered. Thursday night and gained a 53'52 
Among those king . good is victory in the non.,conference sea• 
King Buel!:, entry o ilo Kennels scin opener. . .. · . : · 
of :Bri.!!hton, Ill .• and · !lit of the . John Fagerland was tile high 
event the past two yea scorer for Durand with 1G points. 
GRUNTS AND GROANS • • • Gerald Simon of St. Charl,s ,an!I . 
12'1-J'ordan. Stv ... decisJoJlG.(I wuullmu.-
w.A. 4--0; !3rown.: W•B .. pliibed Elanfelt,. 
STC, 3:38. Flllals-Jordan i>lnned Brown, 
1:13. Williama decisioned Elanfelt, 6-0. 
IDilll'd Garmen . Ammerman wh,o 
got a couple on fast brea.kiumd hit 
the rest from outside m an attempt 
to solve Winona's defense. 
The othor was 6-2 forward 
Jim Ab119glan .who had two 
fielders and eight freo throws. 
Scoring slowed· down .. considera0 
. The field .. also include Rip's The host team held a comfortable . 
Bingo,. owned by David Paper and 41•28 margin at the endof.the thil'd 
Cliff Mortensen, . St. . Paul; · Web• period but narrowly squeaked li:y 
way's Crilsader, owned by W. w. as Ellsworth rallied' with a 24•12 
Holes, St. Cloud, Minn., and Rain scoring edge in the final quarter. · 
D~ Schmidt" of the Winona B 1quad strain at each other during . 
their match in the 120•pound division Friday ,night. Simon scored 11 
victory by pinning Schmidt In 3 minutes and 30 seconds of the 
match. (Daily News Sports photo) 
Steeler-49er 
Game· Battle ·of 
Aches and Pains 
PITTSBURGH <el-Three weeks 
age the Pittsburgh Stl!elers-San 
Francisco 49'ers National Football 
League game shaped up as the 
battle oi champions. But tonight it 
will be a battle of acbeS--and pains. 
The injured player personnel on 
both teams could easily fill a 
couple of small hospital . wards. 
Nine Steelers a.re sidelined and 13 
49'ers are in the sick bay. Some 
aren't even bobbling about. 
The Steelers and the 49'ers have 
lost their last three games. The 
West Coast team, after winning 
four and tying one, has been de-
feated by the Chicago Bears, tbe 
Los Angeles Rams and the Detroit 
Lions. 
The Steelers have dropped deci-
sions to the Chicago Cardinals, the 
New York Giants and the Wash-
ington Redskins after winning four 
out of five. 
In tomorrow's NFL action the 
Baltimore Colts entertain the Chi-
cago Bears; Detroit travels to 
Green l3ay; Los Angeles meets 
New 'York in the Polo Grounds; 
Cleveland is host to Philadelphia; 
and Washington goes against the 





Team . . w. L, rct, 
New York .............. 8 3 .667 
Bono,, ············-···· 4 3 .5'l'1 8771'cuse .•• ;. ~ ........... 5 4 .S51 
Philadelphia .••••..•...• 2 ~ .500 
Baltlmore ........... -. _. z 9 .1112 
. WESl'EBN DIVISION 
Team w. L. Pct.. 
Fort Wayne .............. 1 2 .1,s 
. !llnnupoU. • . . . • . . • • . . . • !I ll .1123 
Rochester . . . . . . . . . • .. . . • 3 4 .429 
MIiwaukee · ..... ; , . . . . . . i o .:M 
- SATURDAY'S SCHEDULE 
Boston at New Ymk 
Fen WilYDC lit l'hll«llelphln, 
Baltimore at lW!wauJree. 
Syracuse at Rochester <afternoon). 
FRIDAY'S. RESULTS 
Fort. Wayne 103, Baltimore 92. 
SUNDAY'S SCHEDULE 
Bostoa- -at .Syra:C'qSe.- . 
Rochester at Fort Wayne. 
Baltimore at Mhme,u,olb Ca!ternll<>n). 
City Cage Loop 
Organized; Entry 
Deadline Near 
Organization plans have been 
completed for a city men's 
basketball league · under the . 
sponsorship of the YMCA and 
Park-Recreation Department. 
Three teams have all ready 
entered· -Oaks· Nite Club, Mil.; · 
waukee Hotel, • and · a student. 
team from St. Mary's College 
whiclt will secure a · sponsor. 
An eight-team league, dead-
line on team entries is Wed-
nesday. Teams entering should 
register at the Park•Rec office 
in the City Hall as soon as 
possible, · · 
Teams needing · additional 
players should . contact the 
Park-Rec office. League games 
will be played weekly•· at the 




NEW YORK {Mad!Mft Sliu~ flAl'ILl~)-
Floyd Patterson, 169¼, Brooklyn, outpalnt• 
ed Jimmy Slade, 175, New. Yori!, a. 
PHILADELPHIA· - ·Tomzny Marciano, 
140. PhoenlxvUJe, · Pa:. : outpointed Frank 
Dtton.. 139,. Philadelphia., -7. : : 
Jil.AMI\Tli FALLS, ore,....JIInmY Grow1 
135, Boise, Idaho, outpointed. ~alp!) Wei• 
oer,. 139, Klamath Falls, 10, · .. ·, 
THEYWON2 
~
·ch.01" , ... ·.··.·~.·.·•.·'.112 .·•··168 ·.······1·s&. andt ........... ,.187 · ll!O- . l2S umt .. _ •••••••••••. 141 .143 )29. 
yen, ·••·······;·181· '175 · .. 177 
Crendf ......... 160 . 144 169 
C, • ., • , ...... •• .203 .. 103. •103 
. ---
Tolala .••.•.••. _ 9M . 853 891 
133-Howe. Stv.. i>lnned Johnson. W.A. 
1:591 Brennan, W•B, decisioned Mayer, 
STC, 3-0. Fillals-Brennan pilllfed How, 
3:00. Consolatlon-Johnson.Jilnned· May, 
er, 1:ZII, 
13&-Amos, . Btv,, decliilon~d. ,Bundy, W•A, 
7•6; Millard, STC; pinned Dulek,. W•B, 
1:00. Flnala-Mlllard dec1"loned Amos, 
4-1. .consolation-Dulek . pinned Bw,dy, 
2:59. 
blY in the second half: In the third 
period the Hawks held an 8-6 scor-. 
ing edge and a 13-8 margin in the 
final period; N!inkivil got al~ of bis 
points m the fll'st half as did Buse 
14S-Wa)chek, W•A, p!mJe<I Westphal, Stv,, well. . · · 
1:01: Everumn. w.n. dl!el.!!loned La.r1011. • HelS· e sparked .. ·winona's fourth. . ·. 
STC, 6-4. FinaJs-Walchek pinned Even• 
eon; a,s2. consolation-Lenon pUine<l quarter 5Utge with six•. points, one 
Westphal, 4 ,35• · , .· •·.· · of the buckets coming. when. Hos, 
154-Blank, W•A, pinned Nl~kel, Stv., 4:43; 
Ken Helm, STC, plnne<l Buerman, .W•B, 
1:40. Finals-Blank decisioned Heim. 
4•1. . Consolation - Buel'ttlan pinned 
Nickel. 1:40.. ·. . . · 
tettler drove: in and hooked a pass 
behind him to' the Winona center. 
• Central went into a · full · court 
press from time to time but the 
1SS:-Hufl, w.A, . i,_1nn_e_d Gerald Deleska; strategy failed •. Winona. punctured 
Stv.. . a,13: Dave Helm •. STC, pinned it with short, crisp passes. · 
Henman, W•B, .4:45. FlnaJs-Heim. i>ln• The evening was a. cheerful one ~!:ne:~~U::.· 1:a~'.'n.so1a~on-Deieaka all the way around for .Winona. 
Heavyweight - J3Jaii:e. W•A, pinned Fred The, Hawk B team won its first 
Deleska, . stv.. 3:26, Mahaffey,,· ·sTc. start ~; Tenold Milbiandt, .6·3 
pinned Gordon, W·B, 33 seconds. Finals sophomore, looked good in the ,cur-
-Blake decisioned Mahaffey, . 5-0. Con•. ·tam· •rais· ·er. · · · · 
aol!lilon..,-Del<lSka . pinned .Gordon, 53 
seconds. · . . . a .. 
Exhibition, as· pow,ds-Davld Paschka, WI• 
nona. declslonl!d TMm11son. Sfow~. 
vWe. · · 
TEAM STANDINGS'-Wlnona A squad 74, 
Winona· B squad SO., St. _Chuies •.47,. 
. Slewarlvllle 41, 
· North Carolina State's backfield 
ace G~rge Marinkov weighs only 
165 pounds imd is 5 feet '6 inches 
tall. Marinkov leads the. team in 
five offensive . dep11rtmentl!, · 
. ' .. . 
SpOHl6retl by the Ame.-iean. Lesion · .. 
, · .. RED MEN'S CLUB 
Monday, Nov. u· ... 8:20 
Bill Cody. 
22$ lbs. 
'. . , 
Drop of Deerwood, owned by P. J. nm-and ···-······ 12 12 11 12-53 ... 
Gagoon, Robbinsdale, Minn. · Ellsworth • · - - ···a 6 8 u 24--M , , 
TV FANS-TUNE IN 
with Jack Brickhouse 
D(ROC-TV CHANNEL 10 .ROCHESTER 
- 9:30 Every Saturday Night 
Courtesy of 
f£LLIO'i''i' · I ~ANSON RADIO-TV SUPPLY 
Wholesale Distributors - Rochester 
. On Behalf of · 
''-Your Home-Town 
. ·-TOM TURKEY . 
MIXED DOUBLES 
1rOURNAMENT. 
W.1.B.C::. Sainction . ·- ·_, .. 
· ii'hantsgiving · Day and Sunday, Nov. 28 ·~ 
First Prize Tom Turkey and 
15% · of . Prize . Money 
One Priz~. to Every Four Entries . 
Entry Fee $2JiCf per. -Person/ Including Bowling 
linter as o~en as you wish wJth c:hange of partner 
HANDICAP: Men ¾ to 195, J.adies ¾ to 180 
SOUTll:c LANES 
Northwe~t•s Newest and Most Up to ,Date · 
Bowling Center · 
·.· LA CROSSE, WISCONSIN 
IFOOD~COCKTAILS-~ BOWLING 
. . . " . ·. .·. .·. 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1954 -THI! WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA .Pago U 
Pan-American 
• < 
Road Race in 
. . 
Toughest lap 
• By JAC"' RUTLEDGE 
M.~cO CITY ~The gruelling 
Pan-Amtifican Road Race, which 
already bu claimed four lives, 
rMNd~ today into.Jls toughest la:P 
with a·!hrunken field of 126 racers 
heading over 329 mountainous 
miles tci Mexico City. 
Co-pilot Ford Robinson of Sher-
man Oaks, Calif., was killed in• 
stant~ Friday when the Ferrari, driven by Jack McAfee of Man-
hattan· Beach, CaliL, hurtled down 
Ml incline after car :failure. Mc-
Mee was slightly hurl. 
c.. In pU:.iace test runs, two Ar-
gentines· and a North American 
were killed. 
- Leading the five categories of 
the· 1,908-mile five-day race as it 
entered the second day were a 
FH!'lli, a Lincoln, a Ford, a Borg. 
ward and an. Alfa ·Romeo. 
·-Winners will receive $117,200 in 
prues when they reach Ciuda:d 
Juarez on the Texas border next 
Tuesday. 
McAfee said he was traveling 
about. 120 miles an hour wben • a 
frOnt tire blew out, or an axle 
broke-be didn't know which. But 
he lost control, hurtled down a 
clifi, and_ his co-:pilot was killed. 
Today's lap is in two legs-252 
miles from Oaxaca to Puebla, then 
after a rest and refueling, 76 miles 
to the Mexican capital. All nf the 
route is mountainous, soaring to a 
height of two miles. The curve5 
are tire-ripping. 
Lut year 33 cars were elimi-
nated on thls stretch. 
.Phil Hill of Santa Monica, Calli., 
driving - a Ferrari in the large 
~rta classification, was fitst to 
take off today, since he hhded 
the field Friday. He covered the 
m miles from Tuxtla Gutierrei 
to Oaxaca in 3 hours, 25 minutes, 
16 1econds. He had len than a 
four-minute lead -over Umberto 
Maglioli of Italy, also driving a 
Ferrari. 
In the small stock car class 
which bas the center of United 
States interest, Mickey Thompson 
af El Monte, Calif., driving a Ford, 
wu leading Tommy Drisdale of 
El Paso, Tex., in a Dodge, by a 
alim margin, Among the five lead-
ers were two Fords and three 
Dodges. 
A Lincoln leads the luge stock 
clan as expected-a car driven 
~ Ray Crav.iord of Pasadena, 
Cali!. 
" Lincoln won all loll!' fu-st places 
in this classifica !ion last year, and 
.this year Crawford is ahead with 
a time of 3:59:47, trailed by Bill 
Vukovich of Fresno, Calli., in an-
other Lincoln with .(:00:97. 
- Third was Keith Andrews, Colo-
rado Springs, Colo., in a Cadillac 
with 4:02:20. But several Lincolns 
dro:pped o u t Friday due_ to 
mechanical failure, and Cadillacs 
and Buicks were pressing hard. 
OIµy one Chrysler entered, and it 
fell out due to mechanical diffi-
culty. 
In the small sports cu category, 
Kul Guenther Be-ehen of Germany, 
driving a Borgward, wu leAding 
with a time of 3:42:13,-iar better 
than tbe large stock car class. It 
was third fastest of all cars 
entered, ineludiog the powerlul 
Ferraris, Austin Healeys, Pegaso~, 
Jaguan and i;pecials. 
- · The fifth classification iii the 
nee a the small European stock 
cars. An Alfa Romeo driven by 
Gan.salvo Sanesi of Italy was lead. 






"fe:1,m W. L. Pet.. • 
Coe.hrll!e .. _ . _ . • • • . • . . . . ! c 1.900 
. l'ff!ltLlll CU1 ..•••••• _. _ ! 6 1.000 
_ Ark&l>n w . . . . . • • .. .. .. • . ~ 0 1. 000 
l'ielsa?l . _ ................ 1 1 -'>00 
_ Gllml.llloD ............... 1 1 .S00 
~ Alma --·····•·••••••••··· 0 • .000 
P•)'l>I . _ ................. D % .DOD 
-:, .P.br.m City -- -- -- - 0 ! _00() 
P.XSULT8 nmAY NlGHT 
FOWita!n etty 68, Alma 54. 
Anamaw 71, Nelson 45. 
c.un:g MO:!.'DAY :!.'IGHT 
COcllraDe at FountaiD City. 
llAlm.9 'rURS!>A'.le' l;lrul'f 
Att=w ..t Plum City. 
Gilmanton at Nelson. 
_ Alma a.t Pepin. 
, FoUDtain City and Arkansaw re• 
mained undefeat-ed in Bi-County 
Conference play by scoring vic• 
!ories against Alma -and Nelson, 
respectively, Friday night. 
Fourttaln City tipped Alma 
U-54 and Arlcansaw drubbDd 
Nelson 71-45. 
The victot;r by FoUDtain City 
sets the stage for Monday night's 
game there between two league 
unbeatens - Cochrane and Foun• 
tain City. 
Fred Keller and Dir.k Heitman 
both hit 19 apiece . for Fountain 
City and teammate David Far-
rand added 10. Top Alma scorers 
were LaVere Wenger with 22, 
Bruce Katiepolt with 13 and Bruce 
Denk with 10. 
Arkanuw'a 6-4 c;enter, \.yle 
Clark, poured in 24 points to 
· lead the Travelers past visit• 
- ins Nelson. 
i Following Clark were James Lu-
ther and Bernard Heit, both with 
10, while Nelson's Paul Breutt-
man tallied ll! a n d Richard 
. Bautch 14 .. 
N~ .......... 7 5 16 7~ 
Arll!IS&W ...... l4 16 Zl 1&-71 
Alma ........... 9 ZO 6 ~ 
FD'tliltaiD City .. U 16 2<J ~ 
II 
· Bernie A. Shlvely, University of 
Kentucky's athletic director, is tbe 
president of the Southeastern Con. 
ference Coaches and Athletic Di• 
rectors AssociAtion. 
. -- . . .. 
SLADE'S PURSE HELD UP. BowlTalk Jops 
~aTt!erso~ reps · •m AsMajotJeams Decision on 
cl .. ·1mes In 1.-RoundsG-... -,·. f".A ., ... - o· h .. I\ 
II 
By ~ACK HAND in • harmonious rendition . during O .n O ·C 10n . ma a, . uenver 
· fo~Jr is°~~~~ J~~m~:~~: !~bl?!~ri:ti~ ~~~ J::ieg!~ By ED CORRIGAN. Blair's Paul Heiver~on, 6•4 cen• Elgin. St. Charles is rat~d one of the Rockets. · . CHICAGO !M--Atiteti~an Assocta-
Square Garden choral group sang of 3,325 paying $9,160 took it up. It The .·· Anllcii1tod PreH . • ter, scored 36 points. as. his 'team tlle teams • to beat in .. White.water . Watertown, coache~ by a for!f!er tic:in directoi-s,-faced with the prob-
"Let Me Call You Sweetheart," sounded like a Fred waring show. . •. • thrashed Onalaska 87-55:fo .l Mlt- League 11laY,. • , · .· •. · . ·. · ~ember of the Wmona ~efs. lem. of what to do with the Kan-
Floyd Patteron's 18th pro victory Whether Slade was worn out The talk wae all bowls aud con- conference ·game Friday night!··. four Big Nine 'school$, opened Jim Thompson, dru~b~ . Ripon sas City Blues' franchise, met Fri-
wouldn't be a subject for investi- from his battle with 211-pound Bob ference c~ampionships. Satur tlaY Onalaska. · ·. ·• .. · - .•· . . . , with non~conteterice victories;. In ?7·31; and Stevens PomJ s defend- day and announced they would 
gation. · · Baker two weeks ago in; Philadel• when tbe major college football Blair, one of the stronger tea s addition to Winona Hi~h!s victory mg B~dger state chamJ?ions bowed reach a decision on. either OmaJia 
After 19-year-old Patterson drop- phia, _ or whether be simply found powers of tbe country trotted on in the Western·· Wisconsin area. ov~ La.· Crosse Central, winning to Rhinelander 72•3&. · -· . or Denver by the middle. of next 
ped Slade. the third-ranked light Patterson's punching too powerful, the field. .. · . . · .· .· also got double•figure scoring from Big ·Nme teams· were Rochester, · Bohnen spilled Hixton 52-46 and week. . · · . . . . .. 
heavyweight, five times in eight only he knows. rwo of the .~ee _ top .cl~bs were- LN Mathsc11\ with 17 points and · Austin. and No~eld. . · . . . T~ylor !Qst to Melrose . by . th~ Representatives of the two Class 
rounds en route to a unanimous de• "With his (Slade's) ability and go~g after t~eir league,.t1tle~, but Rogar Solnrg with 12, .. - . ·· Austin pqlvenzea. Min11etonka oi same score: · · Eleva-Stru~ 1Dd1- A We5tern.League cities attended 
l!ision Friday night. Slade's purse rating, I was surprised at his per- neither was mterested m a post• High for Onil.laska was Drud1ck the Lake Conference. Coach Ove catelf. potential on a 55-51 triumph the five-hour meeting. , 
was.held up by Bob Christenberry, formance," said Christenberry in season test because. they: are in- with 11, followed · by Madigan; Berven usedall 13 s11uad members. over .Aug~sta :and Alma . Center . Ed Doherty, association presi• 
charrl!lan of t~e .New Yoi:,k · State Slade's dressing room. "He did not eligible, both having appeared last Schaefer and Torgerson With . 10 High- point·.·. man·- was 8-6 center stopped P1~tsvme Maryheart .66-40, dent, said· "considerable progteqs'' 
Athletic Comm1S~1on. Battling Bob fall from a punch the -last time New Year's .. Day. _ Tbe two were apiece •. The opener for· both teams, ~erry .0110!' who· scored 14. points . W11t Salam', Coulee Conference was made toward solving the prob-
~alled for a hearing Monday morn- down. I don't nee-d anybOdy to tell UCl.A and .Oklahoma. Blair is in the Trempealeau ·valley in. eight minutes. · . •· · ·· . · •. . title defenders raced to an_ 82-33 de-" Iem · created. when the Philadel-
mg to ask Slade to explain his me something that didn't.happen." The Uclans could win the Pa• Conferen~e and O.nala.ska is• a Cou- • .. A reserve, Bill Dlll!lap; hit 10 cisiqn at ·casllton .•.• Pat Moran, phia Athletics· were shifted to Kan-
poor performance. "I thought he'd be tougher," said ewe coast Conference title again lee Conference member • ·• • . for the ,Packers. Austin led 42-14 son of Coach Horace Moran, sas City. · 
The. Garden r~ythm gro~p was Patterson. "I was 6 urprised I was by dumping Southern California, :St. Charles r~n_i~led to· .a 77-38 at halftime.. . . . . . • sparked the winner$ with 26. po~ts; Complicating matten, however. 
the hit of the rught, bursting out able to bit him so easy." already assured of a· Roi;e, Bowl triumph over V!51ting .Elgm .. The .. · Dav!) Robinia!' t.allied 14 PoU:,.ts followed· by , Bruce Furchtemegh wa.s. a report that the St. Louis 
bid · game was ~lose in the.frrst q_uarter including. the winning basket .with With 16, Ken Steiger with 13 and. Cardinals wani to shift their Red• 
EAGLES LEAGUE 
BaJ..B.o4 Lanu 
"ream W. L. .Pe~. 
Orphu. U~hobt~P7" ...... 19 H -~•:a 
Hamm•, Beer . ___ ... _ .. 11 15 .lU 
Ouh 8ar ........ .,.,. .lft 1~ ,H;; 
llalef's I>•pl. 81oro •.•.. 18 15 .HS 
Iew11-e• Lllllch . . _ ... _ . JI IS .W 
Finl ]hlloll.J.J B11!l: .... H 15 .su 
S1iperlor- Be-1len . _ ..... 11 17 .'3.s 
L&Jt,C'e!Uer~·· ------····-ll lf .,s.s 
Fovntalff Bnw . , ... , , , . , 16 Ii ,i&5 
Federal :Bakery ________ u 1K .'55 
Nal'J Cu Bet!=lnf .... 15 11 .455 
Gra.lnl,ell .Beer . _ ..... 11 :t .SU 
Tum I 2 3 Total 
Saltt's Dept. Ston, .. - . g:,o S.~ 909 2Q13 
O1111iJ Bar ........... 962 671 8Y7 77J0 
N •t1 Can RetlmllnJ ... 337 90 1186 2672 
L..n.gen~r~s ..... _ ... 700 341 9li 2458 
Orpha.Ji Uphol.sle-ry • . . Z67 87& 9Jl 2674 
F"'1Dlain Brew ... 920 3S3 BlS 2618 
.Finl: Nationz.l B.ank • ~ 1004 936 234$ 
Feder" lbkery •..... 1166 893 MO 2.599 
Ha.mm.'1 l!,eer ........ !M7 &St 7SJ 2594 
Ke'WPH Lllllch . . . . . . . • 1!70 92ll 171 2676 
Grall!.Wt ~ ....... 932 913 9!0 . !19S 
SUperior Rta~n ..... 173 1080 90( 2857 
Hi.1th ail!&!• famo: .Jim Borkowski, 
Ha=·• Beer. 2H. Hilb thre ... game •••· 
ie.s: Norm We.avu," Superior He.atll!ra, S99. 
HiJh team linZle nme: Su!IU1or Heater,. 
IO!i0. Hilb team 1er1e1a Su,Perlor Beaten, 
2&57. 
ltEGLEB.ETTE LEAGUE 
lte1"l•11 lthl' Aller• 
'?•Ull W. L. 
\11'1117'1 F!Da l'ooi ......... _ .. t2 H 
C1llah1D'1 LIIHfl ........... tt H 
W. T. Graul Co. . ..••••••••.. Jf½ 16\.lr -
Wllla:u Ull!oll Chi• •.••• •• ••.. ~11/, l,',; 
Sharl1'1 LIUDn .......... , •.. 17 19 
8a.qcr M,r.cbme Co . .......... 17 i, 
Bardr1 ll11ale ... _ ...••.•••... 14 H 
Winona. HOila.me.at C•. . ....... H .!! 
Team 1 2 3 Total 
Winona .Monument. Co. 67l 835 745 22S9 
Badger Machme Co. . 736 776 758 2320 
Wmona Union Club ... 853 81J 847 2513 
Wally's, Fountain Cil)r 821 808 &35 %464 
Hanlf• Mutlc ........ 735 76D 768 2'263 
w. T. Grant Co •..... n1 931 aa 2416 
Callahaa Liquora . . . . . 773 m 767 2375 
Shorty'1 L!quon ..... 790 818 116 2414 
HIP silli!e same: Collette Sobeck, w. 
T. Gr.a.n.t co ... Ut5. Hlgh thtt:l@--_z.ame ser• 
ID! uor.1. Lub!Ukl, Sbo1b'1 L!11uou. SU. 
H!gll tum IIJli:Je 111ne: W. T. Grant Co., 
7Sl. ~ team seriea; W-mona Union 
Cllllr, 2313. 500 howler; Leona Lublnskl, 
Sll. 
JOUGBTS OP COLUHBUll L!:AGUB 
Ierlen Xlub Alleys 
Tu.m W. L. Pel. 
w .... .,. .. Milk Co. . ••..•.. - 1S¼ .$65 
=lnha,,er', ~h=• .1i\J, l~\J, .S.U 
W1lL Na.t'l a: SaT. BI.Jll:.19 1' .S!J 
Pepl>I Pl<klu ..... _... 1• ]5 .500 
Ha.mm'• Beer ...... _ .... 17 1' .fi2 
llrtua Tnnµrl&llnll .. 17 u .172 
llerclumta Nan Bank .. l7 1, .i7% 
lt&lme1 Tlrn .......... 16 ::o .4« 
Team 1 :2 3 Total 
S~lnbauers Shoe• . _. 901 990 ~ 2M5 
Wm. Nat"l .a: Sav. B'k 8:53 8-07 894 2SS4 
Kam,i,s T!ru _ ... _ .. , 905 933 968 2806 
Merchanu Nat'! Bank 906 932 905 %743 
Pe;,!D Pickl.. _. ______ 915 915 812 = 
Brtua Transporla tlon. 1178 8!5 927 2690 
Ra!nm', ~ ........ 165 a&7 !126 .2!!58 
W"lllOll MID: Co ...... !10 5112 991 2773 
High linile iame: Stan stolpa, Winona 
Mill: Co.. %ZS. High tbrff-game ,eri._., 
.Jac:1< Richter, Merchants Bank, W. Higb 
tum 5inlle game: W1nona M[Il; Co., tll/1, 
High tezm series: Stelnbauers Shot,, 21!4~. 
&00 bowler: .Jack Ric-ht.er_. ,&07. 
NITE OWL LEAGUE 
!'.e(len l'illlb AlltJI 
Tum w. L. Pel. 
'Tb:c New O&k• •.....•. _ .U 11 ..:1s 
Cos:,- CornereUe• .....•.. :.-1 JS .615 
llu.4a.4'• Clea.nt:ra ..•... !.'\ 16 .590 
Iewpe• Amte.:s: ·-··-····-:%2l.-"2 16¼ ~"9 
Elb Does __ ............. %1 18 .SM 
Lllleo!D 1Mu•&11•• ...... 15 H .!85 
.len'1 T&Tll!rn ....•••••.. 11¼ 271,-i .-m 
l'all!t Depoi ............. n :a .u: 
Team l .2 3 Total 
Cozy Comerette1 ..... g14 849 7ll7 2550 
.JeD'I Tavem ........ 820 710 749 2279 
The New Oan ....... 762 829 7a3 2374 
Kewpee Annex . • • . . . . • 756 787 730 2273 
Elli! Doe1 . .. .. .. . .. .. eo.i B3G na ;4~7 
Haddad's Cleazien ... t4D 779 763 2382 
Paint Depot .. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ an 7S3 847 2.517 
Llneol!!. Insurance ... &04 769 87Z 2445 
Hlgb •lllJ!J• game, MDdred Burgmeler, 
Cozy Came-reties, 192.. High three-game 
unes: VirgiDia sennm!oskl. COzY corner• 
etUs, 501. Righ team slJll:]e game: Cozy 
Cornerettes, SH. High team •erles, cozy 
Cornerette.. 255-0. 500 bowler: Virginia 
Schumitl5ki. 501. 
TICTOBY LEAGUE 
lttl"ltn l'ilub Aileys 
Tr.am W. L. Pd. 
Vie'1 B1r !j 12 .&Si 
SeTen-Up Bottlmr Ca •.. ~ 16 ,:;.90 
W!noni. Prinllnr C<t. • . _ .23 16 .590 
?!brkla Oil Co. .. ........ 19 :o .t87 
Willlam• Annex ...••.•.. 16~'2 :!~i ,431 
31.a.in Ta.Ter'D ----·-•·•-·16~'2 ~½ .(3'1 
Sthmldl·1 H••r ......... 1e %11 .no 
M&rl(Old Dairy •........ 15 -:-4i .S55 
Team I 2 3 Total 
Wmona Printlng Co. . 897 957 1068 2922 
Williams Annex . . . . . . 853 970 885 2708 
SChmidt'a Be-er ... _ ... 909 963 886 27S8 
Martie Oil Co. . ...... s1e 653 8~3 2664 
!lfartgald Da!Iy .. - .•. 8.53 St2 SIJ :1701 
?tla.in Tavern .. _ ...... 950 sso 9'24 282-4 
Seven•Up Bottling Co.. 874 1065 901 2840 
Ylc'• Bar ........ - . -. . . 930 858 Bal 2669 
High ol.ngle game: George Kratz, Wi• 
noDa Printl?lg Co., 2.55. High three-game 
seriu: George Kratz.~ Winona Printing Co ... 
£!9. RW, team .<lll.d• game: Winona 
Printing Co., 1058. High tum series: WI· 
nona Printing Co., ~ £00. bowli!r•! 
George Kratz, 639; Dick Weaver, - 625; 
Frlllt Pomeroy.· 625; .Mark Kolter. 623. 
Errorleu: OzzJe Koetz, 524; Dick Weaver, 
~; Matt Koller, 602, 
ATHLETIC CLtIB LADIES LEAGUE 
Alhlelie Club Allen 
Team W. L. Pel. 
Coronel 1lr11ldY . . . ... l~ B ,661 
Na1b'1 Wometl'1 Sltop .. 17 :o .680 
Wmcma Xn!Hen •........ 15 ll ~5' 
1"0llll1ah, Bttw ......... l!l 15 .4U 
Bet Fish Sh~ ••••••••.. 10 17 .S70 
8ob'1 Bar . - ............ 9 18 .3:13 
Team l 2 3 Total 
Bob's .lSar ••••.•.••••• 817 770 S82 2474 
Win0DS Kmtter.s ..... 751 786 S29 %!66 
CoroDet Braiu!y •..... S(),f• 841 B17 2462 
Null'I Wvmelt'I Shop 783 830 811 ~ 
Ho; ruh Shop .. . • • • • • 82a ffi 946 2fil6 
Fottntam Brew • . • . . . . 810 910 855 2575 
B1gh slDB1e game, Irene Janikowski.. Hot 
Fl!l! Shop, ~. - HIJ!h thn!e-.rame series: 
Irene J~owski. Hot :t:'W> Shop. Ml. Blgh 
team single game, Bot '.Fllh ShoP, Mjl. 
High team -• Hot Fish Shop, 2615. 500 
ball'ler: lrelle Janil<CIWlll, 541. 
ST. nM-s LEAGUE 
Alhlt!H Chlb Alleys 
Tum . W. L. Pel. 
w~tkcnrski•• _. _ ..•....•.. IS½ s;., .684 
Ba111ernlk'1 .. -.......... 15 n .559 
Sunbeam Bre-4 .......... l-4-l:z n71 -~ 
WJecsorek••· ...••••.••.. 13 14 .4-81 
Flo.me Room .•.••..•... l!l lS .m 
ClehmoT&ki'a ........... 8 19 .~s 
Tum 1 2 l Total 
Sunbeam Dread ...... llSl ~a9 Ail M71 
Ramernlk'a ........... at5 815 757 !1.387 
Flame Room ......... B:!ll 722 828 2378 
Wt.eCZorelt's .•••••••••• 827 7.5 BiS 2417 
Wll.tkowi:lti'B .•••.•••.• 8T.3 791 913 ZSTT 
Cichl!Dowu:.i's ......... 803 S4S BM 2503 
High 1lngte game: 1>1argie· Pohlockl, Ci• 
chanowlki's, 200. H"igh three•game ser• 
ies:· Irene Pozanc:. Watkowskl•s~ 507~ High 
team single game: Watkowr.kl's. 913. ~ 
~ .series: Wa.lb,w.ski'•,. .Z71. S00 bowl-
er: Irene Pcunc. SM. 
POWDER PUFF LEAGUE 
Hal•Rod Lan .. 
Team w. L, :Pct. 
Watkin• Eeda ........... %3 JO .697 
T•d Maler Dru1• ....... t: ll .687 
Winona lnnnmo .... , .:: n ,&61 
Blanche'• Tann, ...... %1 ii .835 
·Winona Printinc Co ••... 19 H/ .576 
WatkJD, Blaes .......... 17 IS .Jl5 
Toye-el<•• ............... l'l 16 .&IS 
Choate•• Choice .••• , •. _ JG 17 .48S 
National llu ............ u 18 .155 
01111 Bar .............. lC 19 ,4'?& 
L&.keaide Bar ........ 7 :s .tU 
Cli.a&te~. Ane, Waa1 .... t :1 .1si 
Tum l .2 l Total 
Ted Maler Drus• .... 957 855 823 2635 
Watki01 BlueJ ......• 71!2 1!32 !05 1399 
To:re•ettes ........... 781 Boa 782 2371 
Choate•• Choice _ .••.. 6118 783 791 2262 
Watl<lns Reds ....•... 803. 778 799 2380 
Oasla liar , .......... , 71~ ?~a 7i3 ~01 
Lakeside Bar ....... : . 773 8~ 826 2461 
Choate•• Alley Wap .. ·· M2 802. 785 24.29 
Winona . Printlnll Co .•. 791 84% S62 2495 
WIDoDa _ Jnsura,,ce .... 836 869 896 2601 
N atlon.al Bar ......... U3 680 860 ' 2343 
Blanche's Tavern ..... 832 835 776 2443 
High sin.lie 11ame: Betty Englerth, Ted 
Maier"a Dru.a•. 199. High three-game ser-
fe5: Norma Angst1-- Ted Maier Drugs, 522. 
High team linltle nme? Ted llfaler Drugi. 
!157. Hl.ih team series: Ted Maier Drugs, 
2635. 500 bowlers: Norma An~st, 522; 
Dolores Thell, ,01, '.l'heraa Schewe, 510. 
LADIES LEAGUE 
lted Men Jllle•a 
Team w. L. l'<I. 
B&ppy Dan'• Skelly ..... :?3 . 10 .697 
Merehznlo 'Nal'I llank ... 23 10 .697 
Leleh~ Prea• ............ 20 lJ .GOG 
Sweae•s Bar ...•.••••... 19 u .5i8 
Winona Milk Co • ....•... 15 18 .~S 
Blllller OU Co. .. ..•••.. 11 22 .3$., 
D•I Ray's Bar ... _ ..... 11 !:! .S:13 
Ga.te CUy ID•ur-ance .... 10 %3 • .303 
Team 1 2 3 Total 
Bittner Oils .......... 773 761 783 2417 
Gate City I.t15Urllllce. . 779 792 840 2411 
Leicht· Preu ........ , 769 819 783 2371 
Swecle's Bar ......... 783 840 809 243:1 
Happy Dan's SkellY .. 727 77C 814 .2315 
Del Ray•• Bar ....... 787 1W 820 2432 
Winona Milk Co. . .... 805 860 883 2548 
Merchants Nat'! Bank 780 872 828 2-180 
Hlgh slngle aame: Mari@ Fakler. Wl• 
nona Milk CO., 185. HfSh three-game ser• 
ies: Marie Fakler, Willona Milk Co .• -187. 
High team s!nde aame, Winona Milk Co .• 
883. High team ••rl••: Winona Milk Co., ~. 
CL.UJI "B" Ll1AGUR 
Alhlello Cli{b Allen 
Tum , w. L. P•t. 
8chaeffer•• CJeanera .... l~ 9 ,.89'...5 
Nd•o11 Tlre• ...... _ ... 1! 11 .!4.2 
Mlllu Rilh Lil I ........ JS II .5'2 
Poerleu Chain .......... 11 n .458 
Watkins . . . ............. 10 H .417 
Bcme Fu!'nlture ........ 10 H .411 
"ream l ! 3 °l:Q\a\ 
J. R. Watkirul ........ 921 909 957 X787 
Peerless Chain ..•.... 893 923 !M9 2765 
Miller H!zh Life : . . . . 889 1"20 968 2775 
Home Furniture ...... !163 981 1008 2952 
Schaeller'• Clea?>ers .. MO ~ 1001 21143 
Nelson Tl.re$ .......... 852 897 887 2636 
High single game: Ralph Palbieckl, Mil· 
!er Hlgb Life, 234. High tbn:e•il:ame ser• 
iu" Ralph Palb~cki. Miller High Life. 
598. Hlgl! team alng!e iame: Miller Hlg]t 
Life, 1020. High team •erieis: Home Fur· 
niture Store. 2952. Errorless: Bill BellJ 
592; R. Schreiber, 590; P. Satka, 571. 
LEGIO:S LEAGt:E 
Pal-Rod,·' Lane• 
Team W. L. Pel. 
Walkln, Pllls . _ .... t O 1.000 
Merchants Bank ___ . _ . _ . 5 l .S33 
Ma7an Groceries ... _ . , 2 .667 
Benfsan'1 Bod7 Shop .... -I ! .667 
8toe.klon .Ml!!rekants. . __ .. .t 2 .&6'l' 
Winona Plnmblnc Co. . .. 4 2 .867 
Cher care . . . .. _ . _ . . . . 3 3 .soo 
The Oats ....... ! 4 .:t'!.1 
Rite Way Clea11er1 ...... ! 4 .333 
Joel<ey Club ........... 1 , .167 
Ba.urr. Elretrtc .. ~ ....... 1 5 .161' 
B.eddja Kilowatt. •........ 1 ~ .JG7 
Team 1 2 3 . Tola! 
Bauer ,lectric ....... 829 752 783 2364 
Bentson • Body Shop. . 820 81B 816 2454 
Mayan Groceries ..... 918 34.1 871 2532 
Watltirul Pills _ ... _ .... B:l5 876 934 26-15 
CbeI Cafe . . . . 923 &OS 844 2572 
Stocldoo Merchanb _ _ _ &M M<l M6 ~SI 
The Oaks .. _ ........ 892 853 814 2564 
Rite Wa.v Cleanen1 ... 851 858 950 2659 
Reddy Kilowalt ...... 785 847 874 2506 
Winona Plum.biDe Co. 899 880 909 2688 
Jockey Club ..... _. 828 008 821 2457 
Merchants llADk . _ ... 860 1'48 895 2708 
High single game, JohD La Barre, Wat-
ltl!IS Pllli. 225. HiJ!h tbrl!e.game serie&, 
John La Barre, Watkins Pills. 578. High 
team single game: Rite Way Cleaners. 950. 
Higll team .series: Merchants Bank. 2708. 
PIN DUSTER LEAGUE 
Ba.l•Rod Lann 
T•alJI W. L. Pd. 
Wlnofla Eur Cleaners 32½ 6~~ .8"!5 
Bla.eki. Ba.wk Nite Clo\> ~¼ 10h: .';2S 
Dom·• IGA . _.. . ...... :?.) 14 .6.U 
Lad.,- Bu~• Ji. .. o. 1 ....... ~½,: 18~-'Z .5':S. 
Sleb:recht's lto&es ....... %:0 19 .J.13 
S~hinldt9 • City Clab .... !!O 19 .SU 
Rolllld Fumaeo ........ li 2! .l3S 
Xlffl•'• care .. , ....... 16 23 .. f!O 
L1dy Bucs No. % ........ lft 23 .uo 
MeConnon's .. __ . _ ••••••. Hl).z 24!,~ _!'j,5 
Watkins Co1meUe1 ....•. 1-1 25 .3.39 
Soper1or Ueaie!'.s .•...... 10 !JI .!llA 
Team 1 .2 3 Total 
Schmidt's City Club .. 792 762 778 2332 
McCOnnon's _ . . .. . .. . . . 762 795 834 2391 
Superior Heaters . _ .. 756 772 809 2337 
Watklru Coimeuea ... ~87 904 844 2535 
N!ggle's Cafe __ . _ .... 806 BO! 760 2367 
Holland Furnace . . . . . 8U 731 7311 · 2340 
Black Hawk Nile Club 773 750 814 2337 
Lady Bugs No. l ..... 786 822 886 2494 
Lady Bugs No. 2 . . . . . 732 m 763 :ZZ6l! 
Siebrechl'• Roses ..... 7112 801 183 2375 
Dorn•• IGA ........... 784 880 S;J 2537 
Willo11a Rug Ciullus. 855 834 an 2566 
High single games, Loi5 Lilla, Dorn's 
IGA, 179; Ruth ~lan. Lady Bugs, 179. 
High three.game series: Lois Lilla, Dorn'A 
lGA, 480. 1'Ilgb team 51ng1,; game: Wat, 
kins Co&metlcs, 904. lUgll team ser!esr 
Willem.a l\UJI Cleaner•. !SM. 
D 
The largest crowd to see a Notre 
Dame football . i::ame was 120,000 
at Soldiers Field, Chicago, in 1928. 
The opponent was Navy. 
MOON MULLINS 
· . With St;.Charles leading by only :io 'i;econds lelt 11s 'Northfiold beat Rich Caulum wi.~b 11 . • • birds' tranchiSe trom Columbu:i to 
Oklahoma, . the perennial Big 2s· -19.· But tlie Sam· t·si moved .ah.ead o.w ..atonn.a 36•35. in a _w. armup. game Bl 1 ·1 2 o· h Is c rdin 1 f ·ty 
S ul I · b d b a r .......... , .. 111. 9 1 29-87 maa, a o a a a arm Cl , _ eve'Il r er, a so 1s arre . y con- 49.25. by .halftime, . .· . · .· · for .the two Big Nine foe~: · . · Ollalaska ....... 10 .14 16 15-55 It was believed the delay in de• 
tere~ce ruler from appeari~g in a Center bylo Smith led S_t, Charles . Sixteen men s~w action in _Ro· Eliin : . , ........ 19 6 7 s-aa ciding on either or both Denver and 
ow game wo yea~ rull)!mg, So with 20 points, followed by Roger_ che&ter's 57-33 victory over. Mmn• st. Charle~ ..... 26 2a u H-77 Omaha hinged on a civic effort in 
the Sooners' interest m. their game .Coo. k w. ith 16 and ·. Jim Fugleber9 ea polis .Marshall .•. Geo.rga Minor ~ c 1 b to h th Red ·th N b k · f kn k. h't d JI M D 1 f Wm Salem ..... 1a !211 19 1~ o um us pure ase e . -w1 · e ras ·a 1s one o oc mg with 12. Lyla BehrQn& hit 12 for . 1 11 an · m • c ermott' 0 or . Caahton .. . .. .. . . 9. 1a s t-33 birds'. stadium. 
the Cornhuskers out of a shot · at -. ---· -·. ----· -.-. -· -'-,-----,---,----~--:---:---:--------------"----
the Orange Bowl .. If Bud Wilkin- · · · · · · · 
son's forces whip Nebraska and 255~639 FOR KRATZ 
Kansas State overcomes Colorado, 
there will be a tie for the runner-
up spot. The K-State probably 
would get the nod, having beaten 
Nebraska, 7•3, earlier- in the sea-
son.. · 
Southern California no doubt will 
have ·one eye cocked on Columbus 
where Ohio State, the No, 1 team 
in the weekly Associated ·. Press 
poll, and Michigan clashed with The best results in Winona.league Johnny LaBarre sparked· Wat-
the Big Ten title hanging in the bowling Friday night were attained kins Pills,· holders of a 6--0 Legion 
balance. Ohio State needed only a in the Victory. League at the Keg- League record,··. with 225-578 while 
tie to clinch the championship and lers Klub where four. bowlers roll- Ralph Palbicki of Miller High Life 
automatically become the Big Ten ed honor counts. authored a m single and ~98 $~r1M 
Rose Bowl candidate. George Kra~ fired · 639, Dick .in the Class B- League .at the Ath· 
A Michigan victory would tie the Weaver trundled· 625 errorless, letic Club. Clem Rozek .fired a 
Frank Pomeroy hit 623 and Mark 168 tri:plicate. 
Weekly 
.Financial Review 
. . . -~ 
By ltADEB WINGET 
NEW · YORK !a-The •lock . market ran 
lnto selllni dlfficultlea this week for tbe 
first· llme In 111 · tbree•week .bun market 
drive ahead following. tbe election. 
At one time the selling looked aa though 
It might become aertow,. Tbe posslbllilY 
of.· a. ma3or·. correcilon-. loomed. ·Aut- the 
market steadied 11.!ell. · At weekend It was 
headed higher again, altMullb with much 
lessened· Vigor. . · · , 
'l"l>I . ; Associated Pre.. average of 64l 
atock& thil. week was up oo cents. com, 
pare that wilh a gain of u.10 last w,ek 
and $4,W. the• week at the election. 
Volume for · the' week wa, unusu.ally 
heavy. •11t 16,791,3:?D shares, best &IJ\Ce the 
•~ ·week. ol .·J"auuary. 19s1. Evel'J" · daY 
the. tape_ -was swamped . with ~e . weight 
of orders and was forced to ·drop behind 
In reportll!g actual .deallna• on · the floor 
o.l the atock exchange. 
On Wednesday the. market.had ii• bls-
INCOME SURVEY 
- 3rd quarler '54 profits top 
· year ago in most industries. 
two teams for the title, each with Kolter twirled a 602 error less.. . Lois Lill.· a.· .. of Dorri's IGA had. a 
6-0 marks. Then · the conference · 
would take a vote with the Wolv• Kratz, bowling on the Winona 480 series . and tied with .· Ruth 
geol day in nearly four years with 3,830.000 ------~-~------•hares traded. Thnt is lhe heaviest for· a -
erines probably getting the ma- Printing to, teem; had a 255 Iteelan of.the Lady Bugs for high 
•inglo game, one of the best of single honors with 179, 
jority on the basis of their victory the •aason. His other scores Action in .· woman'1 loiiguoa 
over the B\lckeyes. were 190-194. occupied most of the spotlight 
Two other teams with bowl 86· Another sizzling single was in Winona bowling ·wednesday 
pirations can only sit baek and Pomeroy's 248 •. 'the Winona Print- night. , · · .•.· · -. 
wait. Arkansas, which would like ers had a l,068 single while Vic's Honor ~ounts·. were recorded in 
the Southwest C.:-nference Cotton Bar hit 1,065. The Printers also four women's circuits, and the 
Bowl spot, will have to · a waif the notched · a 2,922 team series,. only men's 600 was in the Knights 
results of the Southern Methodist~ Firing an honor count in the Nite. of Columbus League at the Keg-
Baylor game Saturday ilnd the Owl League at the Keglers Klub lers Klub where Jack. Richter of 
SMU-Texas Christian game next was Virginia Schuminski of .the the Mer.chants Bank rolled . 607. 
week. An SMU defeat and Arkan, Cozy Cornerettes, 501, including a Top single in that circuit was a 
sas is in. Two victories and SMU 192 single. 226 by Stan Stolpa of-Winona. Milk 
~it. Co. 
Maryland, the national cham- Irene Janikowski fired the top 
pion last year, also - will •Watch G·a· les· Seo· re scores among women competitors. 
Duke with a wary eye. The Blue Bowling for the Hot .Fish Shop in 
Devils, ~ith an Atlantic Coast Con• the Athletic Club Ladies League, 
aingle day since Jan. 17" 1951. 
Th6 stock market. ·&as beeD cllmbhle 
for more· than 14 months lD a determined 
an4 •teady manner, OD the day before 
the election, il started hlgber, and the day 
after the votes were cofutted it aul'ged• 
ahead lll one graad sweep that hardly 
bobbled until tblJ Wtek. . 
Some· brokers feit that the market· was 
actuallY overdue for a. corrective reac• 
Uon, · a normal procedure ··after a wstaln ... 
ed. rise:·· This, they told themselves. Js . Jt. 
But the selling was absorbed rather easily; 
Blld price• again resumed their advance. 
continued • cellent general . business 
formed· a f m base tor the market. The 
.manner in !ch leadership reyolve4 from 
one .. major . to .another, including 
the railroad.a, aJs. was_ viewed as a poin_t 
of slreDgtb. . -
Tax selllng and ~wit~g continued to 
be a factor in Producing ragged 11st Ile. 
caUlie of the. effect on In ,111ua1 Issues. 
All of that, however, helped to ewell 
the volume of business, and · brokera who 
work· on . commission a.r'e aIWaya happy 
when volume Is .high. . . 
WINONA MARKETS 
Beparletl by 
. SWIFT & COMPANY 
Listen to market qu0laliom over KWNO 
at 9:45. a. m. alld 11:ts a. m. 
Buyiz>g boun are from 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.. 
Monday lbrougb Friday; 8 a. m. to noon 
on Saturdays,· · 
These quotaUoD.!1 apply until 4 p. m. 
All livestock arr:!ving after closing time 
will ~ properly cared for, weJghed llDd 
priced the follow!ng mornlne. 
The following quotaUoD.!1 are for goot 
to ··choice U'Uck: · hogs,· prices as of :UOOIJ4 
HOGS 
The hog market Is 8teadY, 
Good lo cbolca barrowa aDd gilts- . 
160-180 .. -·· .................. ".00-17.00 
180·20D ...................... 17.00•17,50 
200•220 ................ -••• ~ ••• 17,75 
ZZ0-240 ....... ,., . , , ••• ;, .... 17.25•17.50 
240-%70 ...................... 17.00-17.25 
270-300. . ; ....... ; ............ 16.25-17.00 
300-330 •• ·•· ••••••••••••• ; •••• 16.00•16.25 
330-360 ... : ; ................. 15.50-16.00 
Good to ehOJee ao,r1- · 
· 270-300 ...................... 16.00-1650 ference record of 2·0, play South 6· 1 3~ V1'c·to· ,· y1 she hit 2<18-541. In St. Stan's bowls Carolina. Next week, it's North .. "' . · .. ~ .·.·· .· . · ·. .• ing -at the Athletic Club, Watkow.• 
Carolina. Two victories and Duke ski's Irene Pozanc authored a 507 
play!I in the orange Bowl. A de· qALESVILLE, Wis,. (SJ.lecial) -- series and Margie Po~loeki of Ci-
feat in either game, and Maryland Gale-Ettrick High School made it cbanowski bit .200; 
±fie five . most active issue, th.Ls .week 
on the New . York Stock- Exchange were: 
New York Central, off 1/• Ill 23¾ on.239,100 
aha.res; · Colorado Fuel & Iron, up 3¼; 
Chrysler Corp .• · off· 2; U. S. Steel, up . 
3¾, and PenruylvlllliA RAilroad. ahud ¼. 
300-330 ................... , . , ~OQ.16.50 
330-350 ...................... 15.50.16.00 
360'400 ..••••• ···•·····"·••-. 15.00-15.50 
400-tS0 ...................... U.2J•l5.00 
makes a repeat appearance. two straight wins. to startlts ~54· Leon~ Lubiriski : of, Sborti's LI-
In another big one, Notre Dame 55 basketball season by dumpmg quors .hit. 512 and Collette S~beck of 
was out to erase the stigma ot last Mindoro, 61·33, here Friday night. W. T. Grant Co. had a 185.slngJe m 
. . - D 
Livestock 
11 • · 1 d The Mindoro team held a height Keglerette League play at (he KK Soulh st. Paul year's t 4-a tie against owa an advantage. over Gale-Ettrick, but while in. the Powder~Pufi.:.Leagu~ SOUTH ST .. PAUL (.!'1.--(USDAl-Cattle, 
possibly enhance its national pres• sharp ball . handling and the . fact at Hal-Rod,. lllorma Ang$t \of • Ted :1e~~~P~1;!~
8
{f!~ay.~s,t,, w=:. ~:~ 
tige should either of the top. three- that Mindoro ·· was playing· on a Maier Drugs rolled a 522 •• and fully so .centA_ off: commercial lllld good ?a~{:r.s~:• 1~JhL!r:~~~~homa- little bigger court than. they w.e.re team!11ate. Betty Englerth' got a ~":f:. $!!!. 10;;'~b-.Jb,lill1~te:.l';', ~~ 
Yale can win the mythical I.vy used to gave Gale•EUnck the_ VlC• 199 smgle. Other honor .scores in• ,teaey; vealers and &laughter calves $1.C)(), 
. b . tory. . , . eluded a 501 by , Delores Theis ,2.00 lower; stockera . an11 teellens grading 
League championship· by . eating Bill Kindschy, operating out, of and T .. her.esa Schew"'S· 510,·. . . ·gooc1 and be.low so cents to u.oo blgher. Harvard in the 71st renewal of . h . "' , closing bulk .. choice slaughter. steers 24.50-
thl·s anc·i-t seri·es. the ... P. ivot posiUon, took h1g pomt Norm. w.e.aver of ,Superior 211.00; late aa1ea gooo and choice heifer• .:;u h 1 th g w·tb 14 1 on 1-1 ta , _., h. · 19,00-:U.OO; ·.· sood steera 19.00-24.00; com-
M1· ami, ineligible for a bowl onors or . e.. ame I • . . , ea . rs m,ssea an onor taunt mei:claJ ans! cralnfed steers and heifers 
six field goals and two free tprows. by one pin, in . the Eegles lU0-18.00: coII1I11erc1a1 cows largely 11.00. 
game because it is in the bad Hugh Kohlmeyer had ten for .Gale• Le.ague at Hal-Rod. . _ • • 12.00;. utWty 0.00-10.50: .canners lllld · cut-
f th NCAA · ed · t"is 6.50-S.50: ·cutter · Blld utility bulb graces O e • overpower Ettrick. i He totaled 599 and his team bad 11.00-u.so: commercial ·and. Jiood 11.0CJ. 
Alabama, 22-7, il1 th~ only major For.· Mindoro, Jerry l3aizley.~ad a 1,oao single· game._ A 214· .. hy· Ji•m· 12.00: ~ .Alld cltol~e '1ehlera 12.00-17.00, 
F ·d night' schedule d '{ .good . and elloice slaughter calve• lUlll-game on n ay s • eight points, and Waldro ha ·S1i• Borkowsl.d ~~ Hlim~•s Beer was :u.oo, medium anil 110011 alockeu 16.00• 
'Bama tied a record in reverse . . 11 . . . . · 
1 
the top individual single game in 20.00. .. · 
by going 16 straight scoreless Yearlings Please ! that league ... ·· . . . .. . . .· ·. w:.':f.!' re~~:r.ar:1~ •• ~1dt{ooo1.":i!u-g:.ie{,; 
quarters before Bart Starr went .· . . . . C .. h . Topper .in the Ladies League. at two years: barrows and Bills so cent.. to 
across in the third period. The Freshffll!llft . oac the Red. Men's ·Club •Was Mar1·e $1.00 oil; {eeder Pill• steady to 50 cents · 1810 l!" lower: late sales choice 180·240•pound lrllr• 
record wall set 1D , · · · 1 Fakler of Winona Milk with 185'4117 mm llild gilts 17.75•19.oo: ·240-210 Jh1 11.:z:;. 
Other major games on Satur- MINNEAPOLIS IA'l-· Minnesota white in st.. Matthew'.s Le·ague· .at' 17.7a: few choice· NO.'!; 1 an11 .2 butchen 
hedul ll ch W 11 19r25;. week's· top 19.50; late oaleo choice day's sc e: freshman footba coa a Y St. Martin's, Lloyd Nelson of• Wi- 240-270 lbs 17.25-17.7s, 1Go-1ao lbs 1a.50. 
Rutgers at Columbia,. Syracuse Johnson expressed satisfaction to• nona. Tool recorded 2li and Van 19.1io: choice sows 11.25;. sood alld choice 
a or am, onnec cu a O Y day on . the P ormance o 15 Mueller of Hunkins Standard count•. Sheep.· compared Friday last week: t F dh C ti t t H l f · f h. feeder pigg 1.9.00-19.S0. . . · 
Cross, Penn State at Pittsburgh, yearlings in Fri ay's annualintra- ed a 534 set. · Slaughter lambs steady to so cents lower, 
D t th t Prince.ton Boston d slaughter ewes stroDg to 25 cents. hlJiher; ar mou a , squa game. Ill feedillg lambs strong i,, 25.70; late sales 
University at Temple. The Maroons defeated the Whites J 1 • h S k • good to prime.· mosUy good ru,d - choice. 
Northwestern at Illinois, Mar- 26-10 ·as a crowd of 3,000 watched · U8 If · e. e. f .. HR wooled slauchler lambs ffi.0o, week's top :, 20.50; good and choice slaughter eweA 5.00· 
quette at :Michigan State, Kansas the wrapup of the fall practice sea- To·· . Ap·pe·a·,. H."1s 6.00; ·1004 and choice native and Dakota 
at Missouri, Indiana at Purdue, son in Memorial Stadium. feedine lamb• 11.so.13.so. 
Detroit at Wichita, Minnesota at . Johnson had· special praise for L'1fe S·e· ntence Chloaro 
Wisconsin. Gary. Paul, big White · tackle from . CHICAGO t,fl ~mBDAJ-'- salable hogs 
North Carolina State at West Red Wing. He. opened . spacious zoa, total 3,000, barrows aitrt . Gilts 50 
K • cents to -$1.25 lower; sowa around 75 ce-nts Virginia, Clemson at Auburn, en- holes for- halfback Bob• Schultz ilnd MOBILE, Ala. IA't - The con~ lower; choice ·Nos .. 1 and 2 110-220. lbs 
tucky at Te'll.Dessee, North Caro- quarterback· Dick Larson of Min- victed slay.er of a U,S. deputy. 1s.2.•1-1!i.60; top 19.75, ZJ0.210·.111s .1a.oo,· 
• · • Vill t V · h l • k' 16,W; 230-310 · 1bs 11.,0-10.10; mos! · sow, lina at Vrrgm1a, anova a an- neapolis, mars a .ls· see mg to· appeal his around 400 lbs and lighter tG.so-11.so, bulk 
derbilt, Wake Forest at William Gerry Hasset of· Two Harbors life sentence. · . . 425-600 lbs in lareer Jots 15.50-lG.50. 
M G W 1.:~ to t d k B d ll t t f H b · t E J l' h · · ·· Salable cat11e··200: ieneral trade .steers & ary, eorge aswng n a - an · Die orsta , a ·S a er 1•om . er er . . . ue 11! , 25, St. Paul, and yearlings. unevenly 5D•75 cents lower; 
Maryland, Arkansas at Louisiana Detroit Lakes, were the bucking Minn., sent a hand-written tiotiee. heifers· steady to 50 cents lower: cows 
f · l F ·d to- L d · · about ·steady; ' bulls steady to · 50 cents State. standouts. 0 -appea · .. r1 ay . ~e eral court tower: vealer• steady ,to . $1,00 or more 
Arizona State at Arizona, TCU · a clerk William , J .. O'Connor here. low.,r, averag., to hiah prime, steers 1.oa1, 
at Rice, Houston. at .Texas Tech, Juelich,. who• is. ~ing hel. d in MO? Iba 3o.50•3U0; numerous. load5 hirh . f • ~ · ·I · A b d 1 cb.otc-e· .to· average.· prime •teen 27.~ 
Wyoming at Tulsa, New Mexico ra.uay·. s.. rea t efe era penitentiary at Atlanta 30.00; bulk 1100d and choice steers 20.50. 
A & M at New Mexico. was convicted and given the :life !!6.75: commercial to good 1s.so.20.00J few 
C. · R. · · ·1t te ft th mtxe.d cutler and utility steers down t,, a 
Maroon Frosh 
Win Scrimmage 
MINNEAPOLIS -The Maroons 
beat the Whites 2s,19 in a Univer-
sity of Minnesota freshman squad 
scrimmage Friday afternoon in 
Memorial Stadium. . . 
Dick Blakeley paced the Maroons 
with a pair of touchdowns, while 
Dick Larson, Dick Borstad and 
Lyle Hubbard. counted for the 
Whites. · 
Bob Haake of the -Maroons and 
the Whites' Dick Brown and Phil 
Conway, were three Winona boys 
listed on the rosters of the squads. 
·age· . esu Cl!" rm a .er a ree-day • trial be-. lll.00; several .loads and lots prime heif• 
· · , · oiiJ fore U.S .. Dist. .Judge . Daniel H. erli Z6,50-26,7Si most choice to low pri111P-
Bi-County ... 
Alma. 68, Fountain City 54. 
Fountain .City 68, Alma 54. 
. Arknnsaw 71, Nelson 45, 
Non-Confe.rence-
Winona 55, · 1c•central 43. 
Austin 62, Minnetonka 34. 
· Rochester 57; •Marshall 33.'. 
Northfield 36, Owatonn.a 35. 
St. Charles . 77, .. Elgin• 38 •. 
Blair 87, Onalaska 55, . 
Alllia Center 66, .Pittsville 40. 
llolmen 5~, Hixton .48. 
Caledonia 46, · Rushford 38; 
. Eleva~Strum 55, Augus~l. 
Maiden Rock 50, Lima 3(, · 
Melrose . 52,. Taylor 46. - · . 
West Salem 82, Casllton .33. · 
Tho h l · t k 24.2.'l•~.zs; . commercial to low good w.~o-, mas . . er(l as . Wee • 19,~; ulWtr and commercl•I cows . large-. 
. The· jury found • him .- gtiil.· ty · of ·1y. 9.00-12.50: cannel'S and cutter,, 7.00-
·f•'"st d gr d · " •th t 9.00; most utility and coII1I11erclal bulls _ .. . · e . ee . · m · U r . e r. · Wl · OU 12,00-14.50; fl90d me!llum an~ . heav)'weight 
<:apital punishment," •malting· the fat. bull! ID.so-12.00, gooll lo prime veal-
life sentence mandijtory. ·· · -·. . ~J!i,'\';22JO.,;,P t00J · sil""P .steady t<> · so 
Thll St, Paul man was .. con• cents lower: gootl to choice mostly 1s.oo. 
Vl. ·cte.d OD the same. _ch .. ar. g· .e .... a:t 19.50; cull 'lo low go<>d lamb• 10.00..1?.!0: deck and loadlots choice to· prime· !J5.105-
Rome, Ga., lasf December. ·and pOU11d shorn JambA'With No. 1 skin• 19 .. 00-
sentenced ·. to death. His: .. court- 19.50; · cull to choice slaughter ewes 4'50· 
appoin~d attorney, Frank Gleason 6_.01!_, ---·------'------
of Rossville, Ga., appealed that 
sentence and won a new trial •. 
.D 
Norman Tho~as 70 · --
NEW YORK1 . . !,fl . :- Norman 
Thomas, · advocate Qf American 110, 
cialis!ll £or half a century and· Six• 
450-500 ......... : ............. 13.50-14.25 
Thin and UnfiDIShed hogs .... discounted 
Stags-450-down . . . . . . . . . •.. . 9.25 
Stags--450.up •. _ ....... , . . . . 7..25- 9 .2S 
. CATTLE 
The caltle market Is steafly, 
Dn-•ted steers a.dd 7~arl./D&s-
C!h~iee· . to i,rime • _ ....... , 23.00-25.00 
Good to .cboice ..... , ...... 18,00-22.00 
. Comm. to &0911 · ........ ,. • J2.00-17.00 
Ulillty ........ , ; , ., • • . • 7.00-11.00 
Dry•fll!d beilera- · 
Choice . to prime .......... 19.00-23.50 
· Good to choice •.•.•. _ •••. 16.00-19.00 
Comm. to good ........... 11.11•15.00 · 
Utility . .. . . . . . . . . 6.00-10.00 
Grass deen and beUet~ . 
Good •... c .•.....•. ; ••.• 12.00-14.0II 
. · Commercial ............... 10.M-12.00 
UtiJilY . . . . •• • • • • • • . • • • .. .. • 8.00- 9.00 
Cow,~ . . 
commercial . , . . . . . . . .. . • .. . 9.00-10.50 
Ulillty . .. , . . . . • • • • • • • • 7.00. 9.50 
Crulners and !!Utters • . • • • • . • ff.~ 7.ao 
Bull!---
Hologna ................. , .. , l!.D0-1%,00 
Commercial . . . . . . . • . . . • • • • • 9.50-11.00 
Light thin ..... , . .. . . . . . • . • :i,00, II.OD 
CALVES 
The· veal market· is. steady. 
Top· choice . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . 17.00 
Choice "- 1so-200 • , ... ; • . . . . 15.00-1&.oo 
Good .- 180-ZOO ........... , 14.0i>-15,00 
Choice heavy - 210·300 .• , • 12.00-14.00 
Good heavy -- 210-300 : ..... 11.00-12.00 
Com.mereW to good ...•• •... 9.00-~.oo 
Utll\ly ....... ·. _. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . 6.00- 8.00 
Boners aDll culls . . . . . . . . . . . 6.00•d0WD 
LAMHS 
The lamb market IS steady. 
Choice to prune . . . . . . . . . . . 14.00-16.00 
Good· to choice ............ 12.00-14.00 
Cull and utility • . . .. • .. .. . . 7.00.10.00 
IZ1te&-
Gooc1 to choice ...... ;., . . . 3.00· 4.00 
CUii anll utility ....... , . . . . 1.00- J.oo 
. .. --
BA'.f STATE _WLLING COMPANY 
Elevator ... A'" Gra.lo Prices 
Hours 8 a. m .. to 4 p. m. 
(Closed Saturda~s) 
. No. l northern spring .wheat ..... , 2.25 
No. 2 northern spring· wheat . ; .... %.21 · 
No. :i nortllern spring wheat ..•... 2.17 
No. 4 northern gpring wheat .•.... 2.13 
· · No, 1 hard winter wheat .......... 2.21 
No. 1 rye ........... _ .. , .......... 1.16 
FROEDTERT MALT CORPORATION 
. (Closed Saturdays) 
NC\l barle:, - No. 1 •••••••••••. $1.10. 
No 2 ............... 1.17 
No. 3 .............. 1.14 
No. -1, .-............ ~ • .; 1,03 
NG. S ....••.•...... I.OS 
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At Winona Two-State Deaths Winona ~eaths Madison CiviG -
General Hospital Mrs. Mery Comstock Mrs. Catherine Hyrlles Cente· r·· ··ske· 1·cher•' 
FRIDAY GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special)- Mrs. Catherine Hymes, 89, 216 ,J 
Admissions Mrs. Mary Comstock, the oldest Chestnut St., died suddenly at .1 ·_ -·M· ADl··s·o-N, _:w-1·s. ;,.,;_-~• --Ar· ·c· hi·.t.ect 
Mr p u1 Ka ki c chran resident of Galesville, died Friday p. m. today. Death was due to,a· _ _ . ,,,., . . . 
- 5 • a mrows • 0 e, t 4 SO t th f 97 She heart condition.- Mrs, Hymes had Frank Lloyd Wr1ght said Friday 
Wis. ii ; p.m. a efaMge O d ·M been active up to the .fune of hel' night he will return to Madison in 
Steve.n Langowski, 554 W. 5th St. died at the home O r, an rs. death. She was born in· Simpson, January with rough sketches .of a 
Betty JeaD Haeuser, Fountain Roy Kindschy with whom she had . . . t d di • -
City, W_is. lived four years. Minn., July 2, 1865, and bad lived _c1v1c cen er an au tor1um voters 
Sh th d gh•" f f in Rochester, Minn,, before com- said ·Nov. 2 they want Wright to Nancy Ellen Duellman, Fomitam e was e au ...,r o one o ing to Winona to reside with_ her build, . . _- . 
City, WJ.S. the firot pioneers of thisth arelad, son and daughter-in-_law, Mr. and · Wrig_h_t told the _City _Au_ ·di. ·tor_ium 
Molly Lyn~J. 276 E. 4th St Joshua Rhodes, and was e o • C tt d t offi l ....,. • t · f mil f · ht Mrs. H, G, Hymes; 21s· Chestnut omm1 ee_-,an _c, y . Clas the Patricia Ann Cierzan, 685 W es m a a Y o e1g • k h u h h 
'th St. · She was married twice, but St., about eight years ago. Her s ~tc es w1 • s ~~- w. at can .. be 
.. b d d husband Frank Hymes died about built• for four. million dollars, the 
Mrs. Mary Pampuch, 115 E. 3rd outlived botb hus an s, an_ o1;1e so year; ago. She was' a member amount called for in the approved 
St. son, Robert Nelson, who died ID of the Cathedral of the Sacred referendum. 
Steven Koch, 2531/2. .McBride Sl 1947. Heart The famed architect- said the 
Mrs. Leonard Erpelding, Altura. She is survived by ()De brolh_er, s~ivors are her son, one plans would be accomp_ anied by_ 
Births Charles Rhodes, Menlo Park, Calif.; d t r t f - h t · kn 
"r, aDd Mrs, warner nuswell, on_e =anddaughter,. Yrs. - Don granddaughter, one great-gran • cos es ,ma es o W a . is . own 
...,, ., .,. child and one sister Mrs Mar• as tbe Monona _ Terrace • plan _ ..,. 
Minnesota City a daughter. Hicks, Oakland, Calif., and four gru:et Kennedy, Rochester. • . -_ one env~sioned bY; Wright l5 years 
Mr. and Mrs', Ray Kostuck, 623 nieces in the area. Funeral arrangements are being ago~ Tl,ns would !Il~lude .a center, 
E. 5th St., a daughter. Funeral services will be held at completed at the Kelly Funeral audi_ to. rmm, , a JOmt , c1ty,county_· 
l)l"hllr-sJff the Smith Funeral Home M1;mday b b ild lr d tat d 
Mrs. Fred Rettkowski 578 E. 5th at 2 p.m., the Rev. Harold Wismer Home. Services will probably e u _mg, ra1 oa s _ion _an car 
St. ' offi";~ting. Bur'-, will be 10- the Monday parting area. The entire structure ~ li1.l • _ would be located on the shore of 
Steven Langowski, 554 W. 4th St, Pine Cliff Cemetery_ Mrs. Eli:z:obeth f, White Lake Monona near downtown Mad-
Mrs. Robert Young and baby, Ar· Morris N. Tormoen Memorial services for Mrs. Eliza. iSon. · _ · 
cadia, Wis. _ . beth Foulke White, Winnetka, Ill., The 85-year-old architect empha-
Patricia Ann Cieri.an, 685 W. 4th B1:Affi, -yris. (Spec1a1)-Funeral mother of Mrs. John H. Glenn, Wi- sized he was not interested in de• 
St. servJces will be held Tuesday at nona, were conducted at 2:30 p.m. signing the· center-auditorium un• 
Mblly Lynch, 276 E. 4th St. Z P. m. at Trempealeau Valley today by the Rev. Samuel D. Hark~ less it was understood it would be 
OTHER SJRTHS 
MTh"NEAPOLIS; Minn. -Born tp 
.Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd K. Berg, Min-
neapolis, a daughter Nov. 19 at 
Northwestern Hospital, Minneapo-
lis. Mrs, Berg is the former Nancy 
Ann , Duncan, daughter of Mrs. 
Senta DuocaD, 201 E, Wabasha 
St., and Mr. Berg is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Berg, 177½ 
Market SL 
SUNDAY'S BIRTHDAYS 
Lutheran Ch~~h, the Rev. ~- J. ness, at the Winnetka Congre- the nucleus for his entire. terrace 
Hatlem offi:ia~g, for M~rris N. gational Church, Mrs. White was plan. 
T~rmoen, 7;,, lifelong resident of the wife of the late James Addison Wright had· this to say when he 
this_ area who _dropped dead on a White, who died Dec. 3, 1941. She was told of a research• firm's re-
Blau- street Friday at 6 a. m. . died. Wednesday evening at her port on auditoriums in other cities: 
H_e was bOf!i Feb. 16, 1882, ID home 1341 Tower Rd., Winnetka. "Nothing in this world lies so 
Sprmgfield,, Wis., the -son of Mr. She was born in Collamer, Pa., glib_ly as statistics. 
andd. Mrths. Nels1 ';1'
0rmoen. f He farm- March 20; 1874, and had resided in "And you talk of experts. An ex- iii 
e m e Ball' _are~ or ma_ny Winnetka for 38 years. Surviving pert is a man who has stopped f 
ye.a.rg before movmg mto the city are three daugbters, Mrs, Glenn thinking. He know~. A . report by i/ 
sever'.'l ye3!S ago. (Margaret), Winona; Mrs. John s. experts on those thmgs _1sn t worth n_: 
S~1vors _mclude: Two ~rothers, Winbigler (Ruth}, Jackson, Miss., the powder to blow it up." ill 
Julius, Blair! and N1ckola1, 1::amp and Mrs. John J. McGrosso (Eliza• • • a ~-\ 
Douglas, WIS., and one ~!Ster, beth), Austin, Texas; five grand- $2 M,lhon . Federal 
Mrs. '.Thom:is Tora:i-son, Blair. children and one great-granddaugh- - · · - · · 
ce!~t:1.-v.will be m 
th
e church ter. Bui_ ldi_ng Approved 
Michael Lee Myers, Arcadia, ·" 
--~'.W±~~'c@i'z#'lrn?:t-W.1 7 
DRINKING PROBLEMS: The. rl,:bt wor<I, 
at the right _lime, from the right person, 
can· t!OIDPleteJy change· your .thinking, 
about drinking. Write, . Alcoholics Anon_-




r,:; .MOVING? ... CALL PARK'S .TRAJIIS. 
L_r_,_f_:_: ~:i~o:"OVE, TRUCK . AND HAUL 
119 W. Mark Telephone 2286. 
m GENERAL HAULING - Ashes, rubbish. 
i_:f~-~: You call,_ we haul. __ By contract, a day, 
.,,. week or month. Telephone 5613. 
· Minn .• or telephone ;n42._ . 
Moving, Trucking, Storage 19 
GENERAL OFFICE WORK-'-Wanted. Ref-
·ercnces, Telephone 5353, 
CHILD CARE-and light housework want• 
ed by young girl. Has . experience,. In· 
quire 1761 West 7th St. Apt, A or write 
e,;2 ·winona ·oaily _ News~ 
IIIGII SCHOOL GIRL-Would like fob {rom 
3,30 to 6 alter school. Write .8-99 Daily 
News. , 
Situations Wanted-Male 30 
LIGHT WORK-wanted ln.81<1.e. WIUing to 
work for low ·wages. Wrtle C-7 -Vally 
· News, · 
Wis., 2. Joseph Hcilpcius Cha~1~!'1~'v!s w::~::'n~. 76, For Green Bay UNCALLED FOR BLIND . ADS- . Plumblng, · Rooflng 
WORK-wanted · by man, bY month • or 
year around. Chores or corn picklllg, 
Grant · Brandwick, LanesbOro · H o t e I, 
Lanesboro. · 
Municipal Court .PLAINVIEW, .Minn. (Special)-- :,14 Wilsie st., died at his home WASHINGTON 111'1-The - Bu(fget Funeral services were held Sunday at 11:55 p.m. Friday after an Bureau bas listed 10 cities for 
for Joseph Halpaus, 83, a lifelong illness of several month_s. He was which it has approved construction 
Georie Mayleb~n1 i~1 §t, I&Yi$ W;i,°Q~sh.i c;ounty farmer who died born ~arch_ 1~, 1878, m _ ~arr~n of fl!d!mll buildingg under th0 n0w 
Park, Minn., forfeited a $15 del)Osit Nov, U at tlle home ot: his tlaugh- T~wnsbip, Mmn:, a~d had lived m leMe-purcbase law. · 
on a speeding charge. He was ar- ter, Mrs. Paul Till, Millville. ~s area all his life. He was a Among the projects is a com-
rested by the Minnesota Highway Services .were at the Grace Re- life-long me~ber of. the Brethren bined ·post office and federal court-
l'a.trol at l:iiii p, m. Th~day for formed r:.vangelical canm:111 Mi.U- Church, Lem:ston, Mmn. house bullding nt Green Bay, Wis. 
driv.ing 70 miles rui hour in a 50- ville, the Rev. Andrew Mast Of• He was employed for many The structure would cost an esti-
mile-an-hmn:.. zone on Highway 14. :ficiating. Burial was in the Mill- years by Seitlitz & Schwab, con- mated $2,210,000. 
Ham Gibbs, Winona Rt. 1, for• ville Cemetery with Howard Har• tractor_s. . . . Under the lease-purchase pro-
:!'eited a $10 depasit on a charge of vey, Richard and John Halpaus; Survivors are his wife, the gram, lmildings will be construct-
passing illegal.ly on Highway 14. Alired Zell and Joseph Giesler as form1.;r Pearl Jackson, whom he ed by private contractors and then 
Tu a.nest was made by the patrol pallbearers. m!ll!led M_arch 8, 1900; two sons, leased to the . government. The 
at 7:35 p. m, Wednesday. Born in West Albany Township David, Milwaukee, and Frank, lease payments will be applied to 
Walter Hoppe, 57, 1851 Gilmore Ocl 1 1.871 he married M.i6s Mar- Winona; three grandchildren, Mrs. the purchase price, ·,so that the fed-
Ave., forfeited a Sl5 deposit on a garet 'Rher'gans Nov. 23, 1899, at Gordon (Ruth) Witt, Milwaukee, eral government eventually will 
charge cl driving 45 miles an h_our Potsdam. She died May 2, 192.!. an~ Richard and Kay Whetstone, own the buildings. 
in a 30-mile-an-hou.r zone on High- Surviving are: A son, William, y.rmo!la; OJ?-e great-grandson, Dav• The law specifies that the House 
way 61. He was arrested by the Millville; four daughters, Mrs. Till 1d W!tt, Milwaukee;. four brothers, and Senate public works commit• 
patrol at 4:35 p. m. Monday. and Mrs. Sarah Wilde, both oi Mill· a twin brother, David, Strawberry tees also must okay such projects 
Wayne Noeske, 18, l:':15 Dacota SL, ville; Mrs. Emery Ponto, Elgin, Point. Iowa: Jllhn: Sto~lrton, and before work can begin, 
forfeited a $15 deposit on a charge and Mrs. Donald Pencille, Wab- Lawre!1ce and Cecil, Wmona, .and The Senate committee met in ex-
oi driv:ing 50 miles an hour OD ash a· two sisters Mrs Agnes two sisters, Mrs. Joho (EStlier) ecutive session Thursday, and an 
West Broadway and SlO for driving Balileum, California, and Mrs: Denzer, M~eso~a City, a nd Mrs. aide said it gave tentative approv• 
wit.bow; a license. The arrest was Pan.line Zell, Lake City; 18 grand• Mae Schmidt, 'Ymona.. al to 10 projects, apparently those 
made by police at 11:45 p. m. children and two great-grandchil- Funeral services will be at 2 listed by the Budget Bureau Fri• 
C-5. 6. 
Jl-17, 23. 31. 42, 50, ,s. '7, 91. · 93. 
eard o, Thanks 
JUMBECK-
ROOTS m· yOur sewer? E;lectric. R!lto. 
Rooter· ·raz.Or 'cle.al1S- clogged __ sew.ers and 
drains. Removes roots, ·grease. seale -and 
debris. Day or night. 'Telephone 9509 or 
6436.· Syl Kukowski, operator.· 
JEHHY'S PliVl\Ilm~q SE!lVICE . 
Water softeners,· gas· and elec::trtc· wate,;, 
heaters. _ 1127 E. 4th._ Telephone 9394, 
our sincere and grateful thanks· are · BOTHERED WlTH .ROOTS In your sewer? 
extended ·to all our friends. neighbors We clean them with electric root cutter. 
ilml n:1111\)'CD tor ' _their vano"" •~\II 9f s~n11a17 /?l"ml;>lns and Heatlng Co •• 151' 
l<lndne•s; ·messages. of sympathy and i::ast Tblr<I,_ Telephone 2'137. 
Na:,se~ offered,_ during··· 01.Q"' ·- recent;: be--
reavemeilt, . the .. loss' of. our beloved. hu.s• Professional '$er-vices· 
band and falher, We eBpe~lftllY thftnll tne 
Rev;, ,Msgr, Gnilkowski and t~e-. Rev, QUAKER llUBBER-Flre hose, industrl:t 
Kulsle ·an,nbe Rev, Ll!erakl, the •lngers, hose, belts. etc. WINONA FIiµ: SAFETY 
thozie wh~; sent floral. offerings. the ·pall- I ROBBER SUPPLIES. (The: largest ham~ 
bearen, those who donated their cars · . 11wne11 ~ompany of Its kind In wrnona), 
and all those who ·assisted -us ·in any· 160 ·Franklin St .• telephone 912:i.- · 
way. EXPERT REWEiWING,-Of tears,- .bu • 
llfrs. Bern_ard Jumbeck and family. moth boles in •your• suits, dresses, oats 
CARNEY---- or· ~Y- woven· material. Free- est· ates. 
our sincere am'I grate!11I thnnks are . Telephone ~16~. l\lrs, N. w. ellhas. 
extended to all our friends, nelgµboro FOR PROMPT AND EF 1.CIE_NT FIBE 
and relatives lor their various acts of exUngulsller. service , , ,_- Call Winona 
kindness · and nies.sage.S of sY,:mpathy Fire ano. P_ower Equipment .Co •• 1202 w~ 
shown w, duritig our recent bereavement 4th. telephone· 5065 or 7262. · · the loss or .our lleloved father and xraM. 
Correspondence Courses 3!2 
. HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME . 
Rapid progress texts furnished.- Low pay-
ments. Diploma ori completion. Amerf.;. 
mtil School. Dlitrlet office, Dl!Pt. W•l 
P.O. Bo11 3255, St, Paul, (1). Minn. 
Business Opportunities 37 
DISC SHARPENER-For sale; Busine&s ls. . 
in tlemaml riJ!llt now •. GoOtl Sllle llne 
job. Ray Tews. 466½ . West Sixth. Tele• 
phone 7113. 
GARAGF,-Front end and bod:V repair anll 
general repairing __ Bear Alignment ~-
ice,. 2069 South Muskego _Ave.~_ .Milwau-
kee. Wis~ 
TRUCKING. BUSrNESS---very gOO(!,. Includ· 
· ree tnJc:ks, all in rme. shape. Ex-
cellent lights fo'r hauling llvestock1 back 
hauls, etc. Modern home. Priced. right. 
Selling due to_ health. Write- C-& Daily 
News-. 
Insurance· 38 
lather. We eJipecla)ly wish lo thank the I W ed-.. · -1 
Rev. Edgar Schaefer !or his services, He P ant rema e 
the Eagles Auxlliary, the Veterans of 
SAVE MONEY OD bouse and auto msur-
·ance ·with FEDERATED MUTUAL OF 
-OWATONNA. Call S. F. Reid. 2552. 
~G Money to Loan 40 
Foreign· Wars auxlllary, those who sent CLEANING WOMAN-Wanted:· Two ½ FARM OR CITY real estate loans, PIIY• 
floral offerings; the· pallbearers .and those days monthly. Writt, C-lO Daily News. m.ents . like rent. Also,. general. Insur-
who donated tha u~e of their cars. STENOGRAPHER-With some. general of• ance. fRANK H, WEST, 121 W. 2nd. 
Mrs. J\tae Fraser: fic_e exp~rience, Some financial· statistical Telephone.'-_ _:_5::__24_:_0.:.· _____ ,_ __ _ 
l\lra, · Hazel Boller work desirable but not necessary. Write PERSONAL FrNANCE CO. 
Farm Implements, Harne111 48 
ROTO TILLER-Wisconsin air cooled enc 
gine, Ideal for gardens, used ver;v. lilt!•, 
Would con~der. -trading for lives~ 
• Herbert Grl>ss, Minnesota City. · · 
SHREDDER-New _Idea, Four -- row . . Goo<! 
-Condition. --wm sell or' trade- for three 
milk cows, George. Pruka, Ruahforil (:l 
.mile• southwest or Hart Store), 
SILO UNLOADER-Leach, used . one ltl• 
son. 14x40 foot. Like new. Porter Broad--
.. water, Pre_ston, Minn. Telephone 2255 .. 
INTERESTED In dealer francill.lle wttb .. 
an up ' lo_ <late full Urie fann equlP, -
ment co. COckshutt Farm- Equipment. 
Write -C-1 Dally News. · -· 
BEHLEN-Corn _dryer Wllh ~- H.P. heaVJ" 
duty "-motor. Glenn Haellse:r, FOUlltaiD 
CHy. Wis. . . 
GOOD USED 
MANURE LOADER 
For FarmaU "H" 
F. A. Krause Co.· 
Winona, Minn. 
"Where. Farmi?Ts Meet Th.eit 
, Friends • • • <ind Buy 
Soil Conservation Machinerv ... 
Hnv; Grain, Feed 50 
ISM CORN-1,000 bushels, Sl.ll at the 
crib: limited quantity Bonda o,au 75 
cents:- home grown medlUID ·clov~- aeed 
offered subject · to state teat •. 50 centa 
pound. P .. · ll. lllancha.td. uwu!oft. T~a-
Phone 4816. 
.54 
NEW CORN-wanted to buy, Luveme 
JohnSOn, Spring Gr9ve, Mim:J:, 
WEANED PIGS-Wanted, anywhere from' 
. 10 to 50. Wilbur Nesbit, Ut.!014 Telephone 
St. Charles !nO-J2. . - · 
We Are Buyers 
. ol shelled corn, FARMERS EXCHANGE, 
Tuesday. dren p_ m. Monday at, the Church of day, 
Parking deposit.5 of $1 were for- • the Brethren, Lewiston, the Rev. 
and grandchildren. C-13 Daily News slating age. quali!ica- over Kresge~s Dime Store. ·.Telephone 3346 
JENSEN- , lion~ and e11penence, Mon.•Fri. 9;00 to 5:00, Sat, ll:00 to noon, 57 
a our llillcere and l?&leful thanks are WAITRESS-Hours 3:30 to 10:30. Inquire I,ic, Under Minn, Small Loan Act. CONN T UMPET-Ban.io. Edllon vlctrol• · feited by Delmar Burke, Dr. R. H. Leo Feyen D. D. Harner officiating, Prelimi-
Wilson, Anna Rhame, Gil Regnier, TREMPEALEAU, Wis. {Spe- nary services will be at the Faw-
D. B. Robinson (on two cou.nts), cial}- Funeral services wf!re held cett:Abraham ~hapel at 1 p. m. 
Martin Beatty Willred Schassow h Bur1al will be m the church ceme-
and Mrs. Sy 'Johnson (on three Friday morning at tbe Schumac • tery. Friends may call at the 
c0UI1ts), for meter. violations; er Funeral Home and at Holy Trill· chapel Sunday from 2 to , p. m. 
ity catholic Church, La Crosse, the d fr 7 to 9 p m 
Tom Duffee a.nd Amalia Schultz, Rev. V. J. Plecity officiating, !or an om • • 
for overtime parking, and John Leo Feyen, 49, lifelong· Trempea-
Rymarkiewicz, for parking in a leau resident who died suddenly 
no-parking zone. Monday afternoon at a La Crosse 
Weather 
DAlLY RIVER BULLETlN 
Flood Stago 24-hr. 
Stage Today Chg. 
Red Wing ...... 14 3.0 -0.0 
Lake City ... _.. 6.6 -0.1 
Reads Landing . 12 3.6 -o.o 
Dam 4, T.W. __ . 4.5 -0.0 
Dam 5, T.W_ ___ 2.7 -0.0 
Dam 5--A, T.W. . 3.6 -0.0 
WINONA . . . . . . . 13 5.5 -0.0 
Dam 6. Pool . . . 9.7 -0.1 
Daru. S, T.W. . . . 4.4 -0.0 
Dakota .. . . . . • • 7.5 -0.0 
Dam 7. Poo1 ... 9.4 -0.0 
Dam 7, T.W. . . . 2.5 -0.0 
La Crosse .. __ . 12 5.0 -0.l 
Tributary Stre,ams 
Chippewa at Durand . 3.3 
Zumbro at Theilman . 4.S 
Trempealeau at Dodge 1.1 
Black at Neillsville .. 3.2 
:Black at Galesville __ 2.3 
La Crosse at W. Salem 1.4 
Root at Houston ...... 6.0 










(From Hastings to Guttenberg) 
Stages in the Mississippi will bold 
fairly stationary over Sunday ex-
cept for a slight fall at the tail-
water o! dam 10. 
7EMPERATURES ELSEWHERE 
High Low Pree. 
Duluth . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 31 .01 
Intl. Falls . . . . . • . . S3 29 .13 
Mpls.-St. Paul • , . , 41 37 
Abilene . . . . . . • • •• • 69 39 
hospital. 
He operated a boat livery at 
Hungry Point below Trempealeau 
for many years. 
Survivors include: His wife, Con-
nie; his mother, Mrs. Emil Feyen, 
La Cross~; one brother, Raymond, 
La Crosse, and two sisters, Mrs. 
George Bissen and Mrs. Arnold 
Bissen, both of Caledonia. 
Burial was in the church ceme, 
tery. 
Dr. Ernest E. Ochsner 
ARCADIA, Wis. (SDe!!ial) - FU• 
neral services for Dr. Ernest E. 
Ochsner, 85, Rockford, Ill., who 
died Nov. 4, were held at the Sec-
ond Congregational Church there. 
Born at Waumandee Nov. 20, 
1868, he was the last survivor of the 
founders of St. Anthony Hospital 
at RockforcL 
Survivors include a sister, Mrs. 
Ann.a Thoeny, Fountain City. 
Mrs. G. W. Willford 
CAl'ITON, Minn. (Special).,....-Fun-
eral services v.ill be held Monday 
at n a.m. at the Peterson Fuo-
eral Home, Harmony, aDd at 2 
p.m, at the Canton Presbyterian 
Church, tbe Rev, Clement Peter-
son, Harmony, officiating, for Mrs. 
G. W. Willford, 76, who died Thurs. 
day evening at a Harmony hospi-
tal after a loDg illness. 
She was born Oct. 24, 1878, on a 
farm south of here, the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Beach. On 
Feb. 16,. 1899, she was married to 
G. W. Willford and lived on a Chicago ........... 50 40 
Denver ... , ........ 64 35 '· :Earm until her husband's death in 
Des Moioes 53 29 
Kansas City ..•.. 55 37 
Los Angeles . . . . . 85 51 
Miami .........••.•. 80 59 
New Orleans ..... 67 44 
New York ........ 58 55 
Phoenix ..•• ., ·.,. , , 82 56 
Seattle . _ . . . . . . . . . . 57 47 
Washington ..•.... 63 59 









1935, when she moved into Can-
ton. 
Survivors include: 0De daughter, 
Mrs. Darrel Brower, Kimball, 
Mioo.; one son, Ward, Canton; 
two sisters, Mrs. Oscar Dahl, Pine 
River, Minn., aDd Mrs. Harry Keef-
er, San Gabriel, Calli.; two broth-
ers, Leslie, Canton, and Ben, 
Jamestown, N. D.; five grandchil-
dren, and two great-grandchildren. 
Burial will be in Elliota Ceme-
tery, Canotn. 
Albert Woychik Sr, 
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)-Al-
bert Woycbik Sr_, 60, died this 
morning at St. Joseph's Hospital 
where he had been a patient five 
days. Woychik had been in poor 
health !or several months. 
Funeral services will be held 
TUesday at 9:30 a.m. at Sl Mi• 
chael's Catholic Church, the Rev. 
Jerome Kamla officiating. Burial 
will be itl the church cemetery. 
The Rosary will be said tonight 
and Sunday at 8 o'clock, Sunday .at 
3 p.m and Monday at 8 and 8:30 
p.m. with the · latter in charge of 
the· Knights of Columbus. - · 
l.HE 
Woychik was born April 25, 1894, Ill ,ii. •• . the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
' .1). ff SHOP Woychlk, Arcadia. He married the 
179 Main Street former Miss Mary Korpal Nov. Z3, 
"""""""'""""""""""""'"""'"""'""""'""""""""==•· 1915, al Sl. Stanislaus Catholic 
MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Merle E. Bearden, Lewiston, 
Minn., and Doris M, Ferguson, 
Utica, Minn. 
Lyle R. Jacobson, 518 W. Waba-
sha St., Md Margaret M, Maas, 1023 
Gilmore Ave. 
Allen D. Jonsgaard, 553 E. Belle-
view St., and Jean M. Rose, Winona 
Rt. 3. 
Lavern Muhl Jr., Faribault, 
Minn., and Martha N. Stuhr, 135 E. 
King St. 
WINONA DAM LOCKAGE 
Friday 
9:26 a.m, - Helena, upstream. 
10:16 a.m. - Casteel and four 
barges, down,stream. 
7!15 p.m. - Chippewa and two 
barges, downstream. 
5:30 p.m. - CarpauJ. and four 
barges, downstre-a.m. 
m 
FBI Agents, Sh~riff 
Retrace Getaway 
Route of Bandit 
MOORHEAD, Minn. IA, - Fl3I 
agents and Clay County Sheriff 
William T. Curran_ ba.cktra.cked 
Friday on the route taken by a 
gunman who obtained $2,005 in a 
bank holdup at Vlen, Minn,, Thut:r 
day and disappeared after aban-
doning the getaway car· at nearby 
Dilworth. 
Authorities questioned persons at 
Lake Park, Hitterdal, Ulen, Aver-
ill and Dilworth who had reported 
seeing a man answering the rob• 
ber's general description. 
Authorities believe the robber 
was met at Dilworth by an acacom-
plice 11.nd made hiA getaway in 
another cru:. 
Church. 
The couple farmed near Arcadia 
until moving to . town in 1947. He 
had recently been a partner of Lou-
is Korpal in the operation of a 
tavern. · 
He was a member of the Knights 
of Columbus and treasurer of the 
Woodmen of the World, 
Surviving are: His wife; six 
daughters, Mrs. Ernest (Bern.ice) 
Sonsalla and Mrs. Ralph (Angeline) 
Sobotta, both of Arcadia; Irene, 
Milwaukee; Mrs. Henry (Marian) 
Erickson and Mrs. Raymond 
(Ruth) Larson, both of Chicago,_ 
and Mrs. Joseph (Kathleen) Soprni, 
Highwood, m.: three sons, Le Roy 
and Edward; both pf Arcadia, and 
Albert Woychik Jr., stationed in Ko-
rea with the armed forces;· three 
sisters, Mrs: _ Rose Klink and Mrs 
Joseph (Elizabeth) Stencil, both of 
Arcadia, and Mr.s. Lloyd· (Kate) 
Towner, Adams, Wis.; a brother, 
John, Arcadia, and 16 grandchil-
dren. A sister and -- three brothers 
are dead and a son, _George,. was 
killed in an automObile accident 
in 1939. . . 
Far.1bault F"1rm extended to au our friends, neighbors . In_ person Va_ rslty lno. - - . E.1 1 . vi 11n· · ]Jb table u~ 
aD<I relatives for their various acts of ORGAN TEACHER-Must be experienced. L·OANS ED GR __ ms b"oa:rd. extens1o"n tahte.'~k stov~. ~ 
L P •t• kindness and messages _of ·sympathy Apply_ Edstroms Music Store. · . _ LOAN CO. Jars, mu.sic stands, Icepick tonn, fl.Sh• Oses- et1 101'1 on ahown ua durin& ou~·recen~ bei'eaveme_n~.. In ts tool · 269 Wlls ·st· . . _ 1,11 the Jou ·of our beloved ·husband and Licensed under Minll. small loan·· act. g coa · •· . · on - -
father. We· especially.• thank tbe Rev. Help.-Wanted-Male · 27 PLAIN NOTE~ AUTO - FURNITURE. COMPLETE STOCK of Christmas toy• fo1' Strl'ke ln1·unc,n,,•1on Truman .Potter for_ b~ services, slngera 170 East Third St. .- ·Telephone 2915 cbil<lren of all ages. Shop where you . ll and or,ran!st, Red:Men. those who sent SALESMEN WANTED-There ls'-business Hoiu-s 9 to12- l·to_5:!0- Sat.-9 to 1. aave at ·BAMBENEK'S. 429 Mankato 
- floral oflerlngs, the pallbearers and tMse future in fast-growing advertiSlng spe- D p · t II' 1• · --4..., Ave. ·., • FARIBAULT, Minn. 1.0-District who donated lbe use 0£ their ca.,,. ·ciaUty field; R_ ed __ .W1ng·Lin_ e o! exclusive ogi, e i, ::,Upp 1e1 . ..:; 
d d -' t • · · • ti .,. G~OUP THEM TOGETHER_ •.• spaCf._ . Judge Axel An erson. to ay re am- Mrs: Minnie Jensen Advertising Spec,al es ma.i<eS. money CATJ"LE PUPs-Goqd. Mother la good . tbem apart but ,use your favorite scenes 
ed JU• risdiction 1·n inJUil' ction pro, E_velyn and Arvie and builds a lucrative permanent busi•· watchdog. and heeler. Inquire . Harold with new picture frames. Paint Depot. ness for alert. ambitious salesmen. Cal- Bergler. Rt. 1• Winona (Gilmore Ridge) ceedings growing out of ·the five- Flowers '1 endars, Leather- ·specialties, . Novelties. Telephozie 8·1307. . · COCKTAIL TABLE-En<! table. two· largll 
th-Old •-i·kA her" agft111· ftt M" F·o~ voun commtsslons paid -weekly, _1%S J..lnes .....:===--"-'=cc_ _ _:______ end ·1a'ble lamps and two 1inall ones,_ 
MOft SLI" c::: c::: u :, w.;:• .n- &oon ready. Write for _details. References. AIREDALE Pl.TPPl.ES-lrom 2 to _7 .Months 9· -x 12 borderJes.s ffnoleum rug~-- girl'• 
Quay, Inc.; air conditioning firm. THANKSGIVING FLOWERS RED WING ADVERTISil';G co .• INC. · old. R~glstered .ll> the A.K.C .• New York, · clothh,g. 1077_ West .King. west side door. 
The CIO United Auto Workers, H CAM' , Red. Wing. Minnesota · N.Y. Wm. F. Ratter. Kellogg, .Minn. VANITY-lSX40 inch top. 3 drawen and 2 _ 
representing the striking worker~; . ART - ER s FARM WORK~ Single man wanted. On TOY TERRIER-About year old, spayed shoe racks, swinging skirt arms. Natural 
had petitioned Judge Anderson Fri·_ Telephone 5602 
4 
dairy farm. Stead:v emP-loyment. Ted female.. Re:1sonable. Tele!lhooe 7825. flnlsh and glass top. Good condition. 
Lost and Found Wanloeh. Fountain City. Rt. 1. COCKER SPANIEL PUPS-Ten weeka old., _T:..:e.:..:Je:.:.p.::b.:..:on.:..:e--"-9'--'S/-'-3.'-----'----'-'-'---'-
day for a change of -venue into SALES OPPORTUNITY-Opening exists 418 Grant!. Telephone 8--1876. DINING. ROOM StJITE-;..8 pc.,. 8 placa 
federal court, But the judge turn- RED HANDBA~Lost containing $18 an<I with. Minnesota Butane & Equipment COLLIES-Female, three months old. $10. setting dinnerware: crotcbeted .table-
ed down the plea on. grounds it had · h!il)61-tllnt · P!ll)el'S. Rewlll'd. Fl!ro LC!e. Co .• Lewiston. Minn .• for a salesma11 to Goo<! cattle <logs! Gentle, chll<l's com. cloth: roUlld e_oUee t:1ble: !limps: tllot-
not been drawn correctly. 60 Stone St, Telephone 11-167~. sell agr!criltural ammonia, Phi!gas and panion! Hunters! Contact Judy Waller&. guns; !fishing tackle;. 4. wheel traller. 
THREE HEIFERS LOST Holstein Year gas equipment, Good opportunity to earn Galesville, Wis., Rt. 2. In care. of Spenser Miscel anews. 6Z3 E. King, ·. · 
Francis x .. Helgeson, union. at.. Ungs.· ·Dale JenkinsoD. Winona Rt. 2~ a substantial Income& Only industrious Thomas. USED GAS PUMPS-Priced: from _$45. 
torney, indicated the ruling might _<_W_l_ts_o_n>____________ persons should apply. Call or see Victor -'==::0....-------~--- Ideal for farms, etc. DOERER'S, 10'11 
b l d Pendm. g dec1·s1·on REMINGTON 12 h t 1 st s _.:B_o_hr_a_! _Le_w_ls_to_n. ____ ~-~ Horses, Cattle, Stoek 43 W. Sib, telephone 2314, . e appea e • , ,!l - gauge s o gun - o · un- FARM'. WORK-'-Marrled couple .. Separate 
on that, hearings were delayed in- kdeaeyps~een .. ~-• b;,:~e':ewf.::.• ";~feedpho:: house, lights, eh, .furnished .. No milk- BEBRarKkSeHr_ sryt_ E-TyPupere~:~~ ::Parsbto!°n:'me~ BRITANNICA ENCYCLOPEDIA SET -
definitely in an action in which the 3463. ln,r; Write B-9S Daily News. top quality. William Haedllte, Lewiston. ~!!:Pi!~~ ;!g,, b';.~!'eracio,:~~- Uke new. 
company lieekli a permanent ins -R-=-.. .c.:. __ ;..:_J'e_a_J_lo-n-------'----s JODS THAT PAY TO $!,500 MONTHLY. Minn. WARFARIN"--Wlth bait. ready to 11111. lCllll . 
·un tion J)rOhib1·t·ng Strikers frOM "" Thousand• jobs open, s. America, . Eur- HAMPSHIRE BOARS-Can be re"'stered. t cl l •1 k • T d J C I ----'-=----"'=-.....,==,.,--- _ope, .,~ca, U.S.A •• etc. Far" pald when a• ra s an ·m ce. • per pac age a, e · t rf • "th k h t TRY THE "HUNTSMAN ROOl\f''. • , • ~• Few cholce ones. left .. Reuben K. Olson, Maler Drugs - · I -_ · 
1D e enng W1 WOr ers W O Wan The Ideal apot for your next -Juncheoll hired. Application forms available .. AU Utica, 6 miles south. ' · · to enter the plant. or dinner. Excellen.t food at attractive trades. Labor. Drivers. Cieric_al.. ED.gt~ WALK lN with· a pair of those. tired. worn 
prices. We welcome clubs, weddings, din· neei-.; etc, N,:, employment fees! _ .Fr.ee HEREFORD-polle<I . n,gistered - bulls. 9 looking shoes,. Leave them wltll us and 
CI&t Pub. Saturday, November 13, 1954> 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
nen. funeral parties, etc. InformatlOn. Wl'Jte Dept. 21B.- NaUooa) months old; 3.lso cows and heifers. Ar- when you J"etu:rn yo-..i!ll be amazed. Old 
THE STEAK SHOP EmploYment' Inform. StTV.. W20 Broad. tbur Knall£. 11 miles southwest of Utle.8.. shoe coinlort -with_ new shoe. appellan·ce. 
WHEREAS, A petition WBB, on· the 1st 
d!IY ft! Novembu. 1954 DMlll!Btl!d to the 
BoarlF or County. . Commissioners of WI• 
nona. County. Millnesota, signed by Earl 
Jacob, a freeholder in Sctool District No, 
lN) •,In 8Dld County of Winona, SIi.lie of Min• 
nesota; and WHEREAS, aaid petitioner 
states that he ill the owner ot the tract 
Personals 7 Newark, N; ~- Minn. Prompt service. . .. FARM WORK-Man or boy for chores on DUROC BOARS-And gills, Offering meat "GUST" The Shoe Man 
~TII_O_S_E_IN_T_E_R_E_S_T_E_D __ --'1-n-. -J-01-ll!ng--S-t. farm during \\inter . months. Write C-6 type Durocs from Juhl Brothers herd. 215 E. Third St, · t 
Mary·• Cha"'•r 0 - the p u B c contact Daily News_. · · Clifford Rustad. Peterson, Minn .•. 9 miles FOR. YOUB -~oUDAY TABL~ -elv• 
Wall Kopro:;,;;ld. 
1
Arrang.;m~nis" will . be YOUNG MAN ~ to represent the Edstrom south of Rushfor<I. crystal sberberts, twelve -_ go~~w and 
made to secure emblems and newsletters School of Mul!lc, Fuli or part. time, HAMPSIDRE BOARS - And Col"mbla twelve dessert plate5 at sacrlflce. Tele• 
lor new members. . Apply at Ed·strom Music Store Wednes:. bucks~ Fred · _Crowson; Chatfleld. Tele- phone 5Z28. 
day 9 a.m .. to S p.m. pho:rie· 4F5 Chatfield. 
ol land lying and being ID ~aid' cl!strlot U.ot Pub. Saturday, November 13, 1954) 
above named. and dea:crlbed ·as follows, NOTICE IS .HEREBY. GIVEN THAT . 
to-wit; WHEREAS, A peUtlon was. on the 1st 
The North One-halt ot the Southeast day of-. November, _1954· presented to t_he 
Quarter (N¼ of SE¼). of Section Five (5), Board. of ·county Commissioners of -Wino--
and the Southwest Quarter (SW¼) • of na . county, _Minnesota, signed by August 
Section Four (4). _all hl Township One c. Mussell. 8 · freeholder in -School Dis,. 
Hundred eight 008), North· Range Ten trlct No. ~9 in &aid county of Waba&ha, 
<10), West, and excepting therefrom that Stale of Minnesota; and WHEREAS, •aid · 
part tbereof which ha.o been sold · and petitioner states that be I• the owner of 
conveyed to the State, of_ Minnesota. the tract of land. Jytng and being tn said 
and that the above described land Cl) school district above na1ned, and described 
adjoin& Jolni · ImlePtmltn\ conaol\111\tt\1 u follows. to-wit! _ 
school· 111.strtct No, 109 Wabasha Co. 121 The EasterlY one hundred fifty (150) 
Winona Co. 146.0lmated Co,·ln the .COun• AcrM of the Southeast Quarter (SE¼) of 
ty ol Winotia., State -ol MlnneSOta (2); seCtlon Twelve_ (12). ToWrlShlp one bun.:. 
and WHEREAS, said petitioner pral'• dred eight (108) .North of Range Eleven 
th"at he. be set off, together. with· all the (11) West, , . . . _ . -' : . 
foregoing de.,,crlbed la.o.d, lroni •aid School and that the above described land .(1) 
District No. 90, _lo said School Dlstriot No; AdJolns Joint Independent Consolidated 
.Jt. IDd. Cons. for the- following: reB.s_ons, schOOl district -No·. :146. ·oimsted Co.,:·· -109 
to-wit; 1, Tllat It Is the de.ire of :vour Wabnsba co,; 121 Winona -Co,, the County 
petllloner to have hi• children ed11caled pf Wabasha, State of. Minnesota (2) 
at the achoo! house ol lhe Joint lnde, and •WHEREAS, •aid petitioner -prays that 
pendent Consolidated district at· Plain- be be set· offi together with all _the fore· 
view, Minn. 2. That tour petitioner -has going· described. land,,·.fri:Jm _ said ~cbool 
only seven mlle.1 to travel to Plainview, Dlirtrlct ~9j to enlcl School· ViBtrlct No, 146 
Minn., and that it ts· practical· and conven- Olmsted Co, 109 Wabasha Co, 121 Winona 
lent to hlve · hJJ children • educated Uiete, co .. for the following reasons, . to-wit, t. 
and that be does not desire to have his That your pet.itlo.ner herein desires that 
children transported any greater distance the Children now residing on the above de-
for the purpose- of attending school. 3.. scribed land , attend school - in the ·village 
That School Dislrtct llO of which the JleU· of Plainview, Minnesota, as children· who 
tioner ls now _a resident, does not main• have resided on the land bav.e · done In 
tain a secondary school, and that-. In -the the past. _ -. : _ . . 
interest of. the continuity ol the educa- 2:.· T~a_t your Petitfoner hereili ·desires 
Hon of bia children your · petitionei": de• ·to join ·the Consolidated School District 
s!w,s them to Attend 1ch0ol in Plainview hecausa It provldu . the facllitleg for a 
where they will be assured a high acb.001 complete elementary and high_ school edu-
educatlon. · · cation. · _ - . · . _ · • · 
NOW THEREFORE IT. JS ORDERED, NOW '.l'HEREFORE _IT IS ORDERED, 
MAN WANTED 
between the ages of 20-26. High 








CONTAC'I' MANAGER . 
PERSONAL FINANCE CO. 
51½ West Third St.. 
personally or telephone 3346 
!or appointnrnnt. . 
Mel~ala or Female 28 
HELP WANTED• ... 
App.ii.cations are now_ being 




That said petition be heard at a · meet- That •aid petition be heard at a meeting 
Ing of said Board to Ile lleld -. at . the of aaid - Board· to .be held lit -the Court 
court House In the City of Winona, 1n House In the 'Clly of. Winona, in said Coun• 
said county,· on the 6th day. of Decen,- ty, on the 6th daJ' of December, 1954, at 
ber. -1954:1· at 2:30 O"clock -p.m .• -at which _2:00 -·o•c1ock .P •. -.M •• :at which time and 
time and place said Boant Will hear all place said Board wm. hear au .persons 
persons - Interested, for or . agalnn . tlle Interested, for or against the ___ granting * Cashiers 
granting of said· petition. . of. said. petition,. . -. '* Wrappers for · Self-Serv -
· IT IS FURTHER OBDERED, That · IT IS ·. FUB'.CHEB · ORDERED,· That B k 
notice ·or said h•arlnll. be given by the notice of said bearing be -glveu by the . :Meats, Produce, a ery 
pubUcatlon of _this oroer- for two. consecu• publication ·.of thl.o· o:rder- for two con·secu• *. Stockmert . 
tlve wMkll prlol' t6 .- said.. hurlnll · lnn.W! tiva , wllAkR Prior to snid benrlm! In tha '. -,Ir, }.{eat cuHers . 
newQ12per known u · The Winona - ....., newJPaper known aa The Winona Daily .-__ ·* E2°g· - .~andle_ rs . 
News, published and printed In aald.'Coun• News published and printed In said Coun, ~ " 
ty: and by posting copies thereof ·In three ty: and by posting coPles thereof In three · * Courtesy .boys 
ot the most public places In each of:-tbe .of the most• public places In each of•the' _for_· ca __ rrvquts_ ;m_d sa_.cking· 
above -named- schoal .d.lslrle!s. allt!~IM iibbv6 'IIAllit!d. school dl!,lrlds . Allecled " 
thereby. at lust ten days before ·•aid day thereby •. at least ten _days before Raid day 1cParking lot atte11dants · _ . 
of• bearing: and by the 'malllnll nf_ ,:oples of -hearlns: and by ma.illng ; of copies * -Night<man ·and. janitor . 
thereof to the clerk of eacls-Df . the above thereof to the clerk ot each, of the above * M · t· · · d groc ·traine s 
named school dlstrlcta aflected thereby. named 'school districts affected thereby, -. ea · an ~ry · e • 
at least ten day1 beflll'II the day o! such at least _ten dan before the. day of such ' Fu"LL OR 0:PART TIME · 
hearing, according to law. · . . ·' · . ·, bearing,· according to law. . · · _ . · _ ·. · 
Dated· tb1a 1st day of November, 1954,. ,-·Dated this ·1st day oFNovember, -1954, AVAILABLE;· 
1'HE <.OVNTY BOARP OF WINON1' ·. - T~ COVNl'Y BOARD or \\'.INONA. :· ,\,;._ .. ly_· __ Mgi•. J_im_ •. Elliott 
COUNTY, .MINNESOTA. . . COUNTY, -MINNESOTA; . ,_,,, 
. Ray. G •. Kobtler - !lay. G .. Kohli.er it_ ed Owl . Store,-_ w __ inona 
· Ch?Jrman. - · .Chairman · 
Attest; _ - . . _ . .. Attest: ._ - _ _ . , Or' District J\fkgr. 
lUCHARD SCHOONO~ BICH1'BD SCHOONOVER . E. J . . '.Petric a·-
eo,,,,17 · Auditor, ,. Couno/ __ .Auditor 
DUROC BOARS--Cloiera Immune. Clifford 
Hoff; ·Lanesboro, Minn. (Pilot Mound)· 
YORRSHIRJ:j.._:.purebred boars; John Nint,:.c 
ma~; St Charles, ?i.iinn, · 
HOLSTEIN-heifer calves, Week old. ·Froni 
3.rtllicial breeding. · Norman ·schaefer. 
Mondovi, Wis, Telephone Gilmanton 20-7, 
DUCKS-for sale. 35_. 20 cents a lb. Albert 
Ziegler, 3 · miles .north of Centerville. 
SPOTTED POLAND CH1NA5-Porebred, 1 
yearling and l l!)lrlni: boar, ifia each; 
15 bred ~!Its. weight 250·260 · Iiis .. · each. 
Anthony Heim. -St. Charles. Minn. 
POLAND CHINAS-We still have some 
dandy Poland China boars left. AlJo bmd 
an_d open gills, Roger Anderson, St, 
Charles; Minn. 
BOARS-Registered HampBhlre. ap~ 
boars. Benjamin Ellsworth. Utica. Minn. 
BERKSHIRE-bOars, Ralph G;_ Harcy, St. 
ChatlesJ Minn. 
HAMPSHIRE-Boars. .Alvin Horn, Plain-
vieW, ?rlinn.~-4½. miles eaflt of Plainview •. 
Poultry, Egg5, Supplies 44 
YEARLING HENS-7S Whfte Leghol"IIJ!I, 
· starting lo lay, · 65 cents ·each, George 
Heublein~ 1½- ·miles- south of _Lewiston. 
Wanted-Livestock 46 
HORSES ·W ANTE~by _· selling direct to 
fur· farm ·you get ·many_ dollars .more.: 
Call Collect, :Black River Falls., Wi:S •• 
lJ·F-14, Marg Fur Farm. 
HORSES WANTED-AU kinds. Tap· prices 
paid, Call collect, -HI, Redalen, . Lanes-
boro, Minnesota, tP.lephone 25S. 
Farm lmpleme.nt~, Harness 48 
.SEE THE NEW - STRUNK cbalo saw. 
Models from S179.S0 and -up. For_ a free 
demonstration . . . _ Call Winona Flre 
· allcl Power Equipmenl Co., 1203 W. 4th; 
telephone 5065, · 
MODERNIZE YOUR BARN.;..by Installing 
a .Louden all steel barn_ cleaner. A(I. 
vanced two-l!nlt design saves time, _la• 
bor and money. ·Write lor .a•-lree ·book-
let. WALCH FARM SERVICE. Altura. 
Telephone Your Want 
to. T.he "\Vino~a Daily News. 
an 
Coal Wood, Other Fuel 63 
HE;AVY DRY OAK SLABS - t!.50 11111ll.. 
load; $10.75 cord load: $9 ·per cord !ti 
large loads. Weber Wood Yard. Tele--· 
phone 699S. 
SLAB WOOI> 
For 11:ood quality slabs telephono 14RJ-
_!r_empea1eau, Wis. Dave Bunkow, Pl'Oll;' 
FOR YOUR HEATING 
COMFORT 
* MOBILEHEAT Fuel Oil 
. ". . . It cleans as it burns." 
o No. I, Clear range oil _ 15.2c 
o No. 2, furnace . . . . . . . . 13.9c 
* COMl\iIANDER COAL 
" •• : America's finest house-
hold fuel.'' 
o Furnace lump $21.75 per ton 
o 6x3 egg· .. _ .. $21.25 per ton · 
o 1w prepared · 
· stoker . .. . • . $19. 75 P!!l' ton 
*RED EMBER 
o A low priced, firm structur-. 
ed,. clean burning coal for 
furnace or _beater, · 8 :1, 4 
chunk, . . . . . . . $15 per ton. 
. * DRY OAK SLABS 
At $10.00 per ton 
- ALSO -
PETROLEUM COKE • BRIQUETS 
• and· RANGE COAL 
- We Allow - . _ 
$1.oo per ton .cash discount _ In. 
load lots of 3 ton or ritore. 
East End Coal ·co. 
"Where You Get More Heat 
At Low Cost" 
901 E. 8th St • Telephone 3389 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1954 
Baby Merchandise 59 Sewing Machines 
=:s=o""t"°s""·""PBAM"". c=-=--SVIT==--cligh,....,..,t,..-.,b""lu-e-, ---=---=:u 
monlhl, llke · nn. Utru.ty 1ui, blue, 
roomy llld. Jnsulatell, lib 11eW, Telephone 
l!Sn. 
" PUT YOUR HOME ln th& comfort ion.el 
Hffll BIRD ID!lllated Dlulg applied . to = home and buildings. nu, !Jlt:est, 
mo&t mOdern., mast be.a.utifal exteriors 
madt. Guaranteed workmllllSh!J). THE 
WINONA COAL AND 6t/PPLY, Tele-
phont, .4272; 
!O'Slneu Equipment 62 
:/Julu ... e~ . . 
SI.eel q.~ 
Royal Portable Typewriters 
SAFES &. STRONG BOXES 
JONES '& KROEGER CO. 
Telephone 2814, Winona, Minn. 
Furniture-, Rugs, Lin0leum 64 
STUDIO COUCH-bedroom aet, other 
hllllUhold IL!'ticlu. OnlY • year Old. 
Reasoullle. can daytimes, 301 w. Tillrd. 
Telephone 6051. 
TWO STOVES-One apartment me Cor· 
on.a.do; one electrlc stove; Stewart War-
ner mrtgentor. 1,-.::; w. Wa?>a.sha Apt. 
C. Telephone S-22!7. 
DINEl'TE SET-Mahogany table and lour 
chain. 1934. Gilmore Ave. Telephone 
924.8. . 
S.PECIAL l'URCHASE-lnnfI sl!!lnl mat• 
treues, ra'l!l er fun stze. While they 
wt. S19!l5.. B<>rzy1k0Vtild Ftmliture Store. 
-3-02 Mankato A~;> open ev~.s. 
COMPLETE STOCK cl :mew no.tlnD. 
• .edtlnu,. cap mDUldlnl cornen for old 
and llflf construction. SA.LET'S. Tele-
phone 2097. 
Good Thin§I t& Eat 65 
GEESE-Rough <lttSsed, 3S centa a1ld alive 
·:is =tt. •Delivered. Telephone ;1459. 
YOUNG . MUSCOVEY DUCKS-Alive; or 
llrw!d, mt!Y for the oven. Telrphonr 
11-nn, Lester Jacob, Ganin B~l&lrts. 
BABBITS--Lm! · or' dressed. Telep hon• 3601 
GUJ Obilz LeWiSton, M!lln. 
ORDERS tan!!. far home made fruit cakes. 
l.aM u.d dark. Mn. Ak~L Jl.\l!.U, 
u.!•Jlhnne .(&'.l1. 177 Olmstea.d. 
SPRING ROOSTERS - Large, rough 
dressed, -Ml cents a paw>d.. Mrs. G. A. 
Wood.. Sngar Loaf. TelePllone 2Sl4 or 
6MZ. . -
POTATO SPE~ eooklng Chip. 
:pewu, ~ n... $$; appl.. S:..50 per 
btilh!l and l!P. W1110n1 Potato Mmct, 
I18 Market st. 
:DELICIOUS APPLES- C.99 ~r b!llhol; 
Chlppewa Pot.a.toe.I. Sl..59 100 lb bu. 
Quality Food Man::et. :ET Eut Third. 
Household Arti;les 67 
WRY NOT rent an electric sew1"6 . ma• 
. chloo to ,~. thll\ eewlni IIVIIO:T We Will 
alao nconl!ltlon 1'01l%' oll!.machlne, Tele' 
·phone. Z'7ll far· details. JaCQ!:J.- S-?d 
, Agency, 118 Walnllt. . 
FOB BEST BARGAI!',S-lD good used tzead.. 
le sew machlttes; New Home, WhU:e and 
Slnger. Seo ibm"Domest!c dealu.·Schoel,.. 
rock S.M;. Agency, 117 cLa!,cyette. Tela-
phone 2582.. 
Spilr.ial at the $tores 
SPECIALS 
* 2 TV· CHAIRS 




* Plate Glass MIRROR 
Pittsburgh plate glass. 
Reg. $29.50 26• x 42• 




"QUALITY !cOR LESS" 
58 E. 4th Across from City Hall 
JUST ARRIVED! 
~OY'S SPLASH PATIERN 
JACKETS 
Fur collar. lipper ttont, belt 
slyle with quilted lining. This 
wafer repellent, crease resist• 
ant surcoa t is dressy and still 
rugged for tough wear. 
tky $12.95 
-ALSO -
CAP TO MATCH .... $2.49 
. ST. CLAJ R and 
GUNDERSON 
''Boys' Department" 
On the main floor 
"Where the boy is King" 




RADIATOR GRILir-Jg La Salle wanted, 
Mun be In perfect condition . suuctural· 
ly. Telephone Rollingstone 2608. 
FOUR· 4.00 x 8 WREELS-Wanted. Tires 
and tubes. Telephone 7794. 
. KELLY GREEN DAVENPORT In ~eel 
·randttJon• f1001' !Jlmp; red c:hrOme kltch- . 
en &et; miscell&ll:eous. Reasonable, ~ 
14 ft, Deluxe Cold Spot freezers 
Were $324.95 
NOW $259.95 
TOYS-WaD.ted !or boys aD.d Ril'lll up to 
l2 years old. TelephOne 8-1434. 
USED RECORD PLAYER-wantea. Tele-
phone 6995. .. Johllon.. ' 
FULLER BRUSHES 
• Telephm!e Wlnona 4470, Lovlsl<>n :MS 
CLEARANCE SALE 
on floor model 
o 'REFRIGERATORS 
_: o RANGES 
c FREEZERS and 
o WASHERS. 
We need room for 
CHRISTMAS TV 
displays. 
:BUY NOW AND SA yE. 
B & B ELECTRIC 
157 Eut Third St. 
Mvs!;11I Mer;l,andlse • 
I Am Interested 
-In a Honie 
Demonstration 
of the ... 
'70 
HAMMOND CHORD ORGAN 
HAMMOND Chord Organ .. D 
. HAMMOND Spinet Organ .. • 
· HAMMOND Home Organ •. • 
NAME ...... ·-·-··· .. ····--• 
STREET -·-·-···· .... · ..... -. 
CITY •••••• ~ •••• PHONE ..•• 
_ (Check organ interested in and 
mail to. EDSTROM'S, WIN~ 
NA. MINN. !\o charge or obli• 
g.ation for free home demon-
stration.} 
Radios, Telavision 71 
EAVE YOU TRIED RARDT"S ?iEW 
RADIO Al't"D TV REPAIR SERVICE? 
HAl\DT'S MUSIC A.'·iD ART STORlS. 
SPECIAL SALE - on 3-speel! raa»phono-
gnph camb!nat!ona. RARDT'S MVSIC 
A.'ID ART STORE. 
TV Owners 
b Y01lI i;et getting dim, losing 
contrast? Let us check :your 
picture tub·e, re-cycle it with . 
our exclusive Kinescor,e re-
cycling equipment. For ~· 
anteed brilliance and· clarity, 
call or write for information. 
-
DYN'S RADIO & TV 
Al.ma, Wis. 
Telephone 250 Alma 
Telephone Yolll' Want Ads 
. to The Winona. DILily News. 
Dial 3322 for an Ad Taker. 
30 in. Visi-Bake oven stoves. 
Gas or ele<:lric. 
Reduced $10 plus a 
12 LB. TURKEY 
FREE! 
(OHer good to December 3) 
ALSO 
DISCOUNT PRICES 
On display model vacuum 
cleaner, washer, dryer. 
SEARS ROEBUCK 
STORE 
121 E. 3rd St. Telephone 8·1551 
Stoves, Furnaces, Parts 75 
USED GAS RANGE-Large llzea. About 
m years 01'1. Inquire Ill Zl6 E. 81.b St. 
1Dqu1re before 5 or after II p.m: 
USED OIL HEATERS--recolldit!oned. Rea• 
sonabl~ RANGE OIL BURNER CO., 
g;rr E. Fifth. Telephone 7179. Adolph 
.Michalowski. 
FUEL OIL TA.'iK-2.55 gal_, with legs, 
v:,.Ive, ~ IL C'bp;,er tubing and mtit,u, 
fill and vent cap and gauge, "9.95 com-
Plete. ROBB BROS STORE, 576 E. 
FOtlrth St. Telephone 4007 "YOUR 
BA.."ID~ HELPFU~ HARDWARE 
MAN.'' 
USED STOKERS • • .. AND USED on. 
BURNERS. REASONABLE. WINONA 
SALES AND ENGINEERING, 
QUAKER OIL HEATERS - gas, eleetnc 
a.t>d cOmhloailon =ea. Wlilla enamel 
1:!tchell heateu: Oil bumu Rrrlee. 
RANGE OIL BURNER CO., 907 E. 5t11. 
Teleph<ma 1'79. Adolph Micb.alowak!.. 
USED OIL BVRNERS-Nlce ielecl!Oll of 
modola &lid m~ Hlll'llt'a Musla 8lld 
Art Stcre. 
USED APPLIANCES •• 
• Used Refrigeraton 
• Used Space Healen 
• Used Coal Burning Kitchen Heater:, 
DOERER'S, 1078 W. 5lh'. telephone 231' 
T.ypewriters .,., 
TYPEWRITERS-am! Adding Machines for 
sale or rent. Reasonable rates, free de-
llvez:r. See us for aD ,our office np-
JlllU, d~. ruu a,, alliee ~- L:ind 
Tn>ewriter ComP!IIY. Telephone 5222.. 
VacuJm Cleaners 78 
ROOV:;R CLEANER SE:RVICE-'Promllt 
efficient, cwnomical. Factory moth0115, 
can Choate.. Telephone 2a7l. 
VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERV. 
ICE-Put& £01 All malu,1. Maray~ Vao-
Cll1llll Serrtce. Telephone 5009. 
Washing, Ironing Machines 79 
TAP AND BALLET SHOES-Wailted, Size 
5 or 5½ ladles. Telephone 3546. 
R0oms With0ut · Meals 86 
BROADWAY.WEST 559 .-Modern aleeplilg 
room. Garage. Telephone 4487. 
.WEST LOCATION-room for rent. Kitch• 
· en Prlvile&es. TeleJ>hone 471.'l. 
SLEEPING. ROOM-For genU~man. Steam 
healed. $15 month. See Oscar Norton. 
MorgaII Block. 
GRAND 701-Near Lake, large oleeplng 
room far one ar two working girls · or 
students. Private home, nlca district; 
Telephone 9283. 
Apartments, Flats 90 
HUFF 515-Lnge 11 v.iilg room. JUtehen, 
bedroom. POreh lllld bath. Inquire Apart• 
me.ct l. 
WASHlNGTON ST, ~Two room llist 
!loor apartment. Private balh and en.• 
tra11ce, . We phone 6()72. 
:MANKATO AVE. 252--Strlctly modern one 
bedroom apartment. Automatic heat, au• 
tomat!c'hot water. NewlY remodeled anll 
decorated. Telephone 20J5 or 3074. 
SIOUX 577½-Two rooms, kitchenette· ana 
balh,. porcb, two closets, hot water Eur• 
nlsbed. c.an alter 3 p. m. 
:KING E. 353-Three room, unfurn15hed 
apartment, large bedroom. ·Private en-
trance and bath. 
EIGHTB E. 67~Partly famished apart-
ment. Heat and bot water. Very reason-
able rent. Telephone '1495. 
HUFF 553½ - Three large room.5, all 
mO<lern, front llil(j back entrance, large 
porch. 
FOUR ROOM APARTMENT - Modem, 
Telephone even.lngs 8-1787. Also :an day 
S.atun!ay or Sunday. 
XANSAS 424 - Centrall,,' located, heatec! 
UP,>el" three room apa.rlment. bot water 
furnlsbed. Neatly decorated. Adults. 
HOWARD EAST 522-Three room, ana 
bath. 
SIXTH E. 853½-Fou:r rooms, partly moc!• 
em. Telephone 2915. · 
EIGHTH EAST 205--Three room a'pa:rtment 
and bath, newly decorated. 
Apartments Furnished 91 
CENTRAL LOCATION-Attracuv~ fllf .. 
rushed, llieeiy decorated kitchenette 
apartment. Living room, dtnette, bed· 
room, private bath. Electric stove, re• 
frigerator. Older working woman pre-, 
£erred. Wrtte C-S Daily News. 
SANBORN WEST 20S-Completely flll'?llBh• 
ed. Modern aparlmE!nt wUh .Pullman 
k!tcben and &bower bath. Also two sleep-
ing r()Qm,s -available. 
FOURTH WEST 256-Two room furnl.sb.eil 
heated apartment. Will take one chill!, 
By week or month, Telephone l!-1659. 
BusineiiS Places for Rent 92 
OFFICE ROOM-!or rent, secolld floor. 
Morgan . Block. north UghL See Allyn 
Morgan. 
WED WRINGER-TYPE WASHERS, SEV· Houses for Rent · 95 
~ ~?=. FROM. HARDT'S, EIGHTH EAST 200-Flve room cottage, 
an modem, hot . water heat .. newly dee• 
Wearing Apparel 80 ornw~. TW~ car garage. Available Dec. l, Inquire 131 East 8th, Telephone '1783. 
pnAR=rr=~P:;:;R:;;E;;l;;I:;;Y.-;;T~AF';;=F;;;E=r-=-AS--b=-c:-y-C""aro--,1 
Rodgers. Styled especlaJJy for the Junior 
figure, Inlel'eSt!llgJy sParked With r!Une-
mna trim.. You ell! tl!O?d .l.l>vuAl at 
the!? budget price of $5.93. SUSAN'S. 
MAN'S STORM COA'I'-'I'wo onrcoats., 
~ 4o-42.-. one wom three months. 
GOOd conl1tllon,. 561 West lilng St., after 
4 p.m, 
MATERNITY SUIT-2 pleee. Na.-y top and 
striped oklrl. Size 14. Like new. Prim 
ma.lernlly top, me U. Telephone .9573. 
XNlT StTIT-Bunlt orange. long sleeved.; 
:Beige ak!rt wtt.h b!Jlcl< stripes; lemon 
skirt, size 9. $1S, Telephone 5666 alter 
~ p.m. 
BLUE FORMAL-Size u, worn once, m. 
ID(Jlllre 3950 61:h St. . 
NORTHERN· SEAI. COAT-5lio 16, like 
new. 505 East 7th. 
Wanted-To Buy 81 
SQUTH OF WINONA-<in Highway 61. 
__)!our room modem house. Garden .space. 
Very re1<SOnable rent. WJlllam Voelker, 
m w .. Klnl! ru:w 6. 
FIVE. ROOMS-And bath all modern ex• 
·cept heat. For farther details !.11qwre at 
213 · Center St. 
.MOl:lEltN J'URNI!lRED. IIOME --Cbuple 
wanted, rent lree. In ucha11ge for room 
nnd board. One allult. Wrlte C-5 Dally 
News. Telephone 8--1270. 
5TOCKTON--Oll Hlg!iwaf 14, Modern •Ix 
;-oom ho1;15e,.,,two car. garage. "good chick-
en coop and one acre of' land. Will 
rent partly furnished if l!eslred. Inquire 
Lawrence Eenr:.v., · Stockton. Telephone 
Rolllngstone 2672. · 
HOUSE-Gas heat, $75 per month. Tele-
Ph01le 4480. 
COTTAGE-Three modern famished rooms 
for rent by the month. We.si End Mod• 
em Cabl.na. 
COMBINATION. GRINDER AND .BVFFER TRAILER-All mode=, furnished. rent by 
-Wanted. U•ed floor fype, stone me month. Sleep two. or four, We5~ End 
14 x ~ lnch.. Wan-en, 'l'lmm, Kellogg, _M_odc...c.ern~_cc.;a;c.b_lllS.c.._· --------
Ml=. Telephone M671. Wanted-To Rent 
SCRAP mos-metal, raga, b.lde1, raw -p-,-..,.,-_-W_an_'-_ ,.-,-.-.-•• t~f-0-. -ca-a-h.-l=oo tun and wool wanted! wm call for lD ..-uuu tea. -w .1.i=.u ,. 
city. CONSUMERS TIRE AND SuPPLY acres tillable. Write C-11· DallY News. 
Co.. 222-224 W. See<llld -St. Telephone =· . . farm, Land for Sale · 98 
ffiGHEST PRICES PAID FOR-1crap Iron, 198 ACRE FARM-118 tillable, two miles 
metals, rags, hides, raw fun and wool. South of Oaks· Nite Club, In Stockton 
Sam We!sm.an & Sona. Inc. Valley. Bwini,Jg creek In pasture. ·Very 
-LSD w. 3rd St. good location, Available !mmedlale!y. 
Te!,,J)hone SM.7 .. · A. J. Wlnczewslcl, Minnesota City, ~ 
THE, WINONA DAILY.· NEWS, . WINONA, MINNl:SOTA. '.·· 
GERHARD GOLL FARM-lo,;ated In .town H-739-A home .wl!IJ. west central locaflon. 
Lincoln,' Buffalo County. ll • Interested· 3 bedrooms. and fill!. basemenL Attached 
write Gerhard· Goll, 611 Ptne St, .La garage. Modern wllh some of the· best 
Crosse. workmanship in bull.t - in· closets and 
120 ACRE FARM between . Stockton and convenlences •. one of · Wlnona•s · best, 
Minnesota City, 3 bedroom partly . mOII• small; comlorlable homes. Must be. s~n. 
· em bouoe, good large barn, chicken to. be . appreciated, ABTS·. AGENCY, 
house nnd other buildlngs .. Tbe prtce of . REALTORS, 159 .. WALNUT ST;, Tele• 
this farm has been reduced to only Phone 4242· · · 
$7,495 .. With terms, can .be sold on NO ADS TODAY'! our. girl has the flul 
G.l. loan .. or will. take bOUJ1e in Winona 
1n. trade. Immediate posse&slon. · E. F. 
Walter Real Estate, 467 Main St .• Wi-
nona, _ Minn. Telephone 4601 · evenings or 
before 9 a.m, or 8-1049 during . l!ay. 
73 ACRE-Wisconsin farm, .10 miles ftam 
Winona. Modem bouse. Bobri's Valley. 
Reduced, Foresi G. tlhl,Asency, Gales-
ville. · · 
WE RAVE FARMSlor sale with acreage 
from 100 to 380. COIWJltlng of ridge 1'md 
· or valley. Some with very. J!lodern butld• 
l.n!ls, . others wllh fair to · good build• 
!Jigs. Farms suitable for dalrYtng, beef 
' or hogs. May we helt> you find tbe klnll 
of fam, you needT WE have . one farm 
for $28 por acre. Sounds too cheap to 
be .rood.. thlJI i. a bauain 1111d a good 
reason tor ·· It. AB'PS AGENCY', REAL-
TORS. 159 WALNUT ST; Telephone 4242, 
Houses for Salo 99 
LOOKING FOR AN EXTRA INCOME? 
Tills UJree 6tory apartment bllil<ll!lg · Is 
in an excellent west location, with one 
m room and two 11ve room apartments. 
Substantial monthly earnlnga help It pay 
for Itself. · · , 
STIRNl':MAN·SELOVER CO,, R&ALTORS 
162 Mam st. Telephone 6066 
or 7827 alter 5 p.m, 
IN GOODVIEW-Two homes, with two bed• 
rooms, one complete nnd one partly fin. 
!shed. George Lawrenz, telephone 4950. 
Call eveniDgB, 
WEST LOCATION-Cape Cod, three bed. 
room mollern home.· Telepbone 9539. 
SORRY • • • No ad. Our olfice girl is 
sick todayf 
W=P=Jinc. 
122 Wa.shlngton St. . Phone 7776 
ome11 O}len mao-G:00 p, M, · 
STOCKTON-8 r110m all 'modern house. One 
b!Ock off Highway 14. Write C 03 Dai!Y 
News or telephone 6756 after 5. 
TREAT YOVR FAMILY-10 ·a iiew home. 
Lh1Dg · room, l!ln!ng room, kitchen · with 
disposal, breaklast nook., TV room., den, 
3 bedrooms. bath and a half, Automatic 
oil h~at.: Two car garage. 
STlRNEMAN.SELOVER CO.. REALTORS 
162 Main SL Telephone 6066 
or 7827 after 5 t>,m. 
FlVE ROOM HOUSE-With four Jeres · -of 
good land, largo nen howrn, aoulllc xar• 
age an11 storage bulldlng. On all weatb.er 
road. · $5,975. w. Stahr, 374 West Mark. 
Telephone 5925. · 
W=P=Inc. 
122 Washington St. Phone 7778 
. ott!_ce Open 12:M-G:M. P. M. . 
WEST BROADWAY-Deslglled for. com• 
fortable, pleasant llvtng ·and· offered a& 
moderate cost. Living room, dining room, 
den, kitchen on flr6t floor •. Three bed· 
rorims · and · bath on second~. AutomaUe 
stoker··heaL .. . _ .. 
STIRNEMAN-SELOVER CO .• REALTORS 
162 Main St,. . . Telephone 6066 
or. 7827 . after 5 .. p.m •. 
SORRY •• • No ad; Olll' office.~ ,llrl fa 
, sick toda.YI 
. ·w=JP=!nc.··, 
122 Washington St: . Phone 7718 
OI£l~e Open 12:30-6:00 P .. M, 
RANCH HOME-Four years- Old. A qua!• 
tfled G,I, can purchase tilts lovely home 
for $1,200 down and payments cons,lder .. 
ably less • than rent. :rzu-ee bedrooms, 
11ew1Y ca~ted llvlJlg room. kitchen . 11.nd 
bath. Full basement. wllll . on hot . water 
heat: ·one car garage; Don•t·· fall to ae• 
this real •buy. In good residential ·section 
of Goodview. Willona Real Estate. · 213 
Center . St. Telephone 3636, 
YOU WILL BE SORRY 
iI you d<>n"t Jet ns show ~ou this Ioveti,. 
wen con~e:ted ·ho~~- . Living ~d ··dJn-
Ji,g room· newly. earoeled. kitchen with 
· disposal. . ll.lld breakfast nook,: den ll.lld 
. powder room In first. floor, 3 nice sue 
bedrooms · and ceramic ·tile bath on 2nd 
£1001' •. Full basement with play room; on 
heat, Two-car gar8$e. Choice wesnoca• 
tlon. · · . · . . . 
Winona Real Estate 
213 Center St. Telephone 3636 
NO. 115-l? · or ·3 bedJ-oom small mad"1'!i 
home. 011. full lot. $6.800.00. ~eillllte 
possession. as. this hi:>m.e· is · now unoc-
cupied, 
Special notice to G.r:•s, ThiJI home has 
already been . appraised and · approved for 
a G.L' loan at the above selling price, 
No nppralsnl fee . to tb.e veteran pur, 
chasing this bome, $680,00 down pay• 
. ment, with only $38.75 monthly pay, 
ments, buys this hOme; Why rent when 
Your monthly payments anHinl:ir about · 
half of what • 1111B propertY will. rent . 
. for. Cnll In for appoilltment to. see this 
home, · 
W=JP-Inc. 
uz Washington st. Pbone ma 
Qf£1co Open 12:30-6:00 P. M. . 
o. IS T E Tl E T SELL . . , 
1TH I E PE SI 
· RiGHT, OR. MORGAN! I 
MADE THOSE SKETCHES 
FOR KAREN CAROTHER. 
,-ANDI DON'T KNOW·. 
HOWiY>'ElL YOU. KNOW HER 
-BUT SHE'S NOT VERY .. ·.··•· 
PRACTICAL EITHER! .·· 
Boats, Motors, Acces~ries 1 06 
CENTRAL MOTOR CO •. 
0 EVINRUDE OUTBOARDS 
0 CLINTON ENGINES 
o LARSON ALUMINUM .BOATS 
O CENTVRYBOATS 
o·GENERAL.REPAIRS . 
Also. nice selection used moton •. 
169 Markel Street , Telephone 591' 
Trucks, Tractors,·Trailers .1 OS 
lNTERNATZONAir-11153, l6ll, 172 wheel 
· lla•e, five. speed 1ralll!mtoslon, two BP<!ed 
axle,· 15 foot &lock · racks with 'roof and 
double deck.; ·x.ow mileage,. excellent rul>-
ber · linil condition. Wllllam. Erdmann, 
·Bushfo.nl, M!nn, · · 
TWO TRAILERS-One. 28 foot and one 40 
foot.• Big discount. Sugar Loaf Trailer 
Sales, lllgbway 6L tnber.111. Skelly Service. 
JNTERNATIONAL PICKUP-'-1938. $50. In, 
quire · ftalph Le~d, SUBIII' •Loaf. Tele-
phone 4581>. · · 
NEW AND USED· tranera; Ne!Bon Traner 
Sales, · Sparta, Wis, 
Attention Trailer . Buyers· 
SA VE aub!tal!twly IUl our· 35 (t. . IIJl~a 
models.· Anderson, Pan. American; su, 
'pnme, Lutz. You cannot find.heller bu:YB, 
· RED TOP TRAILER SERVICE · · 
· U.S. Hlghway·61 Weat.c · 
USED TRUCKS 
. o 1951 GMC, !-ton. with & to 5-yard. 
. dµmp . .. .. . . ... .. . ; .......... · 4l295 
· 9 1951 DODGE, 1¾-ton L.W,11. Cha•sl• 
.and.cab ................. , .. ;. $1175 
· ••· 1.950 DODGE. /Uon L. W.B. Complete 
with St. Palli platform. h<>lst and 
•·14-foot body . ; ......... , ....... $1395 
o. 1949 FORD V-8, F-8 cab over enii!ile. 
L,W.B. Complete Villh platform and . 
b<ldy ......... - .................. $795 
o 1949' WHITE, model 31)22 cab over 
. ent11111 With fanlm and m11 wheel. 
· New recapped 10,Qll1<20 &U'es, A·1 · · · 
· condltlon·.-· .. ~ . .-.· _ .... ~.--·~ .... -.. $1500. 
e 1950 INTERNATIONAL., L-122 ¾-Ion 
··pickup ... : ..... : ....... : .. ;,.;,.$695 
o 1950 DODGE, ½•Ion pickup ..... f625 
. • · 194!) INERNATIONAL. ¼-ton . 
· pickup .... ; ; .............. : ...... 1495 
You never know· U you bave . a good · 
deal • . • • until . YOU. check With· USI 
WINONA.TRUCK & IMPLEMENT CO. 
SPECIAL DEAL. on a . new !13 fl trailer. 
' Buy It lib. rent. . Telepho11& 8-1092 or 
l.n11ulre 54~ Ee 2nd. . 
Used. Cars 
BUICX-1947 two door, new license, ra• 
dlo, heater, .· $395, . 4150 West 8th, Gooa· 
view. 
MEHCURY-1950 two. door; .excellent rub• 
· ber, · excellent .. conclltJon, Wllllam Erd· 
mann. Ru_shford1 .Minn..: , 
1937 . PONTIAC 6-1948 engine, good tires. 
batteq, hea~r, sealed be"1n 11/shls. H1$b 
· output generator, . $50. Auto ElecU!c .. 
.' Telephone 5455 or 2579· alter 5 p.m. 
CHE\'aOLET"°'"l953 Bel•Alre.; low. mileage 
and exceptionally. ·clean~ accessorles;. 3930 
. Wesi 5th. Telephone 4316_. ' 
'52 Ford V-8 
GOOD 
iUSED CARS 









TAKE YOUR CHOICE· . • 
You will not be . · 
disappointed •. 
. I _- . 
1949. PLYMOUTH, 4-door 
Sednn .....•. , . . . . . . $499 
1948 STUDEBAKER Cham-
pion 2-door .....•. : , . $499 
1950 PONTIAC, 2-door 
Sedan ....•. ,.; ... :.,. $949 
1947 FORD 4-door Sedan • $349 
1946 FORD, 2-door Sedan $299 
1952 DODGE. 2-door 
· Sedan ; .... >. . .. • • .. • $1099 
1950 DODGE 2-door 
· Sedan .... ; .. .. . . .. • $899 
1946 CHEVROLET coupe $379 · 
1952. PL ¥MOUTH, .;.;!oar 
Sedan •. ,.. • . • • . • . . • • $1009 
1950 PL~MOUTH, 2-door 
· Sedan •............. ; 
SEE THESE CARS 
. at our 
USED CAR ·LOT 
5th and Johnson Sts. 
After 5 p·.m .. au .cars are in· 
our heated showroom at our 
new car location. 
OPEN lWENINGS AND 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON. 
. . . . 
· Seifert-Baldwin 
Motor Co.··. 
Used car tot, 5th and Johnson 5ts. 
New car showroom, 121 W, 4th St. 
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CBBYSLEH-19!17, Royal 4-door. .Ueata .. 
. dehosw, l>Venlme. . \Vlntar!zed. New 
clulcli, fnmt SIISJ)llnsloII, Blld. · master 
cycUnller. Excellent. bDdY mniJ apho~mJ'• 
-$95. · 628 Hufl. Telep bone 9310. · 
., 
DE SOTO 
Custom four-dooi.- l:iedan, fully 
equipped. Looks just like new, 




To . Choose From 
At l. 
VENABLES 
5th and Johnson 
1934 · Chevrolet 
. . 
SEDAN OR PLYMOUTH COUPE 
$65 will buy that extra car you 
need, New license, good tires, 
Prestone in radiator. Runs 
good. 
459 Grand St. 
STILL GOING 
STRONG! 
. Our Fall Used Car 
ClEARANCE 
Our Stock Must Be 
Moved ••. And Quick 
Nice Selection • . • 
• . • Lowest · Pr{ces! 
NO REASONABLE OFFER 
REFUSED 
ON ANY CAR 
ON THE LOT! 
See Us Today .... 
• Make Your Selection 
ENSTAD NASH 
USED CAR LOT 
168•172 W .. 2nd Telephone 8-1528 
Auction Sales 
FOR AUCTION DATES call Henry GlenzlDo 
aid, auctioneer, Dodge, WiJ. ,!'bone Cell,, 
tervllle 24F:!2. License state, cUy ID MJnn. 
WE WILL handle your auction or buY 
l. yam, property.· Winona. :A·u. ct
1on. House, 
Sugar. Loaf. Waller Lawrenz. Managu, 
Telephone 9433 or nu. . , . · 
AI.VIN KOHNER - AUCTIONEER, 25! 
Liberty .Street (comer E. 5th. and J.11,. 
erty), Telephone 4980. Clty and. state 
bonded and licensed. 
NOVEMBER 23-Tuesday, · 12:30 p.m. Lo-
. cated 4 miles .. west of· Harmo!IY, Minn. 
en Bristol Center road· ¼ mile north. 
Orvil Maust, owner: l\finnesota Salel 
.co., clerk: T. A. Brokken, auctioneer, 
NOVEMBER 24-Wednesday. 12,30 p.m.. 
.Located 2 • miles nortbwen on Rolling• 
alone, MIM.. and 7 miles northeast of 
Altura. Maurice · Fenton. owner: Alvin 
'Kohner, auctioneer: Commun1t,-. Loan 
and ~Finance CO •• clerk~ . 
NOVEMBER 27--:-Satul'\lay, 10. a,m, JM:aled 
3 :m11es northwest of Sprlng Grove on 
Jilgbway 44. Owen A. Fosa, owner; Carl 
Olson and &on. auctioneer; :Minnesota 
Sales Co., clerk. 
' 
WEBB 
. ETHYL GASOLINE 
GUARANTEED BEST . ·. • OR 
DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK 
You be the judge ••• Buy a tankful of 
New WebhPremium ••• Ask for Guarantee. 
WEBB 
210 W. 2nd 
Junction Hiways 14 - 61 
SERVICE 
STATIONS 
766 E. 5th 
Dan Burke, St Charles ·· 
DENNIS me MENACE 
. LAFf.A-DAY 
"Maybe some ashes would help. Shall I get the ash tray?'' 
ET'S EXPLORE YOUR MIND 
By ALBERT !f)WARD- WICCAM, D.SC. 
Answer to Question No. 1 
1. Nearly always. Read a passage; 
then start daydreaming. I£ your 
mind wanders back to your book, 
resist it! Keep the dream going 
:fifteen minutes-then back to your 
book. Repeat daily for three weeks. 
Results are often amazing. This 
method - called ''negative prac-
tice" and devised by the late 
Knight -Dtralap - often cures stut• 
tering and other bad habits, • 
ANMl!r to Question No. 2 
2. No. Researches on over nali a 
million· persons showed that men 
and women who work have the 
ALSOPS 
(Continued From Page 1) 
"""'II(/ """l 
3.HIIS SCr=NCt:. BROK6/\J 
- THROUGI-I THE "SMEL.l. 
8AR~~17 AS Wl=Ll.. AS 
TJ,/Ei SOUND BARRIE~ 
, 1-zo YES• >JOO 
greater number of hobbies; also 
that far more men than women 
have hobbi!:S. These findings ~ere 
true of people in all occupations 
and at all income and so~;a1 levels. 
Answer to 0uru:tion No. 3 
3. Yes. News dispatches tell of Dr. 
Lionel Farber's new invention 
which detects freshness and spoil-
age in fruits, vegetables, and other 
foods - far beyond the power of 
even Jimmy · Durante's famous 
snozzle. It doesn't tell whether you 
will like the odor-you can't smell 
it anyway-but the device does 
tell you whether you are eating 
good or bad foods. 
a debate will lead or where it 
ought to lead. For himself, he says 
with apparent sincerity, he rules 
out preventive war .• He· does not 
. , 
mo _.KWNO ABC 
KWNO-FM 97.5 Meg, 
s:oo\-Mor'ga.D•a Melodlea-
S!30 Morgan's Melodies 
~:4.:iJ Morgan·a MelOllles 






Days Newa 1n Review 
Football Scoreboard 
Football Scoreboard 
Winona Yeatlnz Weathereut 
Musical Express 
7:00\•Wee.kei:us Newa 
7;05 •Gridlron Vl~IP:Y Pan;o 
7:JOJ llulJ's Slit, Nigllt BIITD Dance 
a,oo,•W.,ekend News · · 
8:05 •Gridiron Victory Danca 
8:15 •Gridiron Vlclory Danca 
8:JO •Gridiron Victory Dance 
9:00i•Weekend News · 
9:05 •Ozark Jubilee 
9:30 • Ambai;sador Hotel 
9:55 Moment o£ .Music 
10:001 Kalmes Five Star Fin. al 
10:15 Sports Summary 
10:20 Moment of Mime 
10:30 •strtctlY From Dlxle 
10:ss1•ABC I.ate New• 
11:001 Music 'TD Midlllllflt 
U: 15 Mll51c 'TU Mldlligllt 
1 
Gun Smoke \ Conversation · · 
. Gangbualen LQs Atlg~les S,YtDphOlly 
I TWO for the Mone, ·. ! I.OS Angeles Symphony Sal, Nlgbt Coun1.ry' Style Grand Ole Opcy: 
I Wiloopeo Jollll L Dude Ranch Jamboi:eo 
I ~e Orcheatra I Pee W~e King Show . 
1
1:lez!:zgaard, News 
Ttmt Out for Sporti, 
Bob DeBavez, Time 
I 
I Nows· ·.. StarUghl . Musli: 
111J1'11>AI IIIOBNIMQ 
f 
CBS Radlo Newa 
KJ\ramu Qu!U'Ul . 
SU!ldlll/ GalherlD 
on the Level 
-e,oo sunllay Morning News 
8:05 Sunday Serenade 
8:15 Sunday Serenade 
8:30 Full Gospel Hour-
8:45 Fll.U Gospel H011r 
AsrJouUure U.S.A. / .World N.qws RounOUp 
Fab,, Nelghbo• · Camlval of Boolul 
News-Jack BustoD Faith In AcUon 
Farm Forum Art ol Living 
11:00
1 
Calvary Bible Chun:.b 
11:15 Calvary 13ibla Cburcb 
9:30 •Weekend News 
9: S5 SUDday serenade I Up to the Minute \ Nat'! Radlo Pulpit CBS Radio N.ews . Nat'I Radio Pulpit Church o! Iha Air New.a , 
10,001 S=day Mo.l11!llg New.a 
10:0SJ Sunday SettM.de 
10:!>'•/ Sunday Serena!le 
10:30 Lutherllll Hour I Church of the Ai! I To Bo Announced Churcb Of the iu,· . Stars From Parts Invitation to Learning News From the, U.N, 
U:OOj Central Methodist Cbarcll 
11:30
1
1 Ernie Reck 
11:45 Ernie Reek I E. Powers Blgga · I Congreg.atlonal Cburell. . Tabernacle Chol, I Ct,ngi>egall611al Chunll Tabernacle Choir Sunday Serenade · 
SUNDAY·AFTEBNOON 
l::OOl Breltlow News · l The Mu.sic Room , ... Sunday ~re. D.· ade 
iz: 15 7th Day AdvenC!6t Church Howard K. llmJ!b News , • . . 
12:30 Walz's Western Rounclap Cedric Adama Chicago .Roundlahle 
12:45 Wah's Western Roundup Hal GarveD Show Chicago Round.I.able 
1, ooj Packen vs. Llans I Symphonette I Catholic Hour 
I:30 Packers vs. Llons N.Y. Pllilllarmonlc I Anthology'--· --'---
2:00I Packers vs. LlollS l N.Y. PhllhannnD!e I Weeken!I · · 
3:00\ Packers vs. Llons I on a SUDday Afternoon I Weekend:..:.., ___ _ 
4:00) Standard Melodies I Herc.guard.News.· i IDherltaD. co 
~,15 PTesbyt~Tl-..n Vo\~ Edltortal ROWldUi> Inheritance 
4:25 •ABC News 
4;30 •Greatest Story Evu Told OD a Sunday Aftemoon Dennis Day 
5:15 •Paul Ban•ey Gene Autry · Sunday Scoreboaril 
s:001•Monday Mornln-' Headllne,i I Gene Autry. I Newt 
5:30 Sunday Serenade Hallmark Playhouse In Tempo . 
t,00 •AllC News 
s,os •Quincy Howe 
6:15 •George Sokol!k:r 
6:30 •ABC News · 





7;00/"Liv!ng Room FroUca I OUr Miss Brooks • 
7:30 Methodist Men's Hour M,y LU:tlo Ma,J-gio 
s:001•wa1ter Winchell I Bergen & McCanhy 
s,15 •Taylor Grant 
8:30j'Living Room Frolics B. urge.II & McCarthT 
8:55 •ABC News . 
9:00l'Pa~ H&rv<>y / I Gene AUU7 
9;15j•Eimer DaVis Gene Autry . 
9:30 •Milton eros., Opera AlbmD I Murray Warmath 
9:<15,•Milton Cross Opera Album Beaut)- for Yon 




1. Muslcal Memories 
I. Dr. six Gun Barrie Cr.ale 
I The Abbotts Tim Alill'ltff E~ Mone;v 
Fibber McGee It Mo!IJ' 
Great GUdersleevoo 
Meet ihe Press 
Meet the Press 
10:001 Kalmes Five Star F!Dal I Cedric Adalla.DJII I PNleawttsor Par· ado 
10:151 Sports Summary Halaey H 
10,20 Lean llacl< and Listen 
10:30 Lean Back and L1stell R!ght to Knowledge Platter Pll?aclG 
11:00/ Music You wane I Mahalia Jackson I Platter P. nrad.e 
ll:30 Music You Want Memortcs 
=.:.c..:.----=------=--o--'ND~Ac:cY=--clllc=cO=cB=NINo=---!..---~----
6: 00 Top of the MornJns 
6: 15 Top of the Mornln11, 
6:2.5 First .E:dltia11 Newaean 
6:30 Pnrina Farm Forum 
6:45 Purina Farm Forum 
7: 00 •lllartin Agronsty 
7:15 Winona Nan WeaU!en:UI 
7:20 Spa.ts Roundup 
7;~ Tod.:y In Hl~OI7 
7:30 Winona Mato, SpoU!le Nowa 
7:<15 Choate's Mulcal Clock 
I Sunrise Saluto • O:drlc'• Almanao New• Jim Hlll-Fann Newa Hansen-Iden Show 
CBS Radio New11 
Bob DeBDVCll 
First Bank Notea 




. Mornlna DevotfODII 
Newa and Spono 
Mualcal C!ocls 
Mum.cal Clock 
Weather.· Musical Clocll 
8:00/ Choate's Maslcal Clock I Mualcal Clock I News 
8:l51'Break!ast Club Musical Clocl< · Let's Go ViB!llnll 
8:301•Breakfast Club Stu MacPbertion, Nowt .. Club Calendar 
8:~ •Breal<fw Clab Breakfm Wltll Bob Club Calendar· 
-9-,oo--'--K-e!l_y'_s_K_o_ff_ee_Kl_11_b ___ _,_l_Arlh_ . ..,.,...ur-. -=o=-odm7--:-:-.. . :Tim• I· Mari, M .. McBrido 
9:0S KeUy's KoUee Klab Bob Srnltb Show 
!1:20 Culligan Present. the Ne- ArtllW' Godfrey Tlnle 
9: 2.5 •Whispering Streell Arthur Godfrey Time 
§,45 •When a Olrl Manie,, ArihW' Godln,y Time .llrt!ak tha Bank 
10:001•Modern Romancea I Arthur Godfrey Time I Strlko It Rieb 
10:15 •Ever Since Eve • Arthur Godfrey Time Strike It Rich · 
10:301"Thy Neighbor"• Vaioe Mako Up Your MID<! .Phrase That Paya 
lQ:4" 1\11 A1V11n<1 the Town Roscmaq . second Cb.anco 
.:ll:..::..::oo:!.!..::B:.::U!l:...:..:et!n:..:..:=B.:.o....:ard.::..:......:..:..::..:.... __ _.!_W:..:,:..:en-dJ,.....W,,;_ane_n __ ..;.l_,K=e-n-c-Ailen ShO_w __ _ 
11:15 All Around Ille Town Aunt Jenny'• Stor!U Ken Allen Sbaw 
ll:30 All Around the Town Helen Trent Husbaken, 
11:45 Swift's Marketa our Gal Sund111 0111sn1111en 
ll;;g1•~~~b~~er · f,nt&w+1#t4&AE:i.SC..,; 
MONDAY ~BNOON 
12,00\•P.a.ul Har~ey GoOd Nclibbor Tlmo I HDJiihaken 
12: 15 Marigold Noon New• New• 
12:25 I Sports t>esk 
12:30j Home's Record Debut Cedrlo Adami I Man On tht11 Street 
12:35 Sports Memon Hlllbllly Tune 
12:40\ Let's Get Together I · 
_12_,_45-'-----------..:-Tb_e_G_ul_dln=ll..:Llll=b:;t _ _:...,F,,..arm-=--_N:.,•.,..ws~-,,::--:-:-
1:00·1 Let's Get Together The 2nd Mrs. Burton I tt Pa,-•. to. 11<1-Marrled 
1:15 Let's Get Together Perry Mason Pauline Frederick 
1:30,"Betty Crocker Nora Drake Vllerbo College . 
1:35\•Martin 'Block 
1 :45/•Martln Block Brl,ibtff Dil7 Powder Puff .l)lge,t 
2:001•1\fartin Blocl< I Hilltop House I Woman In Love 
2:~01•MartiD Block House Party Pepper•YounB', Famll;, 
2:4:il'Martin Block Mnslc Made tn U.S.A. Right to Happlne•• 
3:0!l Robin's Nest News Backstage Wile 
S:15 Robin's Nest Road of Life Stella. Oallu 
3:25 •Betty Crocker 
3:30 Rabw·• Nes,: Ma Perl<IDJ Young Widder Browm 
3:45 Robin's Nes1....,.. _____ ~Ju=d.Y::::.....=an=d:...:::.J=an=e~---'-W:..:..:::om=an:..=In:..=My:::....:H=o:.::w:o:a;..• _ 
4:001 4 O'clock Special Housewives Pro. League\ Just Plain em 
, : 101 Markets I 
4:151 SociaJ Secarl'7 ID Winona Housewives Pro. League Lorenz. o. Jones.' .. 4:201 Random House 
4:301 Robin's N~t Mr. Nobody Mr. Jolly's Hotel 
4:451 lltlllllke Uncle Remv1 Florenc1:1 Murphy Sacred lieut 
4;501 Mahlke Uncle Retnllll Mr. Nobody · 
5:00I Twilight "l"iine I Allan Jnekson. News I Kiddies Hour 
5:1.'l\ Twilight Tune Elertsgaard, New• I Kiddle• HOUY .· · 
5,SO Twilight Time Tenn..ssee 'Ernie . Twlilllbt TutlU 
,S:4!il'Blll Stem Sporl.ll_T;...o~l1"'1U'----'-I ;...i.o..c__wc.cell Thoma.a. ___ l'-"'Sport Flash 
MONDAY EVENING 
any impression of a Congressional 
eoncert to seize control of foreign 
policy, he was careful to consult 
with no other senator before mak-
ing his speech. 
rule out much higher expenditures 6:00 Gas Co. Local Edlt101> Chorallens I News-Local 
£or conventional arm.s, or the 6:05 World News 
drawing of a "thus £ar and no :;~ ~~!!::! g;::~:: ~. ~"~ uw~ run~, ~~;~eseat~ 
farther" line right around the per- 6:40 Willis Weathercast To Be Announced I 
imeter of the Communist emnire, G:451 Mlkeslde of Sports I Edward R "!UJTOVt I. OD, Mao•, Famn, 
All this suggests how very ser-
ious Knowland is about the issue 
he has raised. His :purpose is four• 
:fold. 
., 6;5SI Music by Mills 
or some other course as yet un- ?:oo/ Your Lanrt and Mine I Corliss Archer I Musi. c You .wa.nt 
considered. · 7;15 •American Music Hall Corliss Archer- Mus:lc You Want 
W P , , E , d 7;Z5 •ABC News , ant os,tion . xam,ne 1,so1•vo1ce of Firestone Arthur GodfreJ' 1 Music You Want 
ln any event, he is sure that _8....::..:.00:..,.l~L....:y....:D..cM~urr'-'-ay--'-=s-=-ho-w'-----..;,c,p=.e-lT)l.--'---::eoc-m--'o--=----i-,-=T=-e-=-1e_p.,..ho_n;....•...,H=o:-:-ur---
Yellow Warning the most public possible re-exam- a,15·, Lyn MWTay Show :eot1uck · 
First, he wants to wave what he inati.on of our strategic . positioµ, r; . ~'ke~""' ~"i" Andy P_op Concen 
calls a "yellow warning !lag" be- with ·an the key civilian and mill- ....:::=..:=.==-=.:::;~-----~=-=-=---=:---:..---,--=~.....,c,---:=--,,-.,.,,...~ 
fore the Western governments, in- tary ·leatlers parading before Con- t\ll1·~~~~esr~:.c1a I i::~:b~e · ·I ~~ircti'l~::s,e:v:1°11, 
eluding the Eisenhower adminis- gress, is now essential. For Know- 9:30 •Martha Lou Hazp 'Eato!I'• Record Room Two In the Balcony 
. tration. Rightly or · wrongly, he land is old-fashioned enough to be- 10:00 Five Star Final f Cedric Adama · I New• 
senses that a deal with the Soviets lieve that when the American peo- ig;~ ~foC::n:u.:rn_:,:., :~~ ~~arUi. Newa l. ~.!:e D°'.a~anc1a . 
may be in the ma.king. He wants ple know the essential facts of 10,35 •Latin Quarter Cirulan Card \. Platter Perad•. 
to serve notice in advance that he their situation, they will react 10:55 •ABC Late News 
will lead a fight against any deal wisely. to them. 11:ooj Music "Til Midn!ghi / News j Platter Para<le 
which smacks o£ appeasein~t- Knowlanrl ma.y be wrong. Th~e u,05 Music 'Till Midnlihl Starl!iht MUBI; · 
which recognizes, for example, So- may be, for example, some un- !nmSD.I.Y MORNING 
viet control over the European disclosed reason . why our position 
satellites. is really getting better and better, 
Second, Knowland wants also to as claimed, while the Soviet Un-
wave a warning flag before the ion is obtaining· the means to de-
Communist bloc. He wants to serve stroy us. But no one who has talk• 
notice on the Communist · rulers ed to him can doubt that the big, 
that there is a price which the lumbering Republican leader is ab-
United States will not · pay for solutely sincere in the course he 













Top· of the Morning . . 
Rural News and Inlervlews 
Top of the Momlng 
First Edition New• 
Purina Farm Forum 
Purina Farm Forum· . 
•Marlin ~ . 
Winona Nat'! Weathere.1111 
Sports Roundap 
Moment of Music 
Winona Motor SpoWte Hen 
Choate'a Musleal Cloclt 
Smuiso · Walale 
Cedric'• Almanac 
. Farm. Story 
Farm New.s 
Hanson-Iden Show 
CBS Radio NeWJ1 
Bob Del!aven.. Nawa 
First Sank Notea 
FiNt Bank Nolell 
. Third, he wants to remind the · "I have three grandchildren," he s,ool Choate's Masical Clock I Mulcal Clock · 
American people that the price for. says. "God knows I don't want :;~/:~:= ~~ i~"'M'::Jlt~ ... 
peace can be too high. He fears them in a war. But if the Soviets s:4S •Breakfast Club Breakfast wtUl Bob 
that the Eisenhower administration get a decisive atomic. stockpile, i:ool Kelly's KOffee KIUIJ I Artllar.Goatre, Tim. o. 





New11 t. SJ>orta 
Mus_ical Cloctt 
Musical .Clock 
Weather, Mus.lea! Cloell 
I Newa. . Musical C!Oclr Club Calendar Club Calenclar 
I Bob SmlUt SllOW 
•• 1 -- .,, • fn tw d d h 1 9:2.Si•Wb.ispering Streets : I out pop= support J.I. 1Il some - een surren er an · a ope ess 11,30 "Whlspering Streets· ·Arthur Godfre7.Timo I Bob.Snilth Show ture crisis it is necessary in tbe war, I don't want my grandchil- P:ta •w11en I Girl Marrm Art1l1IJ Gollfrey Tlm1t un:1111 tile Dau 
national interest to risk war. dren' asking me why I didn't try to ..:10:..:,00.::!...'•M.::.::odem=. :....::..Ro=m:..an=ces~· =-----=-, .-=Arth=.=ur=-. Godlre~:;=,'-==Tlm;=ac.....+t --=s,,c.trlk~a-=lt::.:Rl~ehc=. ----
Finally, Knowland wants to ini- do something about it, when I was 10,15/•Ever Since Eve Arthur Godfrey Time Strike It Rich · 
ti.ate an O ther great debate on in the U.S. Senate and the United 11~0,~30~1!:Th~e~c~as:!!.!u~a1~o!!!b~senu.E!~ ....... ~-!~M~at~e~u~i'~··=Your+·-M_1n11_~P~bra~•~e,.1:To~·!l1at~P!a-,:..·...:.•_· _.:. ~0;45J All Arounll the Town Hose . · .Sel)ODII Cbane1:1 
American policy, He :;ays frankly States still had a big lead in 11,ool .Bulletin Boal'd . . I Wendy w I Ken Allen Show 
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